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Profiling
support

Early Sunduy afiemoon. televi-
OT viewers in ihe basement of the
•>sc of Sharon Community Church
i Flainfield walched the NFL
Chiefs upset the favored Rams. The
ood people of the congregation
-ere merely passing lime waiting

uss ii more important conies!
— ihe implication of this year's
election.

Last weekend the Congressional
lack Caucus had dispatched lop
:aders to spur ihe minority vote in
'lainficld and surrounding areas.
.ed by New YorH Congressman

•les Range I and New Jersey1

Donald Payne, ihc delegation spei
he day louring by bus the loc;
louses of worship. They mixed
utie religion and a lot of politics i

I across (he message that the
mority community had lo go to
; polls.

Left Out
;y Frank Capece

At this point in ihe election pn
ess the undecided start to man

is the major parlies focus t
base in terms of winning. In
i Couniy, for ihe Derrpci

thai means, among others, minority
communities.

Accompanied by Plainfi
Mayor Al Me Williams and local
councilmon Joseph Scott, Adrian
Mapp and Liz Urquhart. the me:
sage by the Washington heavy hit-
icrs was thai just six votes were
needed for ihe Democrats to regai
ihe House of Representative
Among other things that would
mean both Rangel and John Con
nors of Michigan would be back

liag- CengMMtonal cornmti-
tecs, It would also be the end of ihe
rule of Henry Hyde, Bill Archer
uid other devotees of the Comrs
ith America.
The object of the day's affection
as 7th District Congressi*

candidate Maryanne Connelly and
Freeholder Chester Holme*. Con
nelly spoke on the basic issues of t
woman's right to choose, health
and education. Holmes spoki
about hit focus on improving thi
infrastructure in ihe couniy and lax
relief.

Before ihe speeches, Scolt put in
perspective the day's goals, "We
can truly win, but we have to suc-
ceed in getting out our core
support."

But it was Connelly who got to
the heart of the iisue, in railing the
issue of profiling lo the crowd.
New Jersey's dirty little leeret (hat
minorities were targeted on the
highway* refuses to die. It has now
surfaced that the former attorney
general and current Supreme Court
Justice Peter Vemiero may have
actually engaged in a concerted
effort to limit the flow of informa-
tion to federal investigators.

It may be that the minority com-
munity has heard it all before. The
arrauncement of an investigation
by the Stale Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee into profiling waa offset by
the fervent defense of Vemiero by
current Attorney Oeneral John Fai-

erJr.
At one point during the rally.

Michigan Congretswoman Carol
Kirkpatrick asked the group. "Do
you believe this is the most impor-
tant election of our lifetime? May-
be so, but we have all heard thai
before as well."

At the end of the event. Holmes
hitched a ride back with me to his

in a nearby community,
retired Rahway detective. Holmes
has a hearty laugh and usually
•ood story to tall.

In his new book on Joe DiMig-
gio, author Richard Ben Cramer
speaks of the indignities in the late
1930s that Iuiian-Amcricans suf-
fered in this country. Holmes
understood thai better than most.

Later, driving home 1 wondered
how I will explain profiling
when asked my views and attitudes
on the subject to the next g
tion. The day's activities may help
focus me to do more so that I deve-
lop a better answer.

A rMMent of Cranford, Frank
Cipeca tt i n attorney.

Vo-tech seeks state
funds for expansion

lly Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The Union County Vocaiional-
Tcchnicul Schools warm their piece
of ihe pie. The slate's historic school
facilities legislation passed this sum-
mer is expected to provide approxi-
mately 40 percent of the costs for var-
ious public school construction in the
state in the next several years. That
means ihc vo-tech's hopes for a new
$12-million addition to the Scotch
Plains campus would need $7,2 mil
lion from the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders.

Most of the p r o p o s e d
68,000»square-fooi expansion would
be for classroom space lo allow for a
full-time vocational-technical prog-
ram so students could attend all day. If
ever the county were to create a full-
time vo-lcch program now is the time,
with stale funding available for facili-'
lies construction, said Thomas Bistoc-
chi. supcrinicnilcnt of the Union
County Vocational-Technical
Schools.

New state requirements for high
school siiulcnis will mean no more
time left in the school day to be
bussed to vo=iech classes on a part-
nmc basis. Students will be required
to lake more courses, such as four
years of a foreign language and two
years of fine arts, which will occupy
an entire period of the school day,
according lo Bistocchi, High school
graduation requirements will include
110 total credits, which vocational-
technical courses are not part of.

Union County students currently
attend the vocational-technical
schools for iwo years on a shared-time
basis, spending half their day, either
in ihe morning or afternoon, at ihc
Scotch Plains campus. Approximately
750 iludcnis currently attend the
Union Couniy Vocational-Technical
Schools.

Students arc bussed by their dis-
tricts ind half the tuition — $2.500 —
is the responsibility of the local dis-
trict while half of the district's slate
aid goes to the vo-tech school.

On a fulUime basis, students
would attend the school for the entire
day just like students at the Union
Couniy Magnet High School for sci-
ence, math and technology. As is the
case for pan-time students., full-time
students are bussed by their respective
districts, which are responsibl* for the
full tuition —- $6,000. The full state
aid for the student would go to the
vocational school.

Three other counties in New Jersey
have a shared Mime vocational-
technical school like Union Couniy:
Gloucester, Ocean and Salem. Ten of
the 21 counties in the state offer a full-
time vocational-technical school. A
full-time vo-tech school would allow
students to attend only one school
without losing any lime during the
school day for transportation.'
Academic and vocational areas would
be integrated and the total responsibil-
ity for the student's education would
be with the vocational-technical
school.

County Manager Michael Lapolla
said the decision on a full-time voca-
tional program is posed at a question
of survival and the future of the vo-

tech school. "In four years, we may
not have the students there. It totally
changes the philosophy of the vo-tcch
school,"

"The critical thing to come out of
this is what ihu slate requires of stu-
dents and the direct impact il has on
vo-tech," said Freeholder Chairman
Daniel Sullivan, who expects the
board to come lo a decision by the end
of the year. New requirements force
students to stay al their home schools,
he said,

As il is, Bistocchi said, vo-tcch Stu-
dents sometimes cat lunch on the bus
lo the voiech or miss lunch altogether
because there is not enough time in
the school day.

'"I can certainly see the need for a
school like this," said Freeholder
Chester Holmes. "There must be an
alternative for education. I support
whatever it takes to do this unless it's
a really big figure."

"A piece of the puzzle is missing
and whether it can be addressed by
this board 1 don't know."

Freeholder Nicholas Scutari, who
served on the Linden Board of Educa-
tion, anticipate* "a very negative reac-
tion from local elected officials
throughout the county," since local
districts will lose slate aid while still
having lo pay tuition for sending stu-
dents to the vo-tech school. Linden is
the only remaining Union County dis-
trict that has a pending court chal-
lenge to their requirement to pay tui=
tion for local students attending the
magnet high school.

BUtocchi said Ihe same arguments
would not be made against a full-time
vocational program u with the mag-
net high school, such as, local districts
offering the same programs or drain=
ing Ihe districts of their best students,

Vo-lech schools are for students
who Aatioiwlly <>on't achieve well,
Bistocchi said, and they meet Ihe need
for students that high schools do not
address. "There are a lot of people
who'd like to see focus for their kids."

"No one delivers vocational educa-
tion in Union County anymore," said
Bistocchi, with the exception of Eli-
zabeth to a small extent He expects
the vo-tech school to be able to offer a
full-time program next fall before the
building expansion is completed.

Freeholder Lewis Mtngo of Plain-
field said he would like to see local
school districts take on a full-time
program. He also questioned whether
the county needs to operate two high
schools when it is still working on
one, the magnet high school. The
magnet high school, which started in
1997-98, will graduate its first class
next June,

"Why would the county want to be
in this business," Mingo asked.
"Right now we have a vo-tech prog-
ram with no strings attached; those
kids usually bnng a lot of baggage.
They're going to require special atten-
tion and problem-solving,"

"We want to do this became we can
do this," Bistocchi said. "It would be
very easy lo sit back and do nothing."

"We have • responsibility to do
something other thin think each kid
will attend a fow-year college. We
have a nwponsibility for each student,
not just those going to college."

PhKot B; Birtun Kufckill*

RED RIBBON AWARENESS — Above, Wal-
ter Fisher Jr.. 5, of Linden and mom Susanne
Santora receive red ribbons and drug aware-
ness information from Samantha Harris, left,
and Heidi DeSlaven, right, during the Red.
Ribbon Relay and Drug Awareness Day
sponsored by the Union County Coalition for
the Prevention of Substance Abuse. Satur-
day's event attraaed more than 2,000 people
to Nomahegan Park in Cranford and featured
more than 50 teen-agers in the Showcase of
Talent including Jill Kurzner of Springfield,
left, who sang 'If There Had Never Been
You.' An intertown relay culminated the after-
noon which kicked on Red Ribbon Aware-
ness Week, Oct. 23 to 31, an annual comme-
moration to slain drug enforcement agent
Enrique Camarena and the promotion of a
healthy, drug-free lifestyle.

Deserted Village tour planned —
The Deserted Village of Peltville/

Glenstde Park in the Waichung Reser-
vation will be one of more than 20 his-
toric sites participating in Union
County's upcoming "Four Centuries
in a Weekend" celebration on Satur-
day and Sunday.

Nestled in the Berkley Heights por-
tion of the Waichung Reservation, the
Deserted Village was created in 1845
by • New York businessman, David
Felt. At its height. Peltville was a fac-
tory town housing hundreds of work-
ers and their families.

Afler being sold by Felt, and serv-
ing as the site for several failed enter-
prises, it wit reborn in 1882 as Glen-
side Park, a summer resort. This busi-
ness also folded and the village was
deserted until being purchased by the
Union County Park Commission dur-
ing the 1920s. The Fehville of today
contains 10 buildings and the
archaeological remains of a vibrant
community,

In 1980, Fettvilie and its surround-
ing 130 acres was designated an his-
toric district on Ihe State and National
Registers of Historic Sites. The coun-
ty is in the process of restoring several
of the buildings and working toward
the establishment of an Interpretive
Center to serve the public.

As part of the Pour Centuries in a
Weekend program, free self-guided
toun of the village will be available

from 10 a.m, to 5 p.m. Visitors may
pick up a map and narrative al Feltvil-
le's parking lot, located at the comer
of Olenside Avenue and Cataract Hol-
low Road. Most of the village's build-
ings and grounds can also be seen
from a hayride, which will run conti-
nuously until 2 p.m. each day.

Parks Department staff will be sta-
tioned at the newly'restored Church/
General Store all weekend to answer
questions. This building also will
house an exhibit of artifacts found al
the site, and photos of the building
restoration process. A hands-on
demonstration of pressing apples into
cider will be ongoing. Light refreshm-
nents will be available for purchase at
the Oeneral Store. Elsewhere in the
village, visitors can watch or assist
archaeologists who are at work
uncovering buried features, including
a walkway and • well.

Guided tours of the site will be led
each day al 2 p.m. by Dan Bernier,
director of the Division of Park Plan-
ning and Maintenance and project
coordinatgor of the village's restora-
tion. The tour will begin with a slide-
illusmted lecture explaining the his-
tory of the site. Participants wilt then
take a one-mile walking tour, visiting
the buildings, mil] site and Revolu-
tionary War Era cemetery,

For a different ton of experience,
consider taking a Candlelight Tour of

Feltville on Monday. Tickets are still
available for a tour that meets at 7:45
p.m. which is intended for teen-agers
and adults. Pre-registration is
required. There is a $3 per person fee.

The Candlelight Tour begins with a
short, slide-illustrated history of the
village and it followed by a one-mile
walking tour of the site, past vacant
buildings that may give off creepy
night sounds. The evening will end up
in the Revolutionary War Era cemet-
ery, where everyone may want to
watch out for ghosts that might haunt
the site. Flashlights are requested;
there will be some tin-pierced lanterns
provided for atmosphere.

All activities for Four Centuries in
a Weekend and the Candlelight Tour
are rain or shine. Park in the lot at the
top of Cataract Hollow Road, off
Glenside Avenue on the Berkeley
Heights side of the Watcflung Reser-
vation, Wear warm clothes and sturdy
walking shoes.

For more information on the
Deserted Village of FeltviUe/Olenside
Park or to pre-register for the Candle-
light Tour, call TraJlxide Nature and
Science Center, 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, i t (90S)
789-3670.

Information on Four Centuries in a
Weekend is av.ilabto from the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs at (908) 558-2350.

Voters get ready to decide on open space question
B, Mark Hrrwna

Regional Editor
Rick loume of RueUe doesn't see the 700

acres of potential open specs available in Union
County Hut ihe New Jersey Conservation
Foundation Hoes. Other than a few large tracts,
such as land near Keen University end
Schering-Plough in Union, he said, there isn't
much btllldable ISM left In the county.

The conservation foundation has identified
nearly 708 acres of land for r nianHil neuiei
lien by Union County and la in lbs process of
compiling an inventory of open spece.

loumo was among just a handful of people
who attended a two-hour public forum pre-
senled by Ihe Oaleway Institute al Keen Uri-
vemtys Wilkins Theater in Union Monday
night. The sparse audience bed a difficult time
outnumbering Ihe seven-member panel of
county and state officials for most of the even-
ing. The forum was designed to discuss Ihe
Union County Open Space, Recreation * HU-
coric Preservation Trust Fund which will be
Public Question No. 3 on the Nov. 7 Oeneral
Election ballot.

T m all for ope«ispe«e,"ssida>arlei Peter-
son, who owns Ihe last remaining farm in Plain-

field, but "it seems to me this is e tax to main-
tain what we nave."

The public question will aak voter* whether
they favor creating a n e t fund that would
establish a dedicated revenue source for open
•pace acquisition; the development of land
acquired for coniervation and recreation pur-
poses; maintenance of lends acquired for recre-
ation and conservation purposes, and the pay-
ment of debt istued for such purposes.

As for the land idcntUM by the conservation
foundation, Steve Jandoll of the stale Oreen
Acres program, said much of Ihe land cited
rests along the Rahway River in Linden al well
u property adjacent to eounty parkland that
would make "excellent additions" to Ihe p u t
system.

"If towns own the lend, let them do with it
what they will," said Joume.

Should the nrfarenaun be approved, Union
Couniy uiuumty ownen would be s^fliwii an
annual lax of 1.5 centt per $100 of assessed val-
ue for 20 years. At the and of JO yeara, another
referendum would be required to continue the
lax. The average houioowuar in Union County
would pay approximately {34, as high u

approximately S60 in New Providence to as
little al S18 in Elisabeth.

Much of the S4.9 million generated annually
tram Ihe mist fund would be used to implement
Ihe numerous recofnniendationi in the counry'i
Open Space and Recreation Muter Plan. The
10-year, $47 -million plan recommends various
improvements throughout the county park sys-
tem. The plan alao identified more than 90 acrea
for potential acquisition.

With the parks m dire need of repairs and
more then ISO buildings within the parks sys-
tem, Charles Sigmund, director of Parks and
Recreation, said it would be unrealistic Id make
the improvements pan of the annual budget. In
1999, Ihe operating budget for parks and recrea-
tion was $8.7 million while the capital budget
mulled S3 6 million.

In addition to providing matching grants or
loans for tnunicipah'liei to meet their own open
space needs, the" trust fund would gain the coun-
ty access to more state doUan. Without a trust
fund, Ihe county is legally prevented from
accessing certain state foods, said Hank Ross,
who chaired the county's oanmittee lhat stud-
ied and made recouininiilartons on Ihe trust
fund.

Counties with an open space trust fund
receive SO percent grant funding from the state
venue the 2S percent fundbig those without a
trust fund receive.

An advisory committee would make reoom-
mendadons lo ihe Board of Chosen Freeholders
on bow to spend the trust fund monks.
Although such a committee has not yet been
established, there is a possibility Ihe Union
County Parks and Recreation Advisory Board
would serve in that capacity.

AH funds collected Aon me tax would be
deposited In a mist fund established by the
couniy. Money collected end spent must be
annually reported to the stele Depamnenl of
Community Affairs, Division of Local Govera-
ment Services, as pan of its oversight of county
government budgets,

Springfield resident B e a m Oural told Moo-
day'i panelists an autonomous sgency should
be considered, such u the former Union O a »
ty Parks Commission, to administer the rends.

Although pleased with the current friahnUn
board, Oural said, "to the past, the freeholders
have been poor Stewarts of the parks." She aaid
the perks were rcainui>ed much better whan
there was a Union Couniy Parks Commission.
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Transition Fair Saturday
The I'mon rount> JViniM-ship loi

Transition will tonduu its Transition
I-air lor furetiis. >>iudents and [noto
MiiiiaK on No\ : Irom t M) lo <l M)
p m , at Westldke School in W w
field The lotus of tlio esening i*.
entitled "Opiums lor Lite Alter Hi^l)
SJiool lor Studems uuh Spt.-ci.il
Needs."

The audierite is intended tor slu-
deiils with special needs oges 14 scac
and older, parents and prolessionah
The evening's agenda tomisls ol J
resource fair of postgraduate options
including representatives- tr.im educa-
tional and adult services such as the Plains The vuirLshopdiscu>Mons wi

non, DiMSion of Developmental Dis= I'nion County Board ot Chosen l-'rc
abilmes and Union County Vocation- holders and the Schenng-Plough Co
al Technical School. Communih poration from 8 30 am. until noo

COUNTY NEWS

i (908) S20-M1;

Healthcare workshop

the Sums ol Women will •.puns,,
lii l! 2000 women's lieyltlKjrc- vw
^ o p on Saturday ^.the campus ot
I'mon County Vocational Tt-clm
Schools, [776 KanUi) Rojd. So

l*>')*) workshop |<*
md daughters, This

to nil w.inwn in I'tnon Ci>um> and j
cotitiiii-iii.il hrcjkfast will he seru-d

tall Itienda King at (<K)S> 527=4200

National Alzheimer's
Disease Month

rhnstian MealthCare CVnlfi, W>a
oil She has 13 years ol experience in
mental health, gen»nmlogical nursing
and Malt education. Sho aKo \u*
seven years experience as a I'sychnitr

l Hackensiuk populati
ty Medical Ce

Emergency Sersice
LT's atlects four m

The l ^Kensus figures show that
l>.000 people from Union County t,Ver
05 are aftecieU, and more than 3,000
residents over u«c 85. "Since ihe
elderly represent a good portion o( the

llespecially in our county,
re and understanding ol Alz-
's Disease needs to he a prion-

it Nur
Univers i
Psydnatri

*Alzhem
Ati icntans and approximately The program is Irce and 3 continen-
100,000 people die .ilthe disease eacii tal hreakfast will be served. RSVp

Sulli

oiuhcqual-
aid l-reehol-
totlK-Com.

will include Dr. Maya Sanghiivi,
author Gail C/assidy, financial advisor
l.inda S/aho, and adult day tare advi-

ui Al/k-imer's Discjsf Month during
NoMMiiher with a special presentation
Nov : ; u IOJ.111 aiRunnclKSpecial-
i^d Hospital, 41) WjU'liung Wuy,
lk-rkcle> Heights, entiiled "Under
siamlnn; and Effecnvely Manuring freeholder Chairman Daniel Sulli=

h> I^li- van also suggests citizens attend the Entertainment • Friday mxi

death among adults. The elderly are Department ut (908) 771-5835

with 10 percent oithose oarage 65 E d i t o r i a l d e a d l i n e s
affected, and almosi SO percent ol
those- 85 and uldei

Following are deadlines I'oi
Church, club and swial - Thursday

/ahflh Mic Ote presentat since aid that one= Sports - Monday

Happy
Halloween!

JOYCE'S IRISH
C O T T A G E

.For All Your Irish Needs'.
W« carry a larp uUction «f Suwaters ami
Suwatahlrtt. You uOI find an atiortmtnt of

Irbk |iNHb indiKlinc Suusf
WhlU PiuMinf, Kmihm mt Ca
» Irish Tape, and CD't i
. - AtuUthwoIlrUhOood.

WELCOMES
FAYE LITOS

rmerly of Giro's of Union Center

989 Stuvvesant Ave. "Union Center
(908)964-1425

V*d-Fri. 10-8pmSat.9-5ptn

HMIWnvtfi 9wmelMFor The Whole Family
"® Emergency Service Available

Weekend and Evening Hours
Most Insurance Plans Accepted

•d> State of the Art Sterilization

$10°° OFF Purchase over w
On UgWingFixtirts or Ceiling Fans Only. /

Must Preient Coupon.
MENTION THIS »D AMD RECIIVI 10%0FF

.Marianella Ramirez D.D.
i 49 SOUTH AVE,, QARWOOD

1#800»387«0402

"Why Are You Afraid?"
Jesus asked this to His disciples in a storm-tossed ship.
Their fears seemed valid, They were going to sink and
perish. "Then He arose and rebuked Ihe winds and Ihe sea;
and then was a gnat calm," Matthew 8:26 What storms,

friend, has life brought your way? The difference
between being fearful or at peace is - Who is in the boat
with you! "When fesus was tn\m& into a ship. His disciples

followed Him" Matthew 8:23
A deliberate choice was made to become a follower of
Christ. They had surrendered control of their lives to

Htm. Yes, you can have freedom from fears, too!
It's Cod's promise to His followers.

To find ou( more, call,

DRV IC

*15
»,Ham,

F . AodAlin,Trtnm<liVt,mu,

m | OtkwDtlel«M>thctlMn

FOO MACHINE

Trinity Taituostalfalm Jdkiskf

CranfordVFWPostS35
Rev Frank Sforu ( 9 0 8 ) 2 7 6 - 6 2 4 4

THF iajuno.com
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CANDIDATES

AI Dill
The Union County budget has just

passed $300 million and will continue
lo go up unless something is done
now. I am particularly concerned that
the $45-mi,lion surplus the county
enjoyed in January 1999 is projected
lo become a $2G-million deficit by the
end of this year. Evidence of wasteful
spending his be«n abundant this year,
with taxpayers paying for a
Sl-million-a-ycar building lease, and
an extra $6,7 million in overtime to
run the county jail. This severe mis-
management will almost certainly
lead lo a lax hike next year because
the Democrats clearly won't be able
lo bond anymore as we are already
$250 million in debt.

On top of ihis, the freeholders now
plan to ask the citizens of Union
Counly to authorize a 20-year bond-
ing proposal for open space and land
acquision thai could drive (he county
further inlo debt, while raising proper-
ly laxes for every resident. 1 know of
no other county with a 20-year plan,
as mosi have opted to go wilh 10-year
plans. In fact, the nonpartisan com-
mission to iiudy open space in the
county recommended a 10-year lax.
but the freeholders voted to essential-
ly double their recommendation.
Open space protection is very impor-
tant for our residents, bui il needs to
be done in an economically responsi-
ble manner,

In order lo preserve our health and
safety. I am opposed lo a plan 10 bring
five billion pounds of garbage from
New York inlo Union County. The
proposal to create a large private gar-
bage transfer station in Unden could
cveate both health, environmental and
economic hardships for Union Coun-
ty. If just 1 percent of thii New York
garbage ipilled, Union County tax-
payers would have lo pay lo clean up
50 million pounds of garbage annual-
ly. There ii already a medical waste
incinerator in Lindea We shouldn't
make Union County the garbage capi-
tal of the East Coast.

Finally, while Union County cur-
rently provides a good variety of ser-
vices for our senior citizen popula-
tion, we can do more. In particular, I
would like to see more educational
and social services be brought into
seniors' homes, as many of them have
a difficult lime moving about. It
would be just another wty of spend-
ing our tax dollars wisely and effi-
ciently, while building a belter quality
of life for our residents.

Esther
Guzman-Malcolm

I retired after 25 years of service as
a lieutenant from the Union County
SherifTa Office. At this tiim I work aa
a freelance imerpreterAranalator —
Spanish-English. I am 1 member of
the Women'sPolitical Caucus of New
leraey, PBA Local 108, Minority
Concenu of Comim'uoe of Union
County, Republican Women's Club
of Union County and Americans
Translators Association. I am married
to Francis Malcolm, mother of three
children and have four grandchildren.

If elected I will strive to nuke
Union County an environmentally
safe county. Last year the Democratic
freeholder board approved a medical
waste facility in Linden and this year
they are about to approve a garbage
transfer station there. Why should

Mothers & Mon
On Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.. the

Union County Chapter of Mothers *
More — formerly known a»
FEMALE — will hoa a rotinduble
discuaaion on holiday entertaining.
Topics will Include favorite Thanks-
giving, Hanikkah «nd Chrinmas
recipes u well as family traditions
and decanting tips. The meeting win
take plaoe at Hanson House, 38
Springfield Avenue, Cranford.

The Union Counly chapter holds
meetings on the first ami Ihlrd Wed-
nesday of aach month at Hanson
House. Ne» members are always
wetoone.

For more Information call Jennifer
at (752) 382-7578 or TrtcU at (90S)
232-73S2.

Union Counly be the dumping ground
for New York Ciiy garbage? If there
is a good reason for doing [his dump-
ing then the taxpayers should be io)d
before approvals are given by ihe
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders.

I will advocate equal education
opportunities for all We will recom-
mend a more inclusive county scho-
larship program by emphasizing that
the private secior. such as corporate
sponsors, be involved,

I will bring my 25 years of law
enforcement experience to work with
the police community and citizens'
groups lo secure safer neighborhoods
for Union County families. Tow™
throughout Ihc counly have different
law enforcement needs. Roselle,
where I live, for example, is in need of
programs lo keep teen-agers off ih«
streets at night.

1 would like to see a study undcrta=
ken of the various law enforcement
needs of Union Counly lowns so lhat
we can develop a comprehensive plan
to keep our families safe — ihai
includes adequate police staffing and
equipment, and cooperation between
towns and wilh the County Polite
force.

The board is now and has been for
the pasi five years all Democrats
What happened 10 America's two-
party system of government?

Rubber stamping everything has to
stop. Government has to be more
responsive to the people.

rks and recrc
the frcchnldc
n <Hir parks;
r ourwlves. u

at ion
rboai
ind fc<
•urch

opportunities.
rd's job to ma
xp them vibr;
tldren and fun

of
It
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Alexander Mirabella
Democrat

Alexander
Mirabella

Chester Holmes
Democrat

Chester Holmes
I've lived in Rahway for 50 years, I

served asa police officer for29 years,
retiring with the rank of detective,

A key factor in the prosperity of
Union County is our location. We are
in an enviable position in the global
economy and thii favorable location
cannot be taken for granted.

County roads and bridges are the
lifelines of our economy. That is why
this freeholder board embarked on a
hiiloric five-year, SlO-million com-
mitment to resurface our major cross-
county roads, improve safety at our
busiest intersections, and rebuild and
modernize our vital bridge links.

These improvements were long
overdue. Through our efforts. Union
County secured federal funds to cre-
ate a Transportation Development
District along the Route 1&9 corridor
and the Route 28 corridor to improve

development.
This year, we resurfaced more than

13 miles of counly roads. This ongo-
ing work affects all of our conununi-
lies, linking the western suburbs and
our neighbors up in Summit, Berkeley
Heighli and New Providence with the
more industrialized eastern section
the county, the Port of Elizabeth and
Newark International Airport.

This freeholder board is also
involved in the development of com-
muter rail projects (hat will improve
links from Plamfield. Fan wood,
WeMfleM and Onnford to Keen Uni-
versity and Elizabeth. These publlc-
private initiative! will mean less con-
gestion on our highway*, a cleaner
envirQaukbutt access to joes and a
more efficient means of commuting.

A safe, modem transportation net-
work is important to our quality of
life, which attracts workers, their fam-
ilies and retired people lo stay here.
And our healthy business climate is
complemented by our initiatives to
improve education, reduce crime,
maintain and develop recreational
opportunities, and provide needed
health services and programs for
senior citizens.

I woric hard lo balance aU the ptecaa
(hat make up the big picture in Union
Cwmty. Wlui your support, I will oon-
lmue» work to find oooperativ«iolu-
tioru to the challenges that lay ahead.

Blood drivM scheduled
The Blood Center of New Jersey

will conduct the following blood
drives:

• Sunday, 10 a m to 3 p m . Union
Elks Lodge, 281 Chestnut S t . Union;
moo to 3 p.m., YM/YWHA of Union
County, 501 Gram Lane, Union.

Over the past ihree years, Demo
cralic leadership on the Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has changed the way
county government serves ihc
500.000people living in Union Coun-
ty. I am proud 10 have been a member
of a freeholder board thai rebuilt
eouniy government and ensured ihai it
louches ihc lives of residents of all
iges.

I'm proud to talk about our record
of accomplishments, all of which
we've done while cutting property
laxes three years in a row and holding
the line on taxes ihis year.

One example of this new county
government is Project Pockei Parks.
Union Counly made grants lo every
municipality, helping them preserve
open space and improve playgrounds
and athletic fields. Today, there arc
better parks and playgrounds in each
of our 21 municipalities thanks to this
program.

This year, the freeholder board
developed several new programs
geared toward the county's senior
citizens. Senior Focus provided every
town with up lo $250,000 to improve
their senior centers or build new cen-
ters. Seniors in Motion will provide
lowns with vehicles to create a senior
transportation system or to supple-
ment existing systems. And Senior
Scholars provided every resident over
60 with the opportunity to altend clas-
ses at Union County College free of
charge. Seniors are studying compu-
ters, the am and health and Illness.

Some of the most exciting initia-
tives came in the area of education.
Through Access 2000. the board pro-
vided grants lo every school district in
the county to purchase new compu-
ters, connected to the Internet and
bring technology into individual
classrooms, And through the Freehol-
der Scholars program, every eligible
resident of Union County with a B-
average or better is entitled lo a scho-
larship thai allowed them lo attend
Union County College.

Union County's Democratic lead-
ership has also ensured thai we are
one of only four counties in New
Jersey to receive "AAA" bond rat-
ings, the highest possible ratings. And
Union Counly carries the lowest debt
burden of all of those counties.

Democratic leadership has made
county government work for its resi-
dents, and work more efficiently. I
would like the opportunity to continue
in this direction on my next term on
the board.

r,
generations

As liaison to the Parks and Recrea-
tion Advisory Board. I oversaw ihe
complete renovation of each of Union
County's playgrounds and improve-
ments lo county parks and playing
fields, We made these new facilities
safer, cleaner and accessible to child-
ren wilh disabilities.

Democratic freeholders restored
Lake Surprise, the largest lake in the
Union Counly park system, 10 its for-
mer beauty, We preserved an 11 -acre
plot on the heavily developed border
of Union and Elizabeth. With our
Pockei Parks initiative, we invested
more than $6 million in local parks,
playing fields and open space.

This year, after extensive research
and hearings, the freeholder board
placed a referendum on ihe ballot that
would create an Open Space, Recrea-
tion, and Historic Preservation Trusl
Fund. That choice is now in the hands
of the voters.

As a former school official, I sup-
ported educational initiatives like the
Freeholder Scholars Program and
Access 20(10 that invest in our future.

I will continue lo implement the
three initiatives developed by the
freeholder board this year to serve our
growing senior citizen population:
Senior Focus, which provides grants
to municipalities for building or
expanding senior centers; Senior
Scholars, which offers luition-free
college courses, and Seniors in
Motion, whjch provides transporta-
tion services for seniors.

Improving the quality of life for
Union County's families has been a
lop priority of the freeholder board's
democratic icam. I am proud of this
agenda and promise to continue it if
re-elected on Nov. 7,

many ol our murucipaliiies are trying
u> pay down the debl the county is
going in the wrong direction. When
elected we will lower Ihe rate at which
the eouniy is borrowing money,

You will hear from my opponents a
lot about what ibey have done. What
you won't hear is about the 12 lowns
that will receive a tax increase this
year, Cranford is one of those towns.
You won'l hear about the long wail-
ing list for seniors thai needed trans-
portation to doctor's offices thai (he
county was supposed to provide,

Another problem that affects all of
us is garbage. Thai's right, you won't
hear about the five billion pounds of
trash coming from New York City
that they will approve afier the
November elections. You're not
going to year about the mile-long
trash trains thai will travel through
Union County. You won't hear about
the medical waste facility in Linden or
the people who own ihese properties.
And unless you bring back two-party
government, you will only hear a one-
sided story. Please help us bring two-
party government back to Union
County.

passports and identification cards, in.
tiated two new ID programs, and
expanded services and hours at both
our Westfield and Elizabeth offices

In addition lo creating new compu-
ter software to integrate the systems
of the register's and clerk's offices, I
developed a long-term strategy for a
safe and jeeure method to post prop-
erty listings on the Internet. I also ini-
tiated plans for the safe transmission
of electronic documents and signa-
tures in property recording, During
my tenure, our office has been
awarded seven national awards for
innovative and cosi-ef ficicnl
programs,

As your county clerk 1 pledge to
continue lo bring my experience and
professionalism to serve you. I ask for
your support on Nov. 7.

Wally
Republican

Shacked

Deborah Scanlon
Democrat

Deborah Scanlon
I am i lifelong Union County resi-

dent. Ai a paralegal specializing in
family iuuea and • mother and grand-
mother, I understand the needs oi
today's families and of working

I hav* dedicated my life to com-
munity service. After yean of work-
ing in civic associations In my home-
town of Union. I Mrved on Ihe Board
of Education. There I worked to keep
taxes down while improving the edu-
cational system.

Three yean ago, the voten of
Union County elected ma » the free-
holder board, 1 have since worked on
issues new to my heart: parks and

• Nov.3.3to7p.m.,UnionHospi- open apace, itnoroving educational
ul, lOOOOalloplngHillRo*].Union. opportuiuUe,, and senior service*.

1 will begin by giving you a briet
outline of my background. I am a life-
long resident of Union County. I gra-
duated from St. Mary's High School
in Elizabeth. 1 went on to Ohio Uni-
versity, where I received a bachelor of
science degree in education and then
received a master of art degree from
Kein University. Since 1970 I have
worked for Somerset County Voca-
tional High School. My current
responsibilities include instructing
learning disabled students in math and
science.

I have 30 yean of experience in
working tor county government. Not
only do I have county experience, but
1 also have experience on the munici-
pal level. I am the former mayor of
Cranford, as well as former deputy
mayor, former commisaioner of publ-
ic safety and commissioner of public

I, and former planning board
r. I believe I bring to the table

wealth of experience that could pro-
" ^ T J i d l d f Ttoafff wilH Use

leadership necessary to bring Union
County Into the 21st century.

Currently Union County is con-
trolled 9-0 by the Democratic parry.
The problem with one-parry politics is
that it doesn't work to the benefit of
the citizens of Union County, but to
the benefit of the Democratic parry.
This country was built on checks and
balances. Unfortunately they don't
exist in Union County. Currently
there art nine bodies and one head.
On the board theee nine freeholders
vote yet on every issue. We need to
end closed-door government. We
need to reform county government,
and when given the opportunity we
will.

This Avar's county budget has
increased to a record $306 million.
Twelve towns in Union County will
receive a tax increase, m January
1999, the budget surplus was $45 mil-
lion. By December 1999, it was $35
million, and now it* $9 million. After
the election there will be a
!20-miLhon shortfall. Next year's
county budget will be a heavy burden
on the Union County taxpayer.

The county is approximately $250
million in debt What concerns us ihe
most is that these freeholders have
indebted our children'i future. While

Joanne Rajoppi
I'd like to thank Worrall Communi-

ty Newspapers for this opportunity to
share the issues of the important race
for county clerk with the voters of our
communitiei. Clearly, the issue of trui
election is who is best qualified lo
serve the residents of Union Counly.

I served u Union County Regiiier
of Deeds and Mortgage* for 12 years
where I administered, protected and
preserved the integrity and security of
the title to homes and property
throughout Union County. I've also
served as New Jersey Assistant Sec-
retary of State, Union County freehol-
der director and mayor of Springfield.
My family and I are lifelong residents
of Union County.

In 1995 you elected me to ihe posi-
tion of county clerk and my former
office and duties of register were
merged with ihe county clerk. Since
then I've led ihe successful merger of
the county clerk and register offices
that have saved taxpayers more than
$1 million.

The Office of County Clerk is also
an important revenue producer to tax-
payers. The largest portion of the'
revenue we collect goes directly into
the county's General Bind and is used
lo decrease ihe tax rate. Last year, our
revenues totaled Si0.2 million.

I manage this $10-mil1ion-a-year
department with a dedicated staff. As
a formally-trained adminstrator and
dedicated public official, my mission
is to provide service with integrity and
competence, I'd like to briefly outline
some of ihe innovative programs
we've developed during my term.

Both *• register of deeds and coun-
ty clerk we have improved programs
and services pioneering new paths in
generating revenue and harnessing the
lachnology revolution. I have com-
puterized deed and mortgage data so it
is quickly accessible to title searchers
and property owners; initiated a new
computerized election tally system
which u both cost-eflicient and quick;
computerized passport applications;
implemented a photograph service for

Eric Urbano
As someone who is not a career

politician and has been working in the
fast-paced private sector, I have the
qualifications to bring the County
Clerk's Office up to date through
modernization and new initiative.
Unlike my opponent's brief stint in
the private sector, the period that I
have worked in the private sector has
been within the modem, technologi-
cal era. As your county clerk I will
bring private sector experience and
ideas lo the public sector.

1 will advocate to make the County
Clerk's Office as computer integrated
as any office should be in today's fast-
paced eccnomny. I propose to make
the County Clerk's Office completely
accessible via the Internet, far exceed-
ing the accessibility available under
my opponent's administration.

For example, 1 am proposing fully
integrated online access to all public
records filed with (he County Clerk's
Office. In addition, I am also propos-
ing that county esidenis be given the
ability to file all documents with the
office online. Under my proposals,
county residents will have the ability
to access office services 24 hours a
day. 7 days a week, 365 days per year.
This modernization will streamline
office operations, .reduce costs to
counly residents who must utilize the
office and create a more accurate and
secure recordation of county
documents.

1 also believe that the County
Clerk's Office should be an office
dedicated strictly to the public ser-
vice. Since the County Clerk's Office
is not a public policy making office, I
believe that county residents are best
served when the county clerk focuses
on making the office responsive to
resident's needs, rather than using die
office u a money-making effort for
oneself or for partisan aggrandizing.

However, talk is cheap. You have
to do more than talk to talk — you
have to walk the walk. That la why as
part of my commitment to public ser-
vice, If I am elected I pledge a tall 2S
percent of the current county clerk
salary TO fargltieu I m i tp Uto county
budget. That means Union county tax-
payers will save more than $100,000
during my term in office.

Yes, even in politics, you can get
more for less. I humbly ask for your
support on Nov. 7,

COUNTY NEWS
Election forum Monday

A nonparusan Union County-wide
fosum will be Monday from 9:30 a.m.
lo noon in Ihe Consnunity Room.
Westfield Municipal Building, 425 E.
Breed St., WoatfieU, joinlly soon
sored by Ike Senior Legislative Issues
Coalition of Union County. AARJ7
VOTE. Union County Minority Task
Force on Aging, New Jenwy Citizen
Action and OWL.

Panelists will include Marilyn
Aakm, president of the New Jersey
American Aaeoderkm of Retire Per-
sons; Myrtle CounB, pna td ta , of the
Rosette Branch of the NAACP-, Bob
Oreen, special advieor to ihe National
rmnd i iT . To Preserve Social Sec-
urity and Medicare Moncue McKin-
non. director of Reid Communica-
rks» National Association of Area
Agenciea on Aging, and moderator

Jeanne Olersen, co-chair of the New
Jersey Citizen Action Health
Committee.

Literacy workshops
Liunry Volunteers of America-

Union Councy Affiliate h i t
armnwictii its new 2000 Fall work-
shop programs for the training of
tutors. The fint English ae a Second
language Workshop will be at the
Kenllwonh Library. Registration will
be Monday al 6 p m Classes will Stan
Monday and run Nov. «, 13. 20, 27
and Dec. 11 from i l l ) pjn.

The neuEiujlieh as a Second Lan-
guage Workshop will be at the Hill-
aide Community Cetur. Registration
will be Wednesdiy at 6 pjn. O S M
will t un Wednesday a d m Nov. I,
15 and 29. Dec. 4 and 13 from 6 CO 9
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Reams' theatrical hats are manyFour centuries this weekend

Phulo By Jeff Gnnit

The Cannon Ball House on Morris Avenue in Springfield is but one stop on the
county's annual two-day history celebration, 'Four Centuries in a Weekend,' sche-
duled lor this Saturday and Sunday. For information, see 'The Historian's Corner'
in this week's Leisure Lifestyles, Page B8.

Songwriter aims to celebrate century's music
By Walter Elliott

SUIT Writer
If Union County residents have noi encountered one of

Roselle Parker Kenny Sack's musical performances lately,
chances are they will sometime soon.

Sack has been appearing at a diverse range or places
around the county, tf he's not at a coffeehouse one day, he
may be performing in a senior citizens center, library or a
shopping mall stage the next.

The lauer two sites are Sack's next desinalions. Sack is
expected to launch his "A Century of Songwriters" series
at the Roselle Park Veterans Memorial Library tonight, li
is to be followed by the Jersey Gardens Ouilei Mall's
celebration of Arts and Humanities Month in Elizabeth
Sunday,

Sack played a selection or familiar and original pop and
folk-based songs while at Kenilworth's PerQup coffee-
house Friday night, Playing an electronic keyboard, Sack
serenaded aboui 10 patrons. The audience responded with
applause after each song.

"I've been spending the last two yean playing gigs in
different places," said Sack; after his set. "I'm playing in
senior citiien centers, nun ing homes, coffee houses —
places where-E can develop my repertoire,"

Sack explained thai he had been playing music since he
was a small child and began sengwriting while in Roselle
Park High School.

"My mother played the harp and my father used to play
other instruments professionally," recalled Sack. "The
songwriiing began after I was writing poetry awhile. It is a
form of expression which is necessary for me lo do."

Sack, encouraged by teachers in the school system to
write and perform, was accepted into New York University
in 1998. He is a junior pursuing a degree in music
education,

"I chose the music education degree instead of a music
degree at NYU," said Sack, "because the latter was more
of a classical study. My selections are more popular-
oriented."

While Sack has performed in Manhattan, he said he is
concentrating on building a reputation in New Jersey. He
likes working with different artists on the program as much
u diverse audiences. Those performers and audience

mbert of the Kenilwonh-based
Songwriters Connection of Union County.

"I met Connection President Samatha Skripko and her

group lasi year," said Sack, "We listen lo each others'
songs and network."

As for "A Ccniury of Songwriters," Sack describes Itic
performance as a tour of popular music through the 1900s.
He plans on playing various selections and describing their
creation. Part of his research came from lalking with audi-
ence members in several senior citizen centers.

The program, which is to tour several county sites, is lo
debut at Roselle Park's Library. The program is being
funded through a Union County Board of Freeholders
HEART Grant,

"HEART means History Education and An Reaching
Thousands," said Sack. "The Freeholders award grants to
artists through the county Division of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs."

Division Director Susan Cocn explained that Sack was
one of 70 artistic individuals or groups who received sharc-
s of $50,000 in HEART grant money this year. It is the
largest group of recipients in the program's three years.

"As the HEART grant becomes better known, more
artists are applying," said Coen. "HEART is intended to
bring the performing and fine arts of individuals or groups
oul to the community at large. That includes performing at
libraries and shopping malls."

Sack's performance, said Roselle Park Library Director
Barbara Shallit, is not the first HEART-funded effort. Sev
eral such projects have graced the library before.

"Most of the previous HEART grant performances were
more like portraits or photographs on exhibit," said Shallu.
"We've also had musicial performances here before, but
HEART-funded like Kenny's. Kenny has been a steady
patron and he worked for us as a page when he was 14
years old."

"A Century of Songwriters" is to run ai the library
tonight from 7 to 8:30 p.m. The Jersey Gardens celebration
is to run from noon to 6:30 p.m. Sunday. Call the library at
(90S) 245-2456 or the mall at (908) 354-S900 for details.

For more details on Kenny
Sack's upcoming concert appear-
ances in the Union County area,
see the "Concerts" listing in the
Stepping Out calendar on Page
B12.

By llea Smith
Stuff Writer

Versaliliiy could very well he the
middle name of that extraordinary,
talented man of the theater, Lee Roy
Reams.

He has worn many theatrical hats of
all colors and si/cs bearing such lags
as actor, dancer, singer, comedian,
director, choreographer — and they
all fii his head to perfection,

For example, the handsome,
incomparably charming Rearrw rcccn
tly walked oul of the Paper Mill Play-
house in Millbum as director of the
extremely successful musical, "Any
thing Goes." uitd immediately walked
back into the Paper Mill theater as one
of the starring actors in the musical
comedy, "Victor/Victoria," which
will open Wednesday, The play —
based on the uproariously funny
Blake Edwards movie starring Julie
Andrews in the title role and Robert
Preston as Toddy — is currently in
rehearsal in Manhattan.

Docs Reams ever get confused,
flipping on one hat and tossing the
other aside? And which hat does he
prefer?

"Actually." Reams said during a
recent chat, "I'm so in love with the
ihcatcr that I love everything about it,
So. any reason to be in the ihcatcr in
any capacity is food for my soul
Although I do prefer acting."

As an aclor, Reams starred in the
Paper Mill's "La Cage aux Folles;"
"Show Boat," telecast on PBS-TV;
'"No. No Nanette," and "An Evening
With Jerry Herman," On Broadway,
he has graced ihe stage in "42nd
Street" as Billy Law lor for which he
received Tony and Drama Desk nomi =
nations; "An Evening With Jerry Her-
man;" as Lumierc in "Beauty and the
Beast;" Cornelius Hack! in "Hello,
Dolly!;' Henry Spofford in "Lorelei;"
Will Parker in "Oklahoma!" at Lin-
coln Cenier, and Duane Fox in
"Applause" with Lauren Bacall,

His directorial duties included the
1996 Tony-nominated revival of Car-
ol Channing's "Hello, Dolly!" and
"An Evening With Jerry Herman,"
both on Broadway; in San Francisco,
he recently directed "Michael Dou-
glas and Friends," "Anything Goes"
at the MUNY in Si, Louis, and pro-
ductions of "Hello. Dolly!" in Paris.
Houston and Atlanta.

Reams also choreographed Noel
Coward's "100th Birthday Celebra-
tion" at Carnegie Hall.

His lop hat, however, is ihe one
called "Actor."

"1 always wanted te be an actor,"
Reams admitted. "I love to be on
stage. It's a different kind of fulfill-
ment, however, when I'm directing a
show. I like being with actors, and
when I'm directing, it's hard for me,
because I'm sitting in the theater
watching them, when I want to be
with them on stage, 1 always like to be
creative, ) enjoy the creative process
in every capacity,"

Reams mentioned that rehearsals
were going well for "Victor/Victoria"
"with the entire company. We had a
good lime, You know," he mused,
"it's like giving birth to a baby.
You're in labor until it's finally over,

"The part of Toddy ii a ftin pan,"
he said, "and I'm having fun doing it.
It's ihe Tint time I'm working with
Judy McLane. 1 know her, but I've
never worked with her before. And

Lee Roy Reams

she's great — a brilliant singer, Wait
until you see her in the role of Victor/
Victoria,"

McLane will be playing a woman
playing a man, playing a woman —
not an easy part to do.

"And Bob Cuccioli is really great to
work with," said Reams.

Robert Preston, who played the role
of Toddy on screen and earned an
Oscar nomination for it, "is a legen
dary actor," according to Reams, "He
was incredibly thorough, I won't
compete with what he was doing. 1
have a different approach. There will
be more dancing. Actually," Reams
declared, "the fun he had in the film is
the fun I want lo have in the stage
musical, 1 think that it'i the best score
ever, It's a fun story, and we want to
give it thai dressing.

"Mark Hoebee was with the Origi-
nal Broadway production, and he's
directing the show for us. He was a
dancer, then a dance captain. Mark is
very creative and spontaneous. And
I'm discovering more about the role
along with him."

As a director, Reams explained,
"you look at things differently. I work
with acton, and I know you have to
guide them in the right direction. You
have to think of the overall produc-
tion. You have to give (hem the arena
in which to play to have them be what
they are inside the character.

"Imagination playi a good itake in
what you do creatively. 'Imagination'
is a great word in the theater," he said.
"You have to be imaginative."

Rearm, who has worked at the Pap-
er Mill m variouB production* and
who hat appeared in iu ipecial
evanu, including iu New Year's Eve

shows, said, '"I couldn't be at the Pap-
er Mill too much. I just love being
there, love all the folks who are pan of
the Paper Mill — they are great peo-
ple — and the Paper Mill itself."

Following his stint in "Victor/
Victoria," the energetic man of the
theater will "be in a concert with the
Key West Pops." Reams, who does "a
couple of cruises every year," will be
going to Italy and Greece. "And 1 plan
to go to the Amazon at the ened of
March, the beginning of April. 1 love
those cruise performances," he said.
"We do everything. ! do solo, or
encores, a variation of excerpts from
shows. I use to do playlets, but I don't
do them anymore. But the perfor-
mances on the cruises are very
theater-orien ted."

When Reams did "An Evening
With Jerry Herman" both on Broad-
way and at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
he was in his glory. "Working with
Jerry has been a wonderful experi-
ence," he said. "He's always doing
some theater work. In fact," Reams
beamed, "Jerry is living in Hawaii
right now. He did a new show in Las
Vegas, but it has been put on hold
because the sale of a casino."

Right now. Reams is concentrating
on "Victor/Victoria." "I want the peo-
ple to be happy and enjoy a real fun
show. You know," he mused, "the
nicest thing about when I return to the
Paper Mill is that I feel thai I've
returned to my family. It's really like
family to me."

Certainly, Lee Roy Reams must
know by now that there is a perma-
nent hat rack backstage at the Paper
Mill on which he can personally hang
his many hats.
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Singer prefers live gigs to TV, film
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Is*-- Minor's cabaret
i- m Wesi Orange.
•lc ant) Bar I," and for
/ musical. "American

Music of CH-OT^
vn aiihe Triad Thea-

iornwr, who will jio
. Munor ,„ l h c Triad

i<> timtmuc a week of previews.
iMipljmed the oihcr morning that "I
had m canto] lhc Thursday preview so
(hat I could appear ai ihe Manor. After
all, Mary Jane Frankcl signed me lo
ilo ihe Manor about a year ago, She's
wonderful and very efficient.

-This is not the firsi lime I've batin
at ihe Manor," s $ Sullivan, "I was
ihcrc a couple of years ago. I think I
was one of ihc first ones io appear in
the- Manor's cabaret shows, I love ihe
Manor. Their people ihcre are lovely,
The f<x>d is great. And the lobster
keeps aiming,' she laughed

Where did ihe name KT come

Sullivan laughed some more, "It's
short for Kathleen. You see, in the
1980s, when I joined the union, there
were too many Kathleens. I had been
taking acting lessons with Nina Foeh,
who happened to be a best friend of
KT Sicvens, so we came Up wilh
'KT ."•

Sullivan mentioned thai she first
became acquainted with lhc Manor
when -1 worked at the Paper Mill
playing 'You Never Know,' Mary
Jane saw me at a benefit 1 did for the
Paper Mill Guild rfonoring Celeste
Holm. And she said that there was an
opening at the Manor at ihe time.
Thai's how it started,"

The show ihai Sullivm will do at
the Manor "will include great Cole
Porter and Noel Coward words and
music, and special music by Ban
Howard, who is now 86 years old and
who is a friend of mine. Years ago.
Ban had written Fly Me 10 ihe Moon'
for Mabel Mercer. He was her accom-
panist and wrote songs for her, He had
been recommended lo her by Mwlene
Dietrich when Mabel came from
France to America. He also wrote a
.song for me tailed 'Lovely.' Howard
Dietz had wriiicn a poem, and I had
sent it to Bart, and from il, he wrote
'Lovely,' and sent il lo me."

'At Rest In the Garden,' an oil on canvass, is among the work by Ron Hedrick to be
exhibited through Nov. 10 at the Evalyn Dunn Gallery in Westlield. The opening preview
Friday will benefit Children's Specialized Hospital,

Hedrick's work on exhibit in Westfield

KT Sullivan
Among OTC songs Sullivan will sing

at the Manor will be "It's De-Lovely,"
••Just One of Those Things," "Mail
About the Man." "If Love Were All."
music from 'Kiss Me Kale," "Lei's
Do li" "with special lyrics by Noel
Coward," and "I'll See You Again,"

Bom in Oklahoma, Sullivan men-
tioned thai "I've always been a singer.
My mother was a singer, I sang in
church when I was three or four years
old. I can't remember noi singing,"
When she attended the University of
Oklahoma, Sullivan recalled [hat "I
had a wonderful Italian coach, Carlo
Fan a, who taughi me lo sing in Italian
and to use great technique."

Last year. Nhe stfliTed on Broadway
in ••Gcnilcmen Prefer Blondes," Off-
Broadway in "Splcndora" and "A ...
My Name Is Still Alice," Other
Broadway performances including
"The Threepenny Opera" wilh Sting,
and in ihc play, "Broadway," directed
by George Abbott.

"I've appeared at the While

House," .she said, "when Ronald Rea-
gan was presideni, in Carnegie Hall,
the Spolcic Festival, Caramoor,
Avcry Fisher Hall" and in ihe work-
shop of "Easter Parade" wilh Tommy
Tune. Sullivan was voted the "Out- ,
standing Female Vocalist," and
received a MAC Award, She tourca

Canadian artisi Ron Hedrick will
have his work on display at Evalyn
Dunn's Gallery Ki mark the opening
day of the gallery's exhibition of
nevcr-beftm'-vgen paintings cieated
by the famed ;miil.

"The co!lei;ik>n is a magnificent
representation nf Ron's unique ability
10 illuminate ihe canvas with colorful
vistas of bucolic landscape and spec-
laculjr seascapes," said Evalyn Dunn,
the founder and co=owner of Evalyn
Dunn's Gallery, "We hope that visi-
tors will take 'advantage of this rare
opportunity lo gain insight ink) the

Hedrick, who is renowned for his
exceptional scenes of children and
women connecting with nature, and
his brilliant interpretations of light,
has spent his entire career capturing
the romantic innocence of nature and
iis playful and powerful preience in
people's lives,

Evalyn Dunn's Gallery is located at
549 South Ave. in Westfield. Gallery
hours are Tuesdays through Saturdays
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and by appoint-
ment. For information, call (908)
232-0412. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Save your newspaper for recycling

"We hortiffod lhai
cted Evalyn

Gun," and ha
This April, Si

arred on several CDs.
ivan was named one
ln>h Americans by
Maga/ine,

* Gallery lo represent I
ively in ihe United Stales," !
Civim, co-owner of Eve
s Gallery."

March of Dimes
presents

Pfeienimg lour Masiei Chefs from France
Rene Berard Rene Berges Dominique Ferard and

Pierre Paumel

Courtesy ©i International Presenting Sponsor Detto Airlines

Monday, November 6,2000
Hilton Short Hills

6:00 PM-11:00 PM

NOW OPEN *
D2cL__Q___sir

Casual Voob and Dunk

CommmnQ Tbe Kdl« Yaon\y 1mkwn_

Semnq'.Sieaks, Seapod, and Vasia j j _

Salads, Sandwiches & BUR^RS ^ | W

OPENpoK hmd) and Dirmen. Daily

, Oxtot 1 Eitnue
i Get 2nd or

I 1/2 PRICE
i wnb this ad.
_ _-*a.ii:-/_ _

250 MORRIS Avenue,
Srmnqpeld *d

973«258«160a

Tu«« NOV* 21
Sun. NOV. 26

Duy Tickets at www. tXsneyOnlec .com

Oox Offlc* or coll: (631) 606-9000,
(201) 307-6900, (212) 307-7171, (914) 434-3066

For Informonoo: <2O1) 935-3900

TICKET PRICES STARTING AT ( 1 4 . 0 0

&MUUCC

Italian American Cuisine
Live Entertainment Every Weekend-No Cover

WEEKEND SPECIAL
PRIME RIBS

Daily Buisnessman's Lunches

Casual, Cozy Atmosphere with Fireplace -
Accommodating Staff/Kids Menu

230 W<ttfleld Avenue West, Rotelle Park

• 908-245-2992
fi_Q Opwi7daystt:30-2:<XMM

UP***
Italian Continental Cuisine

Wonderful Food With Great Atmosphere
We Are the

Wedding & Party Specialists
Showers • Engagements • Birthdays • Anniversaries

Monday thru Thursday
4 pm - 7 pm

10* OFF
Party Facilities F

25-200 Guests

1700 W. Elizabeth Ave.,
Linden • 908-862-0020

www.amkiristoraAte.coin
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REUNIONS
• Thnm.iv Jefferson High S1I100I. Nov 1

l.li/dtvth, (.'hiss of 1«<I will Londiki Kcumor
Us .SOih reunion Saturday al 7 p.m ;II hi7 I(H

Wi'MWiHHl in Ganvood l-oi • Ra
ntmiion, tall Bob Aznar al iWX) 1(>KO w
K?24, Joe Bloomfield al <S»<iH) Nov 1
M X l or Dan Russell al <WX) Reumoi
5714 617-HK]
Ahr.iham Clark High School. •

.'llc.Ckissof 1%5 will conduct Hv Cla

d> High Sthool Cl.is
umducl iLs 20lh mil

icimum Nov 24 at The Westwood in itmln^lil ,ii Maylwr Farms,4K1 Eujsk- Unlimited Inc ai (712) M7 )(KH). Reunions Unluniwd
(iarwiMnl Fur information, send e Kink Ave m Wtsl Orange Ti tkf ls • Roselle I'.irk High School CUi
mail to p.lurkin769@aol torn jre $100 per JHTMHI For infonii.ilion. of 1»>7(> will lontiuci us 30th reum

Unlimilvil hu at (7

n Catholic High School Ro
147(1 will sponsor us Will 2«t

School Class i>f I47(» (408, 542-O75J.

tMlltJary Butler at («W) 241-1060 or tl'Elle Fontini Restaurant. Wes
send e - m a i l to For information, call Mike Vcn
hv.priniiiipCftworldnci.au.nct. (WS) 277 2410.

Linden High Schixd CIJS
ill u ..duct iLs 20th rcu

Union Catholic High Scnool .Sthool Cl.

Nov. 25 at (\Kta-s Re-
N.>v. 24 JDKHS Keuiih'ii Cldss of I WO, 154 Roselle Park 1-... inform
Rfjtuiions Old Siirlmt! Road, Warn-n, NJ O7O5V, i'KlK) 276 (*S2?.

than Nov. ,1, . Union Catholic High School ( l

10th rcu
For infonnii Nov 2.S m The W^MWIXKI in (i.i

nd e-iiLiil lo HXW) 60K-11H0 or wnd e-ni.nl

Das ton Regional High
i( IVW) will toniluci its

Class of IW0 will spot Khh reunion Nov 24 from 7 ,, m l o 2.V For inlonn.ilion, coniaci Reunions

reunion Nov. 24 al the Berkeley Pla/a
in Berkeley Heights. For information,
call Renoe Hassen at (732) 4W 7OS6

nuit «,om. si-nKxaui.l com.
>rd High School Class ot • Westfield Hiph Schoo1 Class ol

"ithcduled for Nov NW will comluct its 10th rcuni

nion High School Class of ] W |
indue I us lOih reunion April 21,
For infiinnanon. comaei Reun
Unlimited Inc. at (712)

I (XX).
of 1

luct us 35ih reunion Mjy S.
he Woodhridge Hilton. F-nr
on, call (908) 964-5477 or
lail lo jwsip@aol.com

Batiin High School Class of June
14 is l(x>king for classmates for a

inion. Contact Doroihy M.
(561) 364-8671.

' ^b^m^tHidam

x

"• INK SAFETY!
GO TRICK-OR-TREATING WITH A GROWNUP.

MAKE SURE YOUR COSTUME LETS YOU SEE
AND HEAR PERFECTLY. YOU NEED TO BE ABLE TO WATCH
AND LISTEN FOR CARS.

DO NOT EAT TREATS UNTIL YOU SET HOME

MAKE SURE YOUR COSTUME FITS. IT'S EASY TO TRIP ON
COSTUMES THAT ARE TOO LONG OR SHOES

THAT ARE TOO BIG.

^

WEARBRJ6HTLY-C0L0RED CL0THIN6. PUT
•GLOW-IN-THE-DARK PATCHES OR STRIPS ON YOUR
COSTUME SO DRIVERS CAN SEE YOU. DO NOT ACCEPT A RSDEFR0M0R GO WITH A STRANGER.

TRICK OR TREAT IN DAYLIGHT.

APPROACH ONLY THOSE HOUSES THAT
HAVE PORCH LIGHTS ON.

VtSTt ONLY PEOPLE YOU KNOW.

*©.

This message is sponsored by these community minded businesses & organizations |;

ANDYS AUTO SALES, INC.
"Cars With A Pedigree"

2486 Vauxhall Rd . Union
908-686-1886

| BACK TO NATURE HEALTH FOODS
13WalnulAve. Cranlo-d

908-276-4270

| BETTY LIND DINER 4 RESTAURANT
10% Discount on Daily Specials
1832 St. GaoigA Ava., Linden

908-925-2777

BLIND WORKS
"Decorate at Discount Prices"

844 So. Avenue West. Wesltield
908-654-9555

CAMPUS SUB SHOP
242 Morris Ave., Springfield

973-467-3156

CEREBRAL PALSY LEAGUES
Jardine Academy 4 Come Play
4 Learn Early Childhood Center

908-354-5800

CHILDREN'S SPECIAUZED HOSPITAL
Mountainside - Fanwood • Toms River

Union • Newark
908-233-3720

CHRIST THE KING SCHOOL
397 Columbia Ave.. Hillside

908-686-6740

CONNECTICUT FARMS POST #35
The American Legion, Union

908-688-0826

HOLY SPIRIT R.C. SCHOOL
970 Suburban Road,, Union

908-6S7-8415

CRANFORD FIRE DEPARTMENT
Fire Chief Lenny Oolan
Township of Cranford

DELAIRE NURSING 1
CONVALESCENT CENTER
400 West sttmpson Ave.. Linden

908-862-3399

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunpike Pd., Spnngfisld

973-379-4351

EVAN'S AMOCO
517 Centennial Ave., Cranlord

908-272-3266

FEATHERBED LANE
SCHOOL OF CLARK

801 Featherbed Lane., Clark
732-388-7063

F00DT0WN OF ROSELLE
550Raritan Rd., Roselle

908-245-6470

FOODTOWN OF SPRINGFIELD
211 Morris Ave.. SpnngfieW

JOANN'S II BEAUTY
& NAIL SALON

547DBIvd., Kenilworth
908-931 -0055

KENILWORTH AUTO BODY 4 FENDER
-Don I «al yellow «nowl-

' $ W. Michigan Av«.. Kenllworth
908-687-8653

THE PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Trnpk, Springlield

973-376-3385

RAHWAY HOSPITAL
805 Stone St.. Rahway

732-361-4200

RAHWAY KARATE CENTER
1495 Main St., Rahway

732-396-4515

KIDSPEACE NAT'L CTR. FOR KIDS
IN CRISIS

2444 Morris Ave., Union
908-587-8588

LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM
1003 Morns Avenue, Union

908-527-0400

MADISON HILL GULF STATION
Complete Auto Repairs. Computerized

Wheel Alignments, Tire Balancing.
732-382-6142

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street. Maplewood

762-0303

MOUNTAINSIDE BAKERY
697 Mountain Ave., MountainaMe

908-232-9158

THE RED LOBSTER
2520 U.S. Hwy. 22, Union

Come In - Server Positions Available

AUGUST F. SCHMIDT
MEMORIAL FUNERAL HOME

139 Westlield Ave.. Elizabeth
908-352-2268

ST. CATHERINE OF SIENA
1003 North Broad St.. Elizabeth

908-352-8029

ST. THERESA'S SCHOOL
540 Washington Ave . Kenilworth

908-276-7220

SUMMIT TEXACO
336 Morris Avenue , Sumrr

908-522-9608

SUNRISE DINER
61 WestfieldAve.. Roselle Park

908-241-1335

TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
983 Lehigh Ave.. Union

908-687-1449

TOWNLEY PRESCHOOL
A Preschool Enrichment Experience

TROST BAKE SHOP
427 Spnngfield Ave.. Summit

908-277-0014

UNION HOSPITAL
100 Galloping Hil Rd.. Union

908-687-1900

WESTFIELD DINER
309 North Ave.. Westtield

908-233-5200

WONDER WORLD NURSERY SCHOOL
2 1/2 to 5 year olds

1359 Morris Ave.. Union
908-687-2452

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Unk>n
908-686-7700
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HOME IMPROVEMENT-^
Fuel Merchants Association points out benefits of oil heat

s siari to change color and summer fades into memory, we
bom ihe upcoming wmier and our healing needs. Certainly, •
the hcsl value for our healing dollar, and il has been proven t)

il heal provides the efficiency, economics, and safely thai we demand for o

Start think:

Whai makus oil heal ihc besi value? Let's SlftTl wiih price. For the five years
prior io 1W), oil heal was nearly a nickel a gallon less expensive lhan natural
gas On a per-gallon equivalent basis, As a matter of fact, oil heat has been the
belter value for 15 years! Although last year oil heat was more expensive than
other sources of energy, this year oil heat will again be ihe best value.

Throughoui the summer months, energy issues have been in the forefront as
prices have increased. For example, there has been a precipitous increase in ihc
price of natural gas in 2000. In November 19$9, natural gas wu $2.20 per mil-
lion BTUs; it is now more than $530 per million BTUs. As a matter of fact, the
stale's natural gas utility companies have already Tiled for large rate increases
with ihc New Jersey Board of Public Utilities, just in lime for winter.

To compare actual healing costs, you must establish how much heat each
lype of fuel generates. Oil is measured in gallons, natural gas in therms, and
electricity in kilo wail-hours. The common measurement Tor all feuls is the heat
in British Thermal Units. BTUs This is the quantity of heal required io raise the
temperature of one pound of waier one degree Fahrenheit ai a specified
temperature.

Oil hcai has 138.690 BTUs per gallon; natural gas has 100,000 BTUs per
therm. Therefore, n takes 1.4 therms Io equal the heal content of one gallon of

oil. Propane has 91,501) BTUs per gsllon, therefore it takes 1.52 gallons of prop-
ane to equal the heal content ofone gallon of oil; and electricity has 3.4 11 BTUs
per kilowali-hour — kwh — so il takes 40 6 kwh to eo,ual the heat content of
one gallon of oil.

No mailer how you analy/c it, one thing is certain• oil is ihe most effitieni
form of space healing available.

Anoiher advantage of oil heat is the dependable, quick and friendly Merviti!
offered by oil heat dealers. Do you think you get the same love! of service from
the natural gas companies? At limes during the winter, many natural gas cu>»-
lorrters will call an oil heat dealer 10 perform their needed repairs rather than
wait, in many cases, a few days.

Take a look in ihe newspaper at the letters to the editor the nem time the
weather is cold and see how many dissatisfied natural gas customers there arc
wailing for service.

Concerned about the oil tank? There is no need to be. There is no great,
source of misinformation about oil heat lhan the oil tank. Less ihan 1 percent i
residential oil tanks ever have a discharge. In the rare instance thai a tank mi
discharge, many oil heal dealers offer a program that gives you as much .
$100,000 in protection, Furthermore, today's siatc-of-thc-an lanks arc mat
from cither fiberglass of specially coated steel — an environmentally safe

Unlike natural gas or propai
fuel oil must he heaied loa tt

does not explode. As a mailer of U*.\
of UOdcgrws F.ihrenhni btlnre il VHI|

safely advantage of oil heat is that if your system were uui ol'adjiw
uld give you a warning signal by emuimg smoke before producin
oxide, A poorly adjusted gas system work* jusi ihe oppo»ilc. Il wil

id kp
k-ih.il levels of

y
xide pri .ikmp

As ihe healing season approaches, we once again remind ,ill homeowners ,,
Ihe importance of being energy -efficient. By reducing your energy consump
lion, you wit) increase your comfort and save valuable energy dollars, Sonw u
ihc actions you can lake io make your home more energy -efficient arc: lunui
up your healing system, weatheri/.ing your home by caulking and properly sea
ling window*; and doors, and making sure your home is properly insulated. Yo

l t t consider upgrading loa new, high efficiency oil-fired boilerm y pg
furnace,

With all of ihe inherent ad
s your best he

antages offered by oil heal, you can plainly se
thai it is your best healing value. Don't fall for the gas ulihties' campaign u
tempt people to convert from oil. Why would anyone pay $4,500 to convert to,
f h d ' offer the economy, efficiency, and safety of oil heul?

p pp
fuel that d

Oil heal it's ju t belt

While oil heat offers all of the*.
TIOSI important benefit is one io >

economic and i<
'hich no price la

lological bene
an be - f i x e d

ts, the
safety,

The Fuel Merchants Association of New Jersey Is a statewide
elation representing retail ht-ating oil dealers.

Decorative finishes can add a sense of style and flair to homes
As homeowners continue io Venetian plaster, marmorino or fres- finish, gives rooms a subtle glow and based systems, which can cosl $H to The system is applied after irim. consistent finish that is UV-As home

upgrade and expand their living
spaces, they arc increasingly looking
for new decorating ideas for interior
walls and ceilings.

While a fresh coal of paini or a new
wallpaper pattern can create an
updated look, new alternatives such as
specialty decorative finishes offer an
excellent way Io add integral color
and texture to surfaces.

The term "specialty decorative fin-
ish" describes a unique category of
finishes used on walls and ceilings.
Also known as pigmemed plaster,

Venetian plaster, marmorii
co, these contractor-applied products
are made from natural materials
including gypsum, sand, marble or
limestone. Plaster-based finishes can
creale a durable, stone-like surface in
earth lones or pastels. Marble and
limestone finishes handle deep, bright
colors well and can produce a mirror-
smooth surface,

Most decorative finishes are a step
up from paint, faux finishing and even
wallpaper. They give walls improved
durability and a look of solidity, while
the color, which is mixed through the

finish, gives rooms a subtle glow and
presence. Depending on their princi-
pal material, decorative finishes can
be applied using a variety of lex lures
and complement many decorating
styles, from contemporary to Italian
Rcnassiancc to mountain rustic and
Soulhwesicm.

One of the most innovative special-
ty finishes now available is the USG
Decorative Interior Finish System, a^
natural mineral-based system thai
offers many advantages io homeow-
ners. The system is more economical
ihan higher-end marble- er limesione-

can cosl SB Io
-s much as $30 = per
tailed, compared io S2
e foot installed cosl of

$20 —

io S3 per sqi
USG's system.

"The Decoralive Interior Finish
Sysicm can be applied in a variety of
paslel and earth-tone shades and in
semi-smooth to moderate and rough
textures," said Ed Jakacki, producl
line business manager for United
Stales Gypsum Company. "Il is ihe
ideal upgrade for walls and ceilings of
new homes and also is an excellent
choice for remodeling projects."

The system is applied aftc
cabineis, stonework and mosi other
finishing materials are installed, mak-
ing it simple io add to a new or exist
ing space, By choosing coordinating
colors and lexiures. homeowners can
create a unified look throughout their
residence. And the system upgrades
the look of family and entertainment
rooms, integrating them into the fin-
ished look of Ihe rest of the home.

Moreover, ihe Decorative Interior
Finish System is composed of pro
ducts developed io work together for a

sisteni finish that is UV-resistani
and washable. It is applied by profes-
sionals wiih trowel skills — painter or
mason = and is applied over slandard
dry wall, ihe most commonly used
material for residential walls and

To receive a full-color brochure
about the USG Decorative Inicrior
Finish System, call (800) USG-4YOU
— (800) 874-4968 — or write the
company at P.O, Box 806278, Chica-
go, IL 60680-4124. Or visit ihe com-
pany's web site al www.usg.com.

Home Institute offers building advice
Looking for information on roofing, siding, insula-

tion or windows for a home you're constructing or
remodeling?

Look to the CcrtainTced Home Institute, a eoasum-
er information center, based in Valley Forge, Pa.
Information on home building and improvement lcch=
niqucs, products, hiring contractors, financing and
buying and selling a home, among other items, can be
Accessed via the Internet at www.certainieed.com.

At ihe site, you'll be able to receive information on
CertainTccd. its residential and HVAC insulation pro-
ducts, piping, foundation, ceiling, fencing, roofing,
siding, ventilation and window products, specifica-
tions, technical data, availability, cost, warranty,
installation, advice and features and benefits.

In addition, the institute offers a variety of bro-
chures on such subjects as "How To Get The Home
You Want," "Fire Safety In Your Home," "How
Much Insulation Does Your Home Really Need?,"
"Checklist for Buying and Selling A Home," "What
You Should Know Aboui Blown-In Insulation,"
"Need More Space? Try a Home Addition," '•Insula-
tion Facts For Comfort and Savings," "How An Ener-
gy Efficient Home Can Help The Environment,"
"Everything You Always Warned To Know Aboui
Insulation," "Ventilation and Vapor Barrier*•" "How
to Insulate" and "Practical Tipj for • Quieter Home."

To obtain any of ihese brochures, wriie to the Cer-
uinTeed Home Institute, P.O. Box 860, Valley
Forge, PA 19482, or call (800) 782-8777.

213 Westfield Ave., W.Roselle Park
245-9281

Fall Pro-
Holiday Sale

1OO1 Ummm!
Room*HaTi*EK*i
•Horn Gym or Horn* OMc»

v S y S K H o R o o T *R«ceM»|MC(to»mEEU|>|l«leExpand an ExMIng Room
Endow « 0 « * or PMto

• AdOon an Exiting
NawRoom

Fully Inturmd
34 Brook Plaza, Rl 22.

urMnbrook
1.SOO-477-7CS2

2187

(«TO«xiack«W)

„__ „ _ . SOLAR SUN INC.
87SpruceStnet,Ewng _«MtFuSaaiaSd>n««c»

Three-day event offers buyers first pick
JoAnna Moiley of Motley Fama

Interiors in South Orange is hosiing
her first three-day event offering an
entire shipment from her recent Euro=
pcan buying trip. This is a new retail
format for her shop which evolved
from strong client demand.

According io Moiley, "After
returning from previous buying trips
abroad, many of the pieces were
already sold before they reached my
shop floor! This new format allows
me to offer my collection in iu entire-
ty to ihe public during a special three-
day event. People should pencil the
date in their calendars and come early
for ihe best selection."

Offering mini-collections from
other noted antique dealers and inter-
ior designers. Motley Fama provides a
variety of styles under one roof io

ify a wide range of taste
Motley Fama is quickly gaining a

reputation as a source for unique
interns among many of New Jersey's
top interior designers. "The key to my
business has been working closely
with designers and clients to find
exceptional pieces for their homes.
This collaborative effort allows me to
service the trade while gaining insight
to today's ever-changing marketp-
lace. People are more discriminating
about furniture and accessories than
ever, and are interested in building
collections that reflect their lifestyles.
This new interest in antiques and
home accessories makes the domestic
marketplace very competitive, and
extensive travel is the only way to
keep your assortment fresh."

According io designer Rosemary

Niklaus, Moiley Fama is an untapped
jewel as a design resource, with its
intriguing selection of antiques, an,
vintage furniture, objets d'ari and
impeccably upholstered custom fumi
lure. "The shop lakes your breath
away," says Niklaus, "and is a 'must
see' for anyone in in^gggrket for truly
unique items. WhenTHfirtt walked
past the stunning display windows, 1
knew thai Moiley Fama would
become one of my greatest
resources!"

The Moiley Fama Three-Day Euro-
pean Furniture Event will take place
Friday and Saturday from 10 am. to
8:30 p.m., and Sunday from I io 6
p.m. Moiley Fama is located at 21
Vose Ave, in downtown South
Orange.

Kits make tin ceilings an easy weekend project
Homeowners who want io add the ceiling tile that provides the look of a It measures 12-by-lZ inches in size

artistry, charm and timeless beauty of
a tin ceiling to any room in tbelr home
can now do so in a matter of hours,

The reason: the introduction of a

eiling tile that provides
stamped metal ceiling, but at a much
more affordable COSL

The new tile, which is manufac-
tured by Armstrong, is called TinTile.

CONTRACTORS INSURANCE
LOWEST
RATES
INNJ

•PLUMBERS
•ELECTRICIANS
•CARPENTERS
•CARPET CLEANERS
• INSTALLERS

• LANDSCAPING/TREE SERVICE
•PAINTING
•TILE WORK
•HEATING,

AIR CONDITIONING, ETC,
• tt^M T M I Cmraf* N* btra Chutt

S2 YEARS IN BUSINESS
WE MUST BE DOING SOOTHING JUQHTf

HAL ROSE AGENCY
908-354 1OOO

O i l Oh UNION K I l ' M V 1 HHH-h.HAl. KOM.

BATHROOM

•DESIGNER lOHSTUYVKAHTAVt-UNKwl
| BATHROOMS aMOTCHeNS II Inc.

12-by-l
and features a ceiling pattern that was
popular in the late 19ib and early 20th
centuries. And, it can be painted to
duplicate nearly any metallic finish.

The new tiles have no visible grid
system, which mikes them a popular
choice to cover plain or unatlracuve
drywall or plaster ceilings. They also
absorb a portion of the sound that
strikes them to help reduce noise
levels in the room, and a n easily
cleaned just like authentic tin ceilings.

Installation is easy became the tiles
have a beveled-edge, tongue-and-
groove design thai help! ensure prop-
er alignment, a level surface and a
smooth fit. An average-sized room
can be completed in • weekend.

Do-it-yourself tniullation is easiest
done with the help of a metal track
and clip system included in Arms-
trong Ceiling Tile Installation Kits.
Each kit contains all ihe materials
needed to install 40 square feet of
ceiling. Wood furring strips or adhe-
sives can alto be used.

Painting the tiles is just as easy. In
fact, TinTile ceiling tiles can be
painted copper, silver, pewter, bronze
or gold to duplicate nearly any metall-
ic finish. The patina that develops on
tin ceilings as a result of age can even
be duplicated.

No special technique is required to
paint the ceiling one overall color.
Simply apply two coats of paint using
a roller with a V4 -inch nap, wailing 24
hours between coats. Il a preferable
to paint a tile ceiling after it hat been
installed rather than before.

To create a patina effect, sponge
paint the bate cott with shades of
green or blue. Vary the placement of
the paint and the texture of the sponge
to create an authentic look. The end
result: a new ceiling that makes an
ordinary room extraordinary,

For more information on these and
o t h e r c a l l i n g s , v i s i t
www.cetlings.com on the Internet. Or
caU (800) 233-3823 and ask for a free
copy of the brochure titled "Home-
Style Ceilings."

I"
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Man's Corner
County is ready to tour through four centuries this weekend

Tk b k i U C ' 22 F h lf d d j fr b k l l h k Tl tin brief < ^ _ _ _ _ _ | ^ v f'J rY?J0*& *?^ttk

icw how our area played a role n

Take a step back into Union County's pasl as 22 hisioi
doors during "Four Centuries in a Weekend."

The annual Hcniage Fesiiva) will lake plate Saturday from ID a.m. t
and Sunday from noon to 5 p.n

"This is a fantastic opportunity
nation's history. Promincni IKlh-ceniury American leaders, including Cc<

Daniel P Sullivan, chairman ol iho Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders

Pick any or all of the five separate historic theme expeditions as a way lo
enjoy Ihe sites of the Heritage Festival. Sightseers can select their favorite lime
period of the pasl and visit examples of it ai ihcir own pace.

"There arc five historic theme;, and they describe major changes that look
place in whai is now Union County from colonial times until the early 1920s."

-. Tli
ription

F C
p

sible by ihe U
sey H lu

nty

tain brief
ps marked.

nion County Board
ncal Commission,
net of ihe National
for posting at each
lcd courtesy of the

y
to (he Cultural ami Heritage Progra
a Cluster of sites to visit or nun

aid Freeholder Mary P Ruoiol
Advisory Board. "Everyone ta
match from all of them."

Choices mdude (he grand homes of the Karly Aristocracy; the settings for
the dangerous Revolutionary Frontline Years; modest enamples of hard
Farm Life; the successful undertakings of Commerce and Industry, and, ihe
grandcur and the comfort of the Victorian Resorts and Suburbs

The stones of the theme Clusicrs icll four centuries of Union County history.
Because buildings chwiged to meet new needs and styles, some sites appear in
more than one Cluster.

If-guided journey, free booklets
of the sites is well as illustrated
turies in a Weekend" is made po

of Chosen Freeholders and grants from the Ne
and the New Jersey Council for the Humani
Endowment for the Humanities, Large Unio
site and driving directions to ihe various loc
AAA New Jersey Auiomhik Club.

Showcased during "Four Centuries m a Weekend" ,,K- The Lillcll-Lord
Farmstead and The Descried Village of Fdtville-Glenside Park in Berkeley
Heights; Dr. William Robinson Plantation in Clark; Crane-Phillips House in
Cranford; Bckher-Ogden Mansion and Boxwood Hall in Eli/.abclh; Evergreen
Cemetery and Woodruff House/Eaton Store Museum in Hillside; Deacon
Andrew Hcifield House in Mountainside; The Salt Box Museum in New Provi-
dence; Drake House Museum in Plainfield; Merchants and Drovers Tavern in
Rahway; Abraham Clark House in Roselle; the Roscllc Park Museum in Ro»l-
lc Park; Osbom Cannonball House in Scotch Plants; the Cannon Ball House in
Springfield; Carter House, The Rccws-Reed Arboretum and Twin Maples in
Summit; Caldwcll Parsonage and Liberty Hall in Union Township, and Miller-
Cory Hou.sc Museum in Weslficld.

For a copy of the Heritage Festival booklet, contact the Division of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs, 6.13 Pearl St., Elizabeth. NJ 07202, or call M08) 558=2550
between 8:30 a.m. ind 4;30 p.m. NJ Relay users call (H(XI) 852-7899. E-mail

Guide books are available for history weekend
The Union County Division of Cul-

tural and Heritage Affairs has
received a grant from the New Jersey
Council for the Humanities 10 pay for
publication of a descriptive booklet
for •'Four Centuries in i Weekend ...
A Journey Through Union County
History."

"The council is delighted to support
such a successful and meaningful
program," said Elissi Greenwald.
program officer of the New Jersey

Council for the Humanities.
"It is gratifying lo receive recogni-

tion for our county's Heritage Festi-
val." said Daniel P Sullivtn, chair-
man of the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders. "Visitors can
experience (he past and learn how the
events and people connected with the
festival's 22 historic sites contributed
to the culture and quality of life in
Union County."

A free guidebook about Union

County history is also available
Spanish-language edition.

The guidebook is a year-round
reference, bui it is also ready for the
annual Union County heritage festi-
val, "Four Centuries in • Weekend,"
which will be held Saturday from 10
a.m. lo 5 p.m. and Sunday from noon
IO 5 p.m.

"The Spanish guidebooks arc pan
of Union County's goal lo reach oui to
all ofourcommuruiies," said Frcehol-

der Angel Estrada "The books havi
22 hi>us<

FOUR CENTURIES, TWO HOUSES — Two of the his-
toric buildings Included In this weekend's 'Four Centu-
ries in a Weekend' are the Caldwell Parsonage in
Union Township, above, and the Dr. William K. Robin-
son Farmhouse In Clark. The two-day event offers dif-
ferent 'Clusters,' depending on participants' areas of
interest.

The Hei
by the Uni
Frecholdei

ingr

a fantastic opportunity to
hi*; area played a role in our
•miory."" said Sullivan,
i 1 8 th--century American
tluding George Washing-
Uexander Hamilton, were
some of these sites,"

•iiiijje Festival is sponsored
:>n County Board of Chosen
s and is also supported by a

from the New Jersey Historical
lission. The AAA New Jersey
nobile Club has provided driv-
utcs and laminated county maps

For your copy of the Heritage Festi=
val booklet, in either English or Span-
ish, contact the Division of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St..
Elizabeth, NJ 07202; or call (90S)

ween 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 This newspaper is a reliable means of researching ihe community market.558-2550 bctv, ,, ,.,„.,. _,„.. _,„ -..„„
p.m. NJ Relay users call (800)
852-7899.

To boost your business in the community,
908-686-7700 today.

:all our ad department at

Pkoto By )*lt Gri

COLONIAL CHARM — The Carter House, built in 1741. is the oldest house in Summit
and the home to the Summit Historical Society. It is among the sites included in 'Four
Centuries in a Weekend,' which tours through Union County Saturday and Sunday.

If.s time to open
your Year 2001
Christmas Club
Account -
at Union County

Savings Bank!

Give yourself a Winter Wonderland ofCa$h!
All weekly Clubs from $1 to $50 earn a BONUS on

regularly completed accounts.

umon courrrv SRVLTIGS
FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

320 N o * Broad St.. EUzabMh NJ 354-4600
61 Broad SI., EKubUtl, NJ 289-5551
201 North Avanua WeM, Crantord. NJ 272-1660
642 Chastnut St., Union, NJ 964-6060

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

^Construction
Equipment.
You need it? We got it,

At NationsRent.

NarionsRent* carries a full
line of rental construction
equipment, so we're sure to
have what you need, when
you need it.

We rent hundreds of tools and types of
equipment. Like landscaping equipment,
from lawn airators and overseeders to
stump grinders, chippers and trenchers.
Or hand tools like hammer drills, pneu-
matic nailers, and sanders.

And 90% of our inventory is under 3
years old. So you get equipment that's
new and working right.

NationsRent will help you get the job
done. No Hassles. No Sweat.

MiJlaiii

naimns

1-800-No Sweat"
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Traits common among presidents
Ity Alison Ashton

Copley News Service
Presidential Qualities

nai makes one president

ish Mmlical and Research Ccr
in Denver

'"Some aggression in stonev is nor-
mal, bui u might be more contenting
when girX it'll aggressive siories lhan
when N>>̂  do." says Kim Kclsay

and compared iheir findings wiih his

greatness.
Ii lurns oui, commanders- in -chiel

who were stubborn and disagreeahk
ranked high in ihe scale of presiden
lial success. Well-reviewed president;
also tended to be extroverted, to b<
open to experience, to be assertive, k

merit, and to be more open to fantasy
aesthetics, feelings, actions, ideas ant
values. In <>ther words, highly raiet
presidents are strong-willed visiona
tics. Presidents who strive f<>

ish Day TriMimcni Program for child-
ren. "Wlwn yirK loll more aggressive
stories, ii could be a sign of trouble "

Working with 5-year-old twins,
researchers began Sldries, ihen asked
the kids to finish them, Stories were
stored on coherence — how well talcs
flowed, if they made sense — as well
as aggressive ihemev In genera!, girls
iold. more coherent, less aggressive
tales than boys, who typically added
aggressive elements to their narra-
lives. When yiris told aggressive sto
ries, thejr behavior at home and
school wri«( lively to reflect it,

through different dilemmas i
play," says Kelsay. "If a parent sees
something <limurbing, they shouldn't
inhibit the play but find out more
about what's causing it."

In fact, that kind of parental atten-
tion could help kids in the long run.
Previous studies have linked aggres-
sive behavior in childhood with
chronic unemployment and other dif
ficuliics in adulthood. But a new-
study by Finnish researchers finds
that parents who create a warm family
environment help aggressive kid*
adapt belter in school, which in turn
helps the kids do better as adults,

Beginning in 1968, researchers fol
lowed 36y kids at ages 8, 14, 20. 27.

i .%. People
olds embarked on a iragic

cycle of poor adjustment in school
leading to problem drinking, luck of

ightfor ardnc* and ordcrlin

leaders in the Oval Office.
"Presidents who succeed set ambi-

tious goals for themselves and move
heaven and earih to meet them," say
the researchers. Teddy Roosevelt was
such a president; Warren G. Harding
was not.

Researchers focused special atten-
tion on George Washington and Abra-
ham Lincoln, because both men top
every historian's list of best presi-
dents. Both were tall, imposing men
but otherwise shared few similarities.
Washington scored high on achieve-
ment, striving, competence, self-
discipline and deliberation. He also
scored very low on vulnerability,
which researchers say gave him
exceptional tolerance for stress and
adversity.

Lincoln scored high on openness,
as well as depression — he was fam-
ous for bouts of despair. But despite
his Honest Abe reputation, Lincoln
scored low on straightforwardness.

'"He was willing to bend the truth.
although he was usually seen as hon-
est and well-intentioned," the
researchers note.

The qualities needed for presiden-
tial success have shifted over time.
The researchers found that early lead-
ers didn't need to be extroverts to suc-
ceed, bul in this media-savvy age,
well-regarded presidents need outgo-
ing personalities.

Aggressive Tykes
All kids tell tall talcs, but should

parents be worried when children's
stories have aggressive themes? May-
be, says a psychiatrist at the National

Dentist is offering
gold for goodies

Halloween is almost here!
Before you know it you'll be out

there filling your trick-or-treai bags
with candy! Lots of candy! Everyone
knows how much fun this holiday is
for children. It's also known you can't
— or shouldn't — eat all your
"stash"!

This year, Dr. Lee Kaswiner's
office in Springfield is implementing
a new idea. "Cash for your Halloween
stash!" Not only will you get to trick-
or-neat, but you can earn money
while doing it! Dr. Kaswiner will pay
children you one new gold dollar coin
for each pound of candy they bring to
the office by Nov. 2. The "cash'for
stash" plan hopes to take in as much
as 500 pounds of candy. So, tell all
your friends, too!

All me candy collected will be
donated to Kids Care. Kids Care is an
organization that will distribute the
candy to children who are less fortu-
nate than you are. These children do
not have the opportunity to go out and
trick-or-treat for Halloween. There
will alio be a prize for the person who
individually brings in the most pound-
s of candy. Remember, all candy must
be in by Nov. 2. The entire itaff at the
office hopes to give out all $500 dol-
lars that have been earmarked for thti
project

"We'll let you know how many
pounds of candy thai we collect when
the contest is completed." Dr. Kas-
winer said. "So our plan is simple,
everybody wins! You win because
you can trade candy in for cash.
Underprivileged children win because
they get a chance to enjoy Halloween.
I win because you won't eat lo much
candy and won't break your braces or
damage your teeth! Plus I do a good
deed for the less fortunate- So, make
this Halloween the best ever!"

Candy can be taken to Dr. Lee Kas-
winer'* office, 165 Mountain Aw.,
Springfield. For information, call
(973) 379-3803. Collection times are
Nov. 1 and 2 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
only.

storytelling isn't always cause fur ploymem as grownups,
alarm, says Kelsay, "Parents might However, there was a silver lining,
see aggressiveness and disorganized Aggressive thildrc-i with supportive
play wiih some issues but not others parents who were involved in their
That might be OK because the child lives and created a loving home life
could be struggling with thai pan it u- fared well in the long run. These kids
lar issue bul otherwise is just fine," did better in school and also learned to

Butifa
MVC, incoherent tales, it could
other behavioral problems,

-Children love to play and w.

ssful or
ignal oying situations,

Save your newspaper for recycling

SPEAK
Presented By £hlu-Min Poon, MJ). FJU.P. and Feike Woolrkh, MD. FJU.P.

Board Certified Pediatriclani
CHILDREN'S AWARENESS OF BODY IMAGE

Children as young as eighi are aware oi body image and dieting, and many warn to
weigh less About one-hail ol 8 to 11 yearoious children want to weigh less, although
lew have actually tried to lose weight. Parental altitudes about weight, the media's
message, and a culture obsessed with weignt loss are the mam sources lor children
learning about dieting and body image issues Childhood insecurities, coupled with a
weight'Obsessed culture increase me risk mat a young child may develop eaung
disorders and d«prtM*on,

There is so much mlormaiion in Ihe media today regarding children s weight issues and
eating habils. For assistance in finding a solution to your parenting dilemma, call NEW
JERSEY HEALTH CARE SERVICES, at 90B-6B7-3300 to schedule a consultation. We
provide thorough, ttticient, preventive pediatrlc care, as well as trtatmtnt lor all injunat,
illnesses, and developmental issues ol childhood You'll find our oHice conveniently
located al 2760 Moms Avtnui, Suit*, 8A in Union. Moat insurance's accepted,

AIDREW J . AHISRO, M.D.
BOARD CERTIFIED IN INTERNAL MEDICINE

OFFERING SERVICES m:
COMPREHENSIVE ADULT

HEALTHCARE. SAME
DAY APPOINTMENTS

AVAILABLE

CALL: (90S) 653-9449
198 NORTH AVENUE, EAST

CRANPORD

benefits? In New |ers«y,"our individual health care plans give

you one of the state's largest physician networks. You can

I visit your OB/CVN without a referral,

And extensive prenatal care, well-baby care

and your children's immunizations are CM3NA HeaWiCue

Lcove red . For information, cad 1-800-465-JOM. A Business of Coring.

•T"SnaM-alJiS, B B i a i

FALLM0 SAVINGS
WEB PHONES with

FREE
INTERNET SERVICE

<K*CELLULARi

Now Serving An
EXPANDED AREA

| Beepers only $1.99/month \
• Free Voice Mail
• Free Caller ID
• Free Call Waiting

'JZZi Serving Your Area Since 1992

New Jersey Cellular
908-497-2100

Eastman Street. Cranford

Live better with diabetes.

• H a l
The Diabetes Management Center at Trinitas Hospital

Live better with diabetes
when you learn more about it.
Our nationally recognized
Diabetes Management Center is
professionally staffed by
registered nurses and dietitians
who are also certified diabetes
educators and insulin pump
trainers. Their goal is to help
patients better manage their
condition and develop skills to
live successfully with diabetes.

Services at the Diabetes
Management Center include
blood sugar monitoring, meal

planning, weight loss, insulin
injections and pumps, foot care,
and autonomic neuropathy
testing. They are covered by
many insurance companies. So
ask your primary care physician
for a referral. For more
information or to schedule an
appointment call us at
908-527-5490. Because we care.

TRINITAS
HOSPITAL

www.trinitashospital.com
St. Elizabeth Hospital and Elizabeth General Medical Center are now one.
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UCC scores with Lloyd portrait
Lloyti

rok txicl fo

I'JiiHinj! lilkvi "Pop and Hiv KHK," HI
ihi- Kemvih MacKay Library <"i tlu-
o.lU-iic rranforJ campus.

The panning, done by ScnUh
I'Uins rcsuiom Vem Stmlh, is of John
Honry "IVjV Lloyd, who played |»fu
kssional b^ehall m ihc N^rn

nth that han
Faint oil

the Middlesex Con

d for iheexhibu "Sor

wo Minis v.iih the Batharach <
it Atlantic City.

Thanks lo iht? efforts ,.|
awn .w Hojan of the H

Baseball UIHI Community Life m
Jerwy 1X60 I960," of which

created specific.,! !> for ihe n)
t ihc Co

Hoi[•rommently on the hbr.
me//amtw-balcony. Hogan, a nalimv play there through this past July
a I expert on the history of Ne^ro Hogan's idea for ihe painting <kv<;
Baseball Leagues, is a founder an.l loped from two significant elements:
MTVOS as secreury io the John Henry his knowledge of John Henry "l\>p"

ihc Baseball Hull
in Coopcmown,

N Y.. whith ilopius Ruth surrounded
h> adoring young people.

John Henry "Pops" Lloyd also is
honored in ihc Baseball Hall of Fame.
There, his plague iclls his story both
Matisically and philosophically: "Bat
i«l over 4(Hi several nmes ... man-

mcmal in helping open Yankee Sta-
dium u> Negro baseball ,,. personified
hesi qualities of athlete both on and
off ihe field " ll has also been told thai
on hi. davvoli lie would often boot
Yankee Stadium in ihe home team
tiggoui, discussing close plays wiih
his greal friend, Babe Ruih, And his-
lory ^hows thai Lloyd was a great
leather He tuughl a countless number
of kids of Atlantic Cny about baseball
and life, mosily when he served as
Little League commissioner later in
life.

The John Hunry "Pop" Lloyd Com
mince was founded in the early 1990s
lo restore Pop Lloyd Stadium m
Atlantic Cny The Atlantic Ciiy ball
field had been dedicated in 194V u>
ihc beloved Negro League star, who
lived, played and coached in ihe my
and served as us Little League torn
missioner. Over ihc years, ii had fid
len into disrepair, and the comnuliee'.

Prol Lawrence Hogan ot Union.Coypty.GollegetfHis-
toryT>epartment, and Carla Hurdle, a student In his
African-American History course, view and discuss the
virtually life-sized paintings titled 'Pop and His Kids,'
which was recently installed in the Kenneth MacKay
Library on the college's Cranford campus. The paint-
ing, done by Scotch Plains resident, Vern Smith, is of
John Henry 'Pop' Uoyd, who played professional base-
ball in the Negro Leagues from 1906 to 1932, including
two stints with the Bacharach Giants of Atlantic City.

HJNON
rAT

1600 Marline Avenue

Scotch Plains.NJ 07076

908-889-1600

www.unioncatholic.org

OPEN HOUSE
November 2

7:30 PM

A strong, diverse Christian community with
OUTSTANDING Academic and CHAMPIONSHIP

Athletic Programs
For all learning abilities

UNION CATHOLIC IS A TOTAL LAPTOP LEARNING SCHOOL

Preparing students to meet the demands of the 21 st century
with enthusiasm, empowerment and confidence.

Are you profiting from the families
buying homes in your community?

As a Business owner or manager,
you cannot afford to overlook
the new homeowners in your
community. This valuable group
ot consumers spends more in the
first six months in their new home
than at any ottw time! WMcom*
Wagon is the largest and most
successful marketing program
targeting new homeowners

Find out how our 70 year*
of experience can help

your Dullness grow.

Trailside Mineral Club member Don Peck, right, and visitors at last year's Mineral Show
use microscopes to identify rocks and minerals. The 17th annual Mineral Show at Trail-
side Nature and Science Center will be Nov. 5 from noon to 5 p.m. The show will include
demonstrations of gem cutting and polishing, identification of rocks and minerals, activi-
ties for children, and a discussion of the geology of the Watchung Mountains.

Trailside 'rocks' the area's geology
N

proper monu
sion of ihc t

> Lloyd. The m
ice was ongiiu

i fossils will be ai your finger-
v. 5 as the Union County

of Chosen Freeholders and the
Jersey Mincralogical Society

p
and geological exploration. Mishkin
will demonstrate sonic of ihc equip-
mem he ha* used and recount his
experiences in mining and prospcci-

. . • .

iify the historical legacy left by Lloyd
and Negro League baseball so thai
future general Ions, who treasure the
national pastime, will benefit from (he
values generated by Pop Lloyd and
his lifetime commitment to American •
youth, With work on the stadium now
well underway, supported by the con-
tributions of numerous individuals as
well as grants from many businesses
and government agencies, the com-
mittee has expanded iis mission.
Today, the larger goat is to preserve
the heritage of those athletes who
struggled and excelled behind the veil
of segregation and to recognize and
support ihosc who cany on Pop Lloy-
d's tradition of performance on the
field and in service to ihe community.

Visitors to the Cranford campus of
Union County College are invited to
view the painting on the second floor
of the MacKay Library. The CqaifonJ,
campus is located on Springfield

Show. The Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Comer's main visitors' lobby
will be transformed into a showplacc
of rocks and minerals on display and
for sale from noon to 5 p.m. Trailside
is located in Mountainside.

The afternoon will feature demon-
sirations of ihe intricate an of culling
and polishing gcmslones. Visitors can
watch a raw gems tone be transformed
into an elegant, facetted slone or
eabochon by Jessie Dudley «nd Russ
Brarcns of the New Jersey Mineralog
ica! Society,

Vendors will be on hand lo offer
rough and polished gems, slabs.
amber, fossils and finished jewelry.
And another Mincralogical Sociciy
member, Don Peck, will help collec-
tors to idcniify their own rocks and

incrals.
"The rr ral sho>

the fro
Nomahegan Park,

Your business can grow with more
customers Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911

i great way to
introduce children to earth science,"
said Freeholder Deborah Seanlon,
liaison to ihc Parks and Recreation
Advisory Board.

The featured presentation at 2 p.m,
is tilled, "Experiences of a Mining.
Geologist." Ron Mishkin, a geologist
with extensive experience as an
underground zinc, copper and iron

FOG MACHINE RENTALS
Ltmitrd Supply - Resent Early

Cotton Candy,
Snow Cono Machines

For Rent

Pick u p at Cub«x for Wholosal* M e * *
205 W. WtttlieM Am.. Ro»lle Ptrit, Exit 137 GSP

908-241-4833

800 77 WELCOME

KENT PLACE SCKHOOL
Middle School Open House, Grades 6 - 8

Sunday, October 29,2000 1.00-3:00

An ail-girls independent, nomecurian, coUege-ptepantory day Khool which
provides an academically rigorous curriculum in • caring atmosphere

1 00 - 1 30 Coffee and Registration;
1.30 - 2:00 Information S«iion;2:00 - 3:00Toun,

For more information, plwse contact ihe Admission Office

Where a Woman's Futur* B«f Ins
42 Nonvood Avou« Summit N) 07W2-O3M • <W) 273-0*00 • www,tottplact.or»

N.J.
At 3:15 p.m.. a slide presentation

featuring the geology of the Watch
ung Mountains will cxpliin how lire,
ice and movement of the earth's cruM
formed the mountains. This discus-
sion will be followed by an interpre-
tive geology hike with a staff geolo-
gist C3 sec ihe basalt core of the
Waichung Mountains and deposits of
sandstone, shale and glacial debris
that illustrate the geologic history ot
the Watchung Reservation.

Families with children 6 years old
and older can take part in a rock eol-

letting walk with a naturalist at 1, 3
and 4 p.m. Families will use rock
hammers to chip away at rocks and
stones and lake home a representative
sample of ihe rocks of ihe Waichungs,
All materials will be supplied and ihe
fee fur the rock-collecting walk is $1
per person.

Children may participate in a varie-
ty of activities such as digging
through a sandbox for mineral trea-
sures, cracking open geodes, and
making dinosaur jigsaw puzzles or
sun catchers.

The suggested $1 per person dona-
lion for admission to the mineral show
includes a chance lo win a door prize,
Trailside Nature and Science Cenler
is located at 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside. For further
information, call (908) 789-3670.

Bill Van Sant, Editor
©Worrill Commun.iy Newspapers Ing 2000 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3ip9, Union..
New Jersey, 07083. I,

KELLY'S KIDS
DAY CASt CENTO, WC

Dcvdoptns Oar CMMan's futun
VW* Etfucjtfm tad t e w

Wt serve Undents in an academically challenging and nurturing
environment • Keeping them safe and supporting the individual and
creative growth of every child while inspiring the love of learning.

• 6 weeks old -7 years old
•Day Care (6:30 A.M.-7 P.M.I
•Nutritional Breakfast

(Served Daily)

• Proven Method of Teaching
• Experienced Certified Teachers

& Degreed Head Teachers
• Spacious Playground

nor* Information, pfM»a etll
un. L. Httrla

(E**euilv Olttetor)

COUNTRY FOLK ARTe

liCRAFTSHOWM
It OCT. 26-27-28-2<l °

I FUN
(MOW

iDISOn - I1EW JERSEY
Convention & Exposition Center **
PUIH phona |732) 417. MOO f« tfam v n n o o wetxita «

'; www.CountryFolkArt.com tor more »how inte.
rhurs. 5 pm to 9 pm • Frl. 12 Noon lo » pm
Sat. io am lo 6 pm • Sun. 10 am (9 4 pm * Mm. 17
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No one is safe with Mason's humor
There was much ado at the Paper

Mill Playhouse in Millbum last
Tuesday night. Oct. 17, when the
acid-tongucd comedian, Jackie
Mason, turned the world imo a
comedic shambles as he poked fun
at everyone and everything — even
himself — in the award-winning
"Much Ado About Everything."

The man. who won two Tony
Awards and two Emmy Awards,
had the audience roaring with
laughter in a show that was nomi =
nated for ihe Olivier Award in Eng-
land. "Much Ado" played through
Oct. 21 10 sold out audiences,

Mason stood there on stage,
explaining thai Ihis appearance was
his first slop on a world lour, and
while he considered himself "ihe
greatest entertainer thai ever lived,"
there was an underlying lone of
humility in his conversations with a
strong-minded audience. "Lisien."
he smiled, "if you don't like the
show, I don't care. I have two
Tonys and two Emmys."

But while he examined personal
relationships, cultural differences,
political and social issues thai con-
cern the people, his perspective
brought howls of laughter, There
were no holds barred; everybody
got a poke!

Mason may have bad taste in

On the
Boards
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

ethnic jokes, categorizing people,
poking fun ai Jews, gentiles,
African'Americans, cities, slates,
countries, the rich, "the only differ-
ence about eating in a diner or an
elegant restaurant is the amount of
food on your plate, and the costs of
ihc food;" ihe poor, the politicians
— "They all lie" — he has a way of
reaching into the depths of the peo-
ple —- and showing thai one tan
laugh at anyihing. "It's not my
place to criticize people." And he
offers that hint of a grin, and makes
fun of himself.

"Look," he said, "let's not talk
politics, It's not my place lo talk
politics." But then Mason does a
hilarious imitation of marble-
voiced Henry Kissinger, the loo-
New-England-accented Edward
Kennedy, a loud Jesse Jackson, and
when it came to Bill Clinton and
"that nice little Jewish girl, Monica
Lewinsky," he realty had «n obnox-
ious sense of humor.

Jackie Mason
A member or the audience

gulped, "I'm laughing so hard. I
can't control myself."

And when he did an imitation of
Ed Sullivan, his nemesis, tossing
himself around the stage, rolling his
eyes, and mumbling and stumbling.
the audience went wild, Ironically,
Mason really did look like Sullivan.
the man who nearly ruined Mason's
career.

The best medicine in ihe world is
laughter. Its healing device is being
able to laugh ai oneself. And at
Jackie Mason.

Regardless of genre, art requires participation

Union County College Theater Project continues its storytlme
Following the success of its debui

in October, on Nov. 4 from 7 to 8 p.m,
in The Commons, the award-winning

r children and their parents,
l! will be a fun-filled hour of child-

m's stories being read by the ani-
Union County College Theater Pro- mated members of the Project
j ii d ki fject will again present a "Sioryiime"

nsi

j
Admission and parking are free.

Come to the Cranford campus. 1033
Springfield A v c , to participate.

For more information, call Mark
Spina at (908) 659-5189,

My friend tells me she doesn'l
understand my abstractions. Slide
over a little. Jackson Pollock, so I can
sit down.

Actually, what she said was, she
doesn'l understand anyone's abstrac-
tions. It's an old complaint. Painters
and sculptors of all levels of ability
are used to it. It's i given; to expect
not to hear it is like taking a shower
without getting wet,

I he concept of abstraction goes all
the way back to Leonardo. It means
many things — what "abstract"
defines can be interpreted in scores of
ways- But the '"abstract" most of us
know, the kind my friend is talking
about, is of the garden variety, non-
rcpreseniaiiona! type, A work that
doesn'l resemble anything in the real
world.

I tell my friend [here's nothing to
undoTSland. And there rtally isn't, 1
just remind her of what Orson Welles
said about filmmaking — that when
he makes a film, he seU out lo make
an experience of some kind. If it's a
comedy, it should result in an amus-
ing experience; if ii's a horror film, il
should be a frightening experience,
Point number one: all art is an expert -
ettce of some kind.

But in order to have an experience,
the viewer needs to participate. To gel
somcihing om of * pointing or sculp-
ture, you have to bring something of
yourself into il. Point number two:
lazy people gel nothing out of art.

As a painter, 1 feel I have a respon-
sibility toward the people who are
looking at my stuff, And that sense of
responsibility tells me I have to give
them something a lot better than a stu-
pid pattern. A pattern is just ducky for

The Antique Center of Red BankVillage Antique Center
DISCOVER

110 Quality Dealers With Small

to Furniture Collectibles Too!

10-5pm Everyday • (908) 78W767.
VUtMrNewWeMU

The Best Gift Shop In Town
Morristown Antique Center

45 Mirkc, St. (Rl 202N)
Momstown

Op«n7D.vs 973-7M49M

NOW NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST!
Somerville Center Antiques

"•Uptown". G « « D « « " « " *™.
hnaan, Cr/nL Kudu k Um

"Modern Desl«n". M a * D »
W i , Dnenttm Acwworia k Men.

"Tlw Outlet Center", fcvi.1
A Him'-ho**

"Linen Boutique"- «.«#• Tmita.

West Front St., & Bride Ave.
Red Bank

732-842-4336
For those people interested in antiques, it can be argued that

there Is no better place on earth to be than central New Jersey. We
are conveniently located In such a way that many of the county's
largest antique centers are all within an easy morning's drive. One
such location Is the beautiful town of Red Bank, New Jersey. In this
idyllic water front community you will find countless shops,
restaurants and cafe's to relax in and explore. The main draw,
however, remains to be the abundance of truly special antique
shops both large and small. This Is a treasure hunter's paradse.

The centerpiece of the Red Bank antique market Is aptly named
T h e Antique Center of Red Bantf. Housed In what seems to be an
enormous two story red bam, this continues to be the focal point of
much attention for day-Mppers visiting the area. In business now for
over 36 years, this Is the place to be If you want that certain
something thafs not to be found In any strip malls. In fact, you
would have to go to garage sales from sun up to sun down for the
next twenty yeare before you could begin to have the same sort of
selection that they have here.

Cant find what your looking for? The long time owner, Guy
Johnson, can usually be found behind the counter and he is happy
to assist any and all people in need. Hie ability and knowledge of
the current antique market is amazing and when the place lent too
busy, you will find him laughing and chatting away with his
customers. It is obvious that he really enjoys his |ob. In fact, his
success has also given him two more antique markets that are both
fust right across the street.

Wr*e I was exploring the second floor I came upon a beautiful old

nautical flag logo was m .xcetent condition. T ie set of eight was
only $64 and I simply could not resist buying them on the spot. At
only $8 apiece, they were less expensive than most quality china
plates In Ihe stores today. They will surely make a great
conversation piece mry time I use them for entertaining my

Buy & SeU
ANTIQUES &
Collectibles

Junes K. LaM. A1A • YltM B. Ltwt.

ft Britidi
Pine

State of
the Arts
By JoeLugaro
Staff Writer

a swealcr or some wallpaper, hut
folks, il jusi doesn't make a painting,

I try ID give my abstractions iheir
own indemiiy; I iry to make them
seem as distinct and specific = in
their own way — as a still life or land -
scape or portrait is distinct and specif-
ic. So I'll help them along by giving
(hem a foreground, mid die ground and
background. I'll try 10 impress a feel-
ing of atmosphere on them. I'll do my
best 10 give them enough "real" clc=
merits so people can have something
to grab on lo, so they can pull them-
selves into the work and involve
themselves in the experience — what-
ever thai experience might be for
them.

Working with an audience in mind
is always important. Painters who tell
you they're working strictly to satisfy
themselves, the ones who claim they

of the >
either snowing you or being bruially.
arrogantly *wlfish. Unfortunately,
brutal, arrogant, selfish artisLs fre-
quently make names forthemselviN m
this rackci; they take a kind of sadistic
delight in being unreadable, But thai
doesn'l mean ihe viewer has to be
suckerui into spending nonsense
lime

There's an unspoken feeling - .md
fear — that abstract work is more
sophisticated than rcpresentation.il
work. It's a silly fear, but u'sso real it
breathes, Bad abstract work is bad
abstract work and good reprcscnia
tional work is good representational
work. There arc as many bad abstract
paintings as there are good pai 'tings
of roses, and vice versa.

Neither approach has the comer on
sophistication, except for what the
viewer is duped into believing, If the
audience accepts the fallacy that
abstract work is hard to understand.
then the sophisticalion myth will go
on forever, to the detriment of bmh
siylcs. It's a lousy myth.

Art is experienced and abstractions
arc an, Therefore, abstractions art-
experienced.

St. Paul's seeks books from music lovers
St. Paul's Episcopal Church in Westfield is seeking book donations for its

annual "Friends of Music" Book Sale which will take place Nov. 5 from 1 to 3
p.m., Nov. 6 from 9 a.nt lo9 p.m., concluding with bag day Nov. 7 from 9 a.m.
to noon. Especially needed are hardback fiction, nonfiction and children's
books. The church is unable to accept donations of textbooks, magazines, ency-
clopedias, record* or Reader's Digest books,

The church will be accepting books Nov. 3 through noon Nov. 4. St. Paul's is
located at 414 E. Broad St. For information, contact Charles Banks at (908)
232-8506, exl. 17.

NO LAWYERS!
We help you represent yourself with low-cosf,
fast, accurate document preparation service

•AVE MONEY!
Divorce '289 Bankruptcy. '199
Incorporation.,'399Living Trust '399

Will "99
Othet S«fvice> Also Avoilabl*

We The People '*
S14 Bloomrield Ave

a, NJ 07004 ;
8S7-0OS7 I

got milk?
HOME AND OFFICE DELWMW

WE WANT TO BE YOUR MILKMAN

90^-964-1654

NEW

Pick-Your-Own Apples
R1AMEDE FARM
Oeae 7 etas eisatk - tas
Frn Hayridts on Wfkinds

108-879-5353
Road. 1/2 mi. north
nfflc litM (Amoeo
in Chester, Nl

While rrauiy people, myself Included, have goo* through a ptiaM
of antique Hurtling In o n * * auction sites, nothing wW a»tr!»nlac»
trw joy and sattsraOJon of holding a traaaurad antlqu* « coNcsW*
In your hands, Tha thriving anrjqua markatt of Red Bank m proof
of this. I highly recommend spending an afternoon here, but
remember to bring some extra money because you will surety find
something that you can't live without, even If you plan on "just
looking1.

www.lqcialsoxirce.com I
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dv-igntd to guide our readers to the

calendar it, open to all groups and
organization* in the Union County
area To plan' your free listing, send

Comnunllf Stwipiptn, !>.<> H,,
)IW. Um.m, mm.
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SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will 9»hi
bit American paintings dating Irom the
mi3'i9ih century lo the W.P.A period

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
days trom 9,30 a.m to 5:30 p.m., and
Thursdays until 7 p.m. The gallery is
located ai 465 Springfield Ave.in Sum-
mil For information, call (908)
273-8665
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will txhtbrt the anworK ot West-
litld An Association members Paul
Catale. Sheilia Lenga. Gail Sm.ler
Stemberg and Barbara Zietchick
tbieugh Friday CSH is located on New
Providence Road in Mountainside. For
information, call (906) 561*6185.
A UNIQUE PERSPECTIVE on Life in
umon County, a traveling exhibit spon-
sored by Community Access Unlim-
.led, leaiures the wofk of 10 adults with
developmental disabilities.

The exhibit will then be on display at
the Kemlworih Public Library, 548
Boulevard In Kenilwonh, through Fn-
day. and will Ihen tour the county.

Nov. 4 to 19: Springfield Free Public
Libesry, 66 Mountain Ave., Springfield.
(973) 376-4630.

Nov. 20 to Dec, 10: Peterstown
Communily Center, Elizabeth

Dec. 18 lo 23: Community Access
institute, Elizabeth

For information on the reception
call (908) 354'3O40, ext. 275.
HELLA BAILIN: 'RETROSPECTIVE'
will be on exhibit at the Tomasuto Gal-
lery in the MacKay Libfary at Union
County College's Cranford campus
Ihrough today,

Gallery hours are Mondays to
Thursday! and Saturdays, ailfrom 1 to
4 p.m.; and Tuesdays to Thursdays
from 6 to 9 p,m. The gallery Is on the
first floor of the library. Union County
College Is located at 1033 Springfield
Ave.. Cranford. For information, call
(906) 7087155

Thousand V m will M on sxhibii in
Downs Hall on ths Koan University
campus itvough Saturday.

E«hit»l hours art Tuesda/s, W.d-
nesdays and Thursdays trom 3 to 8
p.m.. and Sato-days Iron, noon to 5
p.m.KsanUniverslryislocattdanOOO
Morns Av... Union, For inlormation.
call (908) 527-3059

Sunday 9

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m.. Thursday
evenings from 7 to 6 p.m., and Satur-

DIGITAL COMPOSITIONS by Hans
Walthur will be on txhibit at the Las
Malamut An Gallery in Union Public
Library through Wednesday,

The gallary Is open during regular
Norary houri. Unon Public Library i t

ARTIST RON HE0RICK will have his
work on exhibit at Evalyn Dunn's Gal-
Itry in Wtttileld.

GaUary hours art Tuesdays through
Saturday! Irom 10 a.m. to 5 pm. and
by appointment. The gallary is located
at 549 South Ave., Westtield, Forinfor-
malion, can (We) 232-0412.
TAPESTRY ARTIST NINA KED-
ZIERSKA win have her wo* on exhibit
at the Skuttkl An Gallery of the Poith

Gallery
days from
trom 10 a
is located
just oft Ei
Parkway
382-7197

houis m
5 to 9 p

m. to 2 p
at 177

•0 135 o
For inlc

m . and
m Th.. I
Broaowa
I me Qj
•imaiisn.

S J

indatton
y in Clark,
rde
ea

n State
II (732)

NO WORD FOR INHUMANITY will be
on exhibit at ihe Kent Place Gallery in
Summit through Nov 10

Gallery hours are 9 a m lo 4 p m.
Mondays through Friday;, and by
appointmtnt The Kent Place Gallery
is located on tn# campus of Iht Kent
Place School. 42 Norwood Av© , Sum-
mit. For information call Gallery Direc-
tor Judy Lapides at (9Q81 £"3-0900.
ext. 332

CELEBRATING EXCELLENCE: The
Merck 2000 Juried Union County An
Exhibit will b t on display at Tht Gallery
at the Arts Guild ol Rahtvay ibrougb
Nov. 10.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays. Fri-
days and Saturdays from 1 lo 4 p m ,
Thursdays Irom 1 lo 3 p m and 5 to 7
p.m.. and by appointment- The Arts
Guild of Rahway is located ai 1670 Irv-
ing St. For information, call (733)
361-7511.
PROVENCE TO PUAlNFIELD the
works of Timolhy W, Jahn, will be on
exhibit ai the Swam Galleries in Plain-
field Nov. 4 to 28. An opening recep-
tion will take place Nov. 4 from 5 io 7
p.m.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays lo Fri-
days from 9.30 am to 5:30 p.m., and
Saturdays from9:30 a.m. lo 4 p.m. The
gallery is locaied at 703 Watchung
Ave., Plamfield. For informaiion, call
(908) 756-1707.
MAGIC AND METAPHOR' will fea-

ture the multimedia artwork o1 Silvia de
ia Rosa of Maplewood. at the Donald
B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield

through Dec. S.
Gallary hours ate Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Thursdays from 10 a.m.
lo 8:30 p.m.; and Tuesdays, Fridays
and Saturdays (rom 10 a.m lo 4:30
p.m.

AUDITIONS
AL ORCHESTRA It aocepiing appli-
cations and will oonduct auditions (or
instrumentalists tor the 2000-01 sea-
son. For information, call (908)
709-0064 or (609) 208-0029,
WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB will wel-

tor its 76th season. The Gl«* Club
rehearses Mondays from 6 to 10 p.m,
In th« choir room ol the Wcstfleld Pre-
sbyterian Church, Broad Strttt and
Mountain Avenua In Westfield. For
information, call (906) 232-0673.

floed, Clark For information, call (732)
574-1818.
THE WOMEN'S BEADING GROUP at
Barnes and Noble in Clark will meet
New 29 at 7 30 p m. The group meels
trie last Wednesday of each month to
read Barnes and Noble is located al
1180 Raritan Road, Clark F-"or informa-
tion, call (732) 5741818

.formation. C , (90S,

NEW STILL LIFES by artist Deborah
Nisto Labar will be on exhiolt through
Tuesday at the Swain Gallerws n
Plalntiekl.

vnMnm^\u Hallowoan. Bar-
n M . „ , , N o i ) l , „ lotMlti at 1180 Rarl-
„ „ fu^,, a K k For inlormation. oall
( 7 3 2 1 s 7 4 . ,et8.

^ a , month. Bamts and Noble It
located at 240 Route 22 Wast *
Springfield. For Information, call (973)
376-8544.
J A K E »USTEM MYSTERY SERIES
Read|n, Group will meet at BaroM

9 *
day of each month through January to
discuss boom by Stephanie Barton,
skipping 0>t month of December. Bar-
net and Noble It located at 1180 Ran-
tan Road, Clark. For information, call
(732) 574-1618.
SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
e r o u p w i , „ , „ . , tonM „»( Not,,. h
c^y Nov. 17 „ 7-M p.m. The group,
Mbf K e v l n Uuiitr, wKI meet the third
Friday of each month to read a
Shaketpeare play cut loud, Bamet
and Noble It located at 1160 Rarttan

CLASSES
NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS is currently accepting
rtgistration lor the tall session of its
Music Studio Lessons include instru.
mental, voice and music theory, with
beginner through advanced classes.
The tall session begins in early Sep-
timber and lasts 15 weeks Additional
courses include art dasses lor children
and toddlers, the Westiielo1 Fencing
Club and the Drawing Workshop. Ctas-
ses take place at 150-152E Broad St.,
Wnstiield For information, call (908)
789=9696.

CONCERTS
BARNES AND NOBLE In Clark will
present musical performances
Ihfoughoui the (all, All concerts begin
al 7 30 p.nr tn the cafe section,

Barnes and Noble is located at 1180
Raman Road, Clark. For Inlormallon.
including a concert schedule, call {732)
574-1818.
MUSIC IN THE CAFE in Barnes and
Noble in Springfield will feature free
musical periormances in the coming
weeks, All concerts will take place in
the coffee lounge area Of the store
trom 6 to 10 p.m.

Saturday: Kevin Brooks
Barnes and Noble is located at 240

Route 22 West, Springfield, For infor-
mation, call (973) 376-8544,
SINGER-SONGWRITER KENNY
SACK will appear al the Roselle Park
Veterans Memorial Library, 404 Chest-
nul Si, in Roselle Park, tonight from 7
to 9:30 p.m For information, send e-

day of every month and new members
are always welcome. Barnes and
Noble is located at 1180 Rarltan Road,
Clark. For inlormation, call (732)
574-1818.

FESTIVALS
TRINITY MARKET AND RUMMAGE
SALE will be sponsored by the Ladies
Philoptochos Society of Holy Trinity
Greek Orthodox Church, 250 Gallews
Hill Road m Westfield, Friday ffom 11
a.m. to 8 p.m For information, ea»
(908) 233-9520

TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet Nov 6 at at 8 p.m. at the
Swmmtl Bank on Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains. The group meels the
firs! Monday of every month, The
group also meets the third Monday of
the month — Nov. 20 — at 8 p.m. at the
Willow Grove Presbyterian Church on
Old Raritan Road in Scotch Plains, For
mlormalion, call (908) 241-5758.

FILM
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series of free film classics 9'
the Main Branch in the coming witks-
All films begin at 10 a.m.

The Main Branch ol the Elizabeth
Public Library is located at 11 S, Broad
St. For information, call (908)
354-6060.

LANDSCAPE PHOTOGRAPHY by Anne Ross will be on exhibit throughout the Wisner
House at the Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit through December.

WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offer professional
Classes in the performing ans.

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are four levels of tap and three levels of
musical theater, which focuses on
song selection and interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement and dance. Privatt
lessons in voice and/or acting are
available.

The Westfield High School is
located at 728 Westfield Ave., West-
field, For information, call (908)
233-3200.

LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION will offer
classes in visual arts in five-week seg-
ments on Wednesday evenings. The
Mstlons are u follows:

• Nov. 1, 8 and 15, already in
progress

• Nov. 29, Dec. 6 and 13, and Jan. 3
and 10

• Jan. 17, 24 and 31, and Feb. 17
and 14

• Feb. 21 and 28, and March 7, 14
and 21

• March 28, and April 4, 11,18 and
25

• May 2. 9, 16, 23 and 30.
CtasMS meet at the Sunnystdt

RtCTMtton Center, MMTOM Terrace at
Orchard T«rrao«. For Information, call
(908) 486-1408,

MUSIC FOR CHILDREN tn Westfield
often various musk; class*t to cnM-
ftn between the ages ot 10 month*
end 8 years old. For information on
det t offerings or to reserve a space at
•liner open house, call (008)

m a i l t o S a c k ' s at
www, kennysongwrltsri^hotrmail .com.

VIOLINIST WALTER LEOAWIEC will
be presented with pianists Oarolle-Ann
Mochernuk and Pual Kueter in • con-
cert tltltd -Contrast' Sunday at 3 p.m.
at the Polish Cultural Foundation, 177
Broadway, Clark. For information, call
(732) 382-7197.

SINGER-SONGWRITER KENNY
SACK will appear at the Jersey Gar-
dens Outlet MaH In Elizabeth Sunday
Irom 2 to 3 p.m, For MormWon, tend
• • m i l l to S a c k ' s at
www.k*nny9ongwrlter<3>hotrmail,com.

THE SUMMIT SVMPHONV will pre-
sent a concert Nov. 5 at 3 p.m. at Sum-
mit High School, Kent Place Boulevard
in Summit. Admission Is tree.

Kips
UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
for children between the ages ol 7 and
12 al the Racreatidrt building. 1,20
Commerce Ave., Union, from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. For information, call
964-4828.

QEERA

DANCE
SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS wiN meet
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at Tha Connection
In Summit. Faa It $2. For Inlormation.
call («73) 467-8278.

DISCUSSION
BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN, a book dlacuitlon group, will
maet Wednesday at 730 p.m. at Bar-
nei and Noon m SprlngtaMiThe
group mem tha lint Wadneuia? OT
aach month. Barnea and Noble is
located at 240 Roula 22 Wan in
Springfield. For Mormatlon, cal (673)
37frS544

THE EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRI-
TERS CIRCLE wtl meat at Berne! and
Noota In Clark Nov. 13al 730p.m. The
Writari Cirda meat* tha MOond Mon-

THE LITTLE OPERA COMPANV ol
New Jersey and The Baroque
Orchestra of Boonton will present "The
Maniage ot Figaro' Saturday at 8 p.m.
at the Presbyterian Church ol Watt-
flak). Broad Street and Mountain
Avenue. The program will be narrated
by Academy Award-wlnnor Celeste
Holm. Tickets are $25 for general
admission, and $15 for senior citizens
and students; children younger than 12
years old will be admitted free. For
inlormation, call (908) 654-2006.

POETRY

SINGLES

POETRY OUT LOUDI, a poelry read-
ing group, will take pleee a: Barnes and
Noble in Springfield Friday at 8 p.m.
Barnes and Noble It located at 240
Route a West, Springfield, For Inlor-
jnaion, call t»73) 37*4544,

OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT WW lake
place at Barnes and Noble In Clark
Nov. 12 at 7 pjn. Open Mike Poetry

.Mghtlssponsoredtha second Sunday
of every month in tha Music Depart-
mem. Barnes and Noble la located at
1180 Raritan Road, Cla/V For Worma-
tion. call (732) 574-1618.

INTERFAITH SINGLES, lor single
adults older than 45 syears old, will
meet every Sunday Irom 9 to 10:30
am, (of discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church.
170 Elm SI in Westlield. Donation is
$2 For inlormation, call (908}
8895269 or (908) 889-4751.

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE will con-
tinue Ihe 2000-01 season with 'Victor/
Victoria." starring Judy McClane,
Robert Cuccioli and Lee Roy Reams.
The show tuns Wednesday through
Dec, 10 at the theater on Brookside
Drive In MHIburn.

Evening performances are Wednes-
days 10 Saturdays at 8 p.m., and Sun-
days al 7:30 p.m. Matinees are Thurs-
days and Sundays at 2 p.m., and
Saturdays at 2:30 p.m.

Special performances are "Mt*t the
Artists,' Nov. 28 al 7;30 p.m.; audio-
described performances Nov. 30 at 2
p.m., Dec. 2 at 2:30 p.m.. and Dec. 3 at
6:30 p.m., each with a sensory seminar
90 minutes before curtain; a sign-
intarpreted performance Dec. 3 at 7:30
p.m. and Dec. 8 at 6 p.m.; Gay and
lesbian Night. Dec, 6 at 8 p.m., with
post-show reception; and Singles
Night, Dec, 7 at 8 p.m., with poat-show
reception.

Tickets are $37 to $60. For informa-
tion, call (973) 376-4343, or buy tickets
with Visa, Mastercard or Discover at
www, papermill.org.
CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
present "Godspell" by Stephen
Schwartz through Saturday. Shows
art at 8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays.
Tickets are $15. The CDC Playhouse
i i located ai 78 Winans Ave., Cranford.
For information, call (908) 276-7611-
WESTRELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will present The Last Night of
Ballyhoo" by Alfred Uhry through Nov.
4. Shows are 8 p.m. Fridays and Satur-
days. Tickets are $12. The WCPflay-
houtt is located at .000 North Ave.
Wast, Westfield. For information, call
(908) 232-1221. For information on
groups and benefits, call (908)
232-9568.

KEAN UNIVERSITY THEATER
SERIES will present 'Cloud 9* by Caryl
Churchill Friday through Nov. 9 In the
Murphy-Dunn Theater in Vaughn-
Eamei Hall on th* Union campus.
Shows ar* S p.m. Friday, Saturday and
Oct. 27 and 28. and Nov. 3.4.8 and 9:
and 2 p.m. Sunday ftnd Oct. 29, and
Nov, 5. Kun University is located at
1000 Morris Ave.. Union. For informa-
tion, including ticket prices, call (906)
527-2337.

KEAN UNIVERSITY will present 'Like
Baai to Honey by Andrea Green this
evening at 7:30 p.m, in the UtU« Thea-
ter, Admltalon is t r « . Keen University
i t located on Morris Awnua In Union.
For Information, calf (908) 527-2082.
CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS of Rah-
way will present •Suddenly Last Sum-
mar* by Tennessee Williams Nov. 3 to
11 at El Bodegon Restaurant, 169 W.
Main St., fiarmay. Shows are at 8:30
p.m, Friday* and Saturday*, 230 p.m.
Nov, 5, and 8 p.m. Nov. 0. Show-only
Uck«tl art $12 for general admission,
$10 for students and senior otttzans.
Maat-and-show package* rang* from
$25 to $30. For information, call (732)
366-0647 or send e-roatl to
optlck0waiaol.com,
THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County Colleg* wiH pr*Mnl "What I Did
La« Summer* by A.R. Gurrwy Nov. 9
to 10. Shows are 8 p.m. Thursday*,
Fridays and Saturdays; a 3 p.m. mari-
ne* Is scheduled for Nov. 19. For intor-
mj.l-.op. Including ticket prices, call
(908) 659-5189.

YABIEEY
THE BACK PORCH In Rahway wlH
present Open Mike Night every Tues-
day at 9 p.m.

Tha Back Perch It located at 1505
Main St in Rahway. For information,
call (732) 381-6455.

New 2001

(973) 379-7744* Route 22 E.* Springfield
^@f 1-800-BMW-7222

"tssxss- wwvwjmkbmw.com ^

Premium Pta40r. Auu SmxronkTwuKj
Bags, PmXaa/un/sSJoZ Tlfc Crub?
Moon Rf. OnBond Comn AMuSt Sttr C M . :„ tor Cats. Sthi&iPOOGLVINfil..
MSRP: $32335. Based o n * » month dwcd end tease Total dut at
i rKeptk)aSM14^( i rKhjete$^ down pynmt or trade equtv.1
pvTnnt&400 »c depand $525 bankfee).iStal lease wmnts:$15,
^5WiJ,«Messrm>$,15thefWttr.Re5idual value SMJ71

PermoV
39 inos.
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What's Going On?
FAIR

MONDAY
October 30th, 2000

EVENT; -Taste of the Towns" Food
Festival
PLACE: Maplewood Woman's Club m
grand ballroom at 60 Woodland Road
Maplewood (between Rtdgewood Road
& Maplewood Avenue)
TIME: 5 30pm-B3Opm
PRICE: $15 adulls. $3 under 6 Thirty
local restaurants, caterer! & lood retail-
ers serving complimentary samplings ot
various cuisines. American, Irish. Carib-
bean, Italian, more! Tickets at door only
For information call 973-762-6119
ORGANIZATION: Maplewood Wo
mans Club 4th Annual Benefit

SATURDAY
October 2fi(h, 2000

EVENT: CoHtoe Fair (of Newark and
Northern NJ High School Students
PLACE: PSE&G Building, 80 Park
Place, Room 206, Downtown Newark
TIME: 10am 3pm
PRICE: Free Admission Institutions rep
resented will include: Leading Historically
Black Colleges and Universities, Col=
leges and Universities in Mafropoliian NJ
and on the Eastern Seaboard
Vocational/Technical School Represen
tatives. For mote inlormation call the
Cathedral, 973-622-3505
ORGANIZATION: Presented by Trinity
S St Philip's Episcopal Cathedral

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY

October » t h , 2000
EVENT: GIANT FLEA MARKET S

COLLECTIBLE SHOW
PLACE: Lummus Lot. 1515 Broad Street
(otf Route 3), Bloomfield, NJ
TIME: 9:00am-500pm, Outdoors
PRICE: Featuring over 75 qualify deal-
ers selling a variety ol merchandise
including new & used items, baseball
cards, memorabilia, toys, fashion do=
thing, jewelry, and coins For inlormation
call 201=997-9535.
ORGANIZATION: BLOOMFIELD
UNICO

FRIDAY
November 3rd, 2000

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington NJ
TIME: »:&am-12.30pm
PRICE: New and used clothes, shoes,
record), house wares, books, etc Call
973-374-9377 for more inlormation
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

SUNDAY
Nevtmber 5, 2000

E V E N T : GIANT FLEA MARKET
CRAFTS AND COLLECTIBLES IN-

DOORS & OUTDOORS
PLACE! Bttieville High School, 100
Passaic Avenue. Belleville (OFF JOR.
ALEMON STREET)

: TIME: ft,0OAM-5:00PM
PfUCEfOvM 100Quality Dealers Selling
a Variety of Unique Merchandise! For
Information Can 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Varsity

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Octobtr 27th 4 28th, 2000
EVENT: RUMMAGE SALE
PLACE: United Methodist Church ol
Summit. Kent Place Boulevard and De
Forest Avenue, Summit, NJ
TIME: Friday, i0am-8pm, Saturday,
9am-12noon
PRICE: Free Admission Otgantw sale
Low prices Bag Sale Saturday
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Church ol Summit

SATURDAY
Novtmber 4th, 2000

EVENT: RUMMAGE SALE
PLACE: Holy Comforter Episcopal
Church, 739 Seminary Avenue at St
Georges Avenue Rahway
TIME: 9 00am I 00pm
PRICE: Free Admrssion Used clothing,
Shoes, toys, household items, sold by thti
bag or individually
ORGANIZATION: Holy Comlorter Epis-
copal Chuich

SATURDAY
November 4th, 2000

EVENT: RUMMAGE SALE/BAZAAR
PLACE: Second Reformed Church. 132
Elmwood Avenue & Florence Avenue
Irvington, NJ 07111
TIME: 10 00am 2 00pm
PRICE: Free Admission Something for
everyone Clothes, appliances, collecti-
bles, jewelry, linens, household items-
plus a cake t a b
O R G A N I Z A T I O N : The Woman's
Association

SATURDAY
November 4th, 2000

EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLACE: Community Congregational
Church, Corner ol Parsonage Hill Road &
Hartshorn Drive, Short Hills
TIME: 9 00am. 3 00pm
PRICE: Fret Admission. Clothes, toys,
gifts, holiday items, some furniture
ORGANIZATION: Community Congre
gational Church

CRAFT
SATURDAY

November 4th, 2000
EVENT; SUGAR PLUM CRAFT FAIR
PLACE: St. Cloud Presbyterian Church,
Parish Han, Old Indian Road & Ridgeway
Ave, West Orange
TIME: 10 00am-4:00pm
PRICE: Free admission Handcralts
highlighted, Also available: lunch, baked
goods and plants.

ORGANIZATION: St. Cloud Presbyte-
rian Church (Women's Association)

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
November 4th & 5th, 2000

EVENT: HOLLY BERRY CRAFT & GIFT
SHOW

PLACE: 200 Cooper Avenue, Upper
Montclalr, NJ
TIME: Saturday. 10am-5pm. Sunday,
i iam-4pm
PRICE: Admission $2
ORGANIZATION: Woman's Club of Up-
per Montclair

BAZAAR
SATURDAY

Novimbar 4th, 2000
EVENT: HOLIDAY BAZAAR
PLACE: Connecticut Farms Church,
Stuyvesant Avtnue & Chesinui Street,
Union
TIME: 9OOarrv3 00pm
PRICE: Free admission Tables lor ven-
dors, $20. For more inlormation call
906-666-4056 or 908-686-5313
ORGANIZATION: Mission Promts ol
Connecticut Farms Chutch

FUN AUCTION
FRIDAY

Novtmber 3rd, 2000
EVENT: ANNUAL TRICKY TRAY'FUN
AUCTION
PLACE: Stt. Constant ly S Helen
Church, Sumis Community Certier. 510
Linden Place, Orange
TIME: 7 30pm
PRICE: $7 Admission Ntw gifts, re-
freshments Greek pastries will be
served Prepaid leservalions tot tables of
8 accepted. Cal l Penny Pet ine
973-627-8407. Proceeds to benefit spe-
cial charities
ORGANIZATION: Daughters ol Pens
lope, Zephyr Chapter #259

OTHER
SATURDAY

October 28th, 2000
EVENT: ATTIC TREASURES SALE
PLACE: 174 South Valley Road (corner
Of Meeker Street, near boiiom of Walker
Road), West Orange
TIME: 10:00am-4:00pm
PRICE: Fres admission Collectibles,
lewelry, accessories, cookware. xmas
decorations, exercise equipment, toys,
kitchenware, Tv's, china and glass Call
973-731-6486 lor more inlormadon
ORGANIZATION: Ridgeview Commun-
ity Church

FRIDAY
November 3rd, 2000

EVENT: BENVENUTI, 9TH ITALIAN
NIGHT
PLACE: Columbia High Auditorium. Ma-
plewood
TIME: 7:30pflv10:30pm
PRICE: $5 in advance, $7 at-the-door
Fundraiser lo delray cost ol extracurricu-
lar activities lor students of Italian. The
committee will show the famous LA VITA
f ' BELLA (LIFE IS BEAUTIFUL). By RoMrto
Bemgni. Tfta film is in Italian with English
lubbttoi. For miormation, call Mr. Tancredi,
973-762-5*00 I I Columbia H>gh School.
ORGANIZATION: Italian Classes CHS

OVERHEAD

b Computes

9 Chp'§ partner

13 Weighty

Id — Collins Colo

15 Take oft

16 MOMA lavonte

17 Unbounded ioy

18 Honeysuckle tre

19 Mighty — oak

20 Fortuitous

22 Spare

24 Exec's note

25 Broo'Mf
26 Sort ot soup

31 Fax's km

34 Spill Ibt beans

37 Aniseed liqueur

38 Lakme highlight

39 Stale a price

40 Mouth, slangily

41 Do- - ^ . rnoolah

42 Importune

43 Be generous

44 — Madre

46 Java

47 Laid ofi

50 Montaigne opus

53 Really txpensiv

58 "Suzie Wong" ac

60 Gum up

61 City en the Oka

62 Shakespearean

63 Wrest

64 Tiber feeder

65 Jus! makes do

66 Frogoer Park city

67 Kind of party

66 Like the leaves of

Ulalume

10 12

role

OOWN

1 Norse writings

2 Knock ofi

3 Ease up

4 Unsettled

5 Throw

6 Big name in politics

7 imagine

8 McQueen or Martin

9 Animation frames

10 Fill the hold

11 Hot spot

12 Perky

15 Town near

Tanglewood

21 Gush

23 King's title

27 With no holds

Barred

26 Atmosphere

29 Muslim lady's

garment

30 Trot along

31 Gobs

32" .,, = saw Elba"

33 Rickey need

34 Prickle

35 Record

36 Downed

39 Printer's spacing

gizmos

43 ... . . . ...

45 Ransack

46 Circadian woe

48 — share

49 Bird ol a leather

51 Up and at it

52 Gun collector's

prize

53 — buco: veal dish

54 Parisian ones

55 Straggle

56 Pasta choice

57 Olympian queen

59 Pry

See ANSWERS on Page B9

HOROSCOPE

What's Going On U1 paid directory of m n t s for Don-
profit organiuiiw It is prepaid ind CMti just 120 00
i k 2 -reeks' fct t u n County or Union County . td just
13000 lor bcih Ywi notice must ta m our Maplttood
ofliw '163 Villej Siren by 4 00 PM on Moaiay (or
publication ihe folbingThursday Advenwmeni tray
also be p k a i i\ 17* Scotland Road, Orinp 166 Liberty
St. BtomfeH or ISI Su-roani An. l/iiwi For mote
intonation a i n & M l l

Dinner-dance to honor, benefit vets
To honor veterans from alt wars, a V2K Dinner Dance

will be held Nov. 11 from 7 to 11 p.m. at the New Jersey
Army National Guard Armony on Rahway Avenue in
Westfield. Everyone is invited to attend to "Just Say
Thanks" and to have fun.

The event is sponsored by the Westfield Historical Soci-
ety with the cooperation of the N.J. Department of Military
and Veterans Affairs, the Reserve Officers Association of
New Jersey and many veteran organizations.

Proceeds from the dinner-dance and from donations will
benefit the Disabled American Veterans Department of

UCAC's Friends
enjoy a thriving
membership year

Nearly one year into its existence,
"friends of the Union County Arts
Center" is realizing t growth in mem-
bership that has surpassed all expecta-
tions. And, all indication* point to 200
new members by December.

"Priendt" is a membership-driven
organization that exisu to advance the
mission fo the Union County Arts
Cenwr in the areas or awareness of the
Arts Center's program*, restoration
and history of the old Rahway Thea-
ter; perpetuating the arts in Union
County and the region through crea-
tive, educational and social events;
and supporting the programs of the
UCAC through a variety of fund-
raising efforts.

"ftiends" meeis the first Monday
of each month at UCAC, 1601 Irving
St, Rahway. Social ii al 7 p.m., meet-
ing at 7:30 p.m. The Nov. 6 meeting
has a special treat on the agenda: a
behind-the-scenes lour of the UCAC/
OM Rahway Theater. Its roemben
feel that being well informed about
the history of the Rahway Theater is
what will pm them on the map for
recruiting new members and patrons
for the UCAC.

"ftiends" has also launced its first
major fund-raiser, a contest consisting
of three prizes based on total sales—
first prize, 25 percent; second prize,
IS percent, and third prize, 10 per-
cent. Prizes will be awarded May 12,
2001, at the UCAC U 7:30 p-m. It w u
announced that the winners need not
be proem

"Mends," it also was announced,
"beftu friend*. Come be a pan of
•Friend*." " For further information,
on* can leave a vote* mail message at
(732) 499-0441, ext. 610, and a mem-
ber of the group will return the call.

New Jersey toward the purchase of a vehicle to transport
disabled veterans, Other proceeds will be donated to the
National World War II Memorial in Washington, D.C. and
lo die Korean War Memorial in Atlantic City.

Tickets for the event are $35. All tables will be set up for
10. Complete tables may be reserved; individual tickets
may be purchased scpanmty. Dermtora a n (ruefully
accepted. For information, call Charles Brown at (908)
654-3946, or lend e-mail to Don Mokrauer at
DFMokrauer@aol.com.

For Oct. 30
to Nov. 5
ARES (March 21-April 19): The
emphasis is on money and how you
can best realize your financial goals.
Face up lo the facts or true earning
potential of a recent investment.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Dating
or relating lakes an unexpected turn
[his week. Please be patient with a
loved one or friend who may not have
alt the answers jusi yet.
OEM1NI (May 21-June 21): On me
road to goal achievement, be sure to
keep ycur priorities straight. Don't let
yourself be led astray by luring and
cosily temptations.
CANCER (June 22-July 22): It is to
your advantage to lcam the rules of a
game before signing on to play.
Research and practice are sure to land
you in the winner's circle.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): It's OK to put
a fair amount of time and energy into
a moneymaking venture, but don't
neglect your family members or
friends. Maintain a balance.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): The

chance of a misunderstanding
between you and a co-worker is above
average this week. Avoid confusion
by clarifying all instructions.
LIBRA (Sept, 23-Oct. 23): Tap into
your personal power and resources io
discover a wealth of creative lalcrtts.
Utilize your gifts and embract your
abundance.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov, 21): Take
advantage of an Opportunity for per-
sonal expression, but also be willing
to lake responsibility for your actions.
Don't step on any innocent toes.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec, 21):
Clear your head, and with a clean
slate, you can make a new itart. Let go
of the doubts or fears that have held
you back from prior success,
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You
may be picking up the wrong signals
from a friend or associate. Before dec-
laring war, call a meeting, and set the
record straight.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): A
business venture has gnM potential
for success. Get involved, cash in on
your expertise, and savor the contacts
and friends you're going lo make.

PISCES (Feb. Iv-March 20): Be care-
ful not to force your ideas or opinions
on others. Just stale ihe facts, and
allow them to process the infermaiion
and draw their own conclusions.

If your birthday is this week, per
feet timing will be the key to your suc-
cess during the coming year. Take
your time, and wail until you know
it's right mentally, emotionally and
financially lo move forward with a
personal project. In moments of
doubt, you can couni on someone in a
position of authority to support you
and guide you. Practice caution in ihe
affairs of the heart. Fickle is the word
ihat best describes your feelings dur-
ing this period.

Also born this week: Harry Ham
lin, Dale Evans, Stephen Crane, Marie
Antoinette, Charles Bronson, Will
Rogers and Tatum O'Neal.

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
ihe community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 today,

Get to know us.

•Leading Conservative Jewish day school

•Grades Pre-K through 12

•Low student/teacher ratio

•Competitive college placement

•Dynamic and dedicated faculty

•Intellectual curiosity and creativity encouraged

•Need-based financial aid available

For reservations and directions call the

Office of Admissions
973-325-7994

http://www.ssdtof«tsoxandunion.org

Accredited by t i e NJ Association of Independent Scnoett. A beneficiary of MetroWen and
Centril Federations and the United Synagogue ol Comorvatho Judaism.
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Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the Internet
http://www.localsource.com/

SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 A M - 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Maplewood. NJ 07040

Pnone 1-800-564-89- Fax: 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $25 50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number., $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 16 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $47,50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
Clark Eagle • The Leader

Spectator Leader 'Gazette Leader
Rubway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
N#wi-R#coro of Maplewood & Souih Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orangt Rtcerd

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Ptp«r
Nullgy Journal • Belleville Post

Irvmgton Herald * VailsBurg LeacJtr
The Independent Pi ess of Boom field

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: Ws make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad the first day it runs! We cannot be
responsible beyond the first insertion. Should an
error occur please notify the classified department,
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be
liable for errors or omissions in cost of actual space
occupied by item in which error or omissions
occurred, We can not be held liable for failure, lor
any cause, to insert an ad. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise
or reclasslry any advertisement at any time.

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

25 words $21.00 or $28,00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloon

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance,

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items tor

sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

20 words - 10 weeks $31.00 or $44.00

combo no copy changes

Photo ol your car plus 20 words

4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

Sl .000 SIGN ON Regional Onv«n Horn*
Weekends 37 mile. 90% no touch trt 7l\ drop
ano hoc* Benefits Contact Bill Btngham
i-iOO'423-2208. extension 628. R«fl»ney
Transportation _ _ _ _

$505 WEEKLV GUARANTEED working tor tn»
government from home part Urn*. No w * >
aoce raquirefl 1-800-7*8-5716 ext XI02

AIM HIGH Jobs available m over 150 Iptoal-
lies,D'us uptoHZ.OOOenlistmentbonui.upIo
S!0,000 studtnl loan repayment, prior Mfvice
Qp«mngs High school graduates, agn 17-27,
er prior service members trom any brancn, call
1 -800-423-USAF. for an infoimahonal len«r or
*»it wwwairtorcecom AIR FORCE

AiR CONDITIONING' Heating Service ana
installers Experience necessary. Year round
Gaedpay. LotsotBenefits.etc CanSpringfwO
Heitmg 973-376-5000 o< fax reiume
973-379-5546

AUTO
B TECHNICIANS

Of* ol NJ's fastest growing highway dealer-
ships seeks B technicians with knowledge ol
alarms S accessory installation GM & S*Wm
experience a plus
We offer
•Excellent Salary
•401K
•Fully Paid Benente
Busy tnop means you make SSS. Great career
move Call Tom Bauer lor immediate interview

CARfER OPPORTUNITY Earn up 10 S4i
yea'1 Processing medical claims No exp*
ence necessary Full naming Computer i
quired Call Titan Business Solutions toll fff

HELP WANTED

68S-66C 4409

MULT1 CHEVROLET
2765 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION, NJ

AVON START your own business Work
lleutM hour! Enjoy unlimited earning* Call
toll tree. 886-842-4053

BOOKKEEPER. PART time tor busy orthodon-
tic office Computer experience a mint Please
0S» 873-376-7131

CAREGIVERS NEEDED pad lime mornings,
iNemooni. or full time tor trie elderly Flexible
nours Non medical companionship, nom#
care, and elderly related errands No certifies.
lion required Free faming provided Driver's
license and car required. Home instead Senior
Care, 808-683-0200

CASHIER/ TELEPHONE Be your own boss,
full lime Pick hours Take ptwne orders (of
Gourmet Foods Start immediately Harold,
973-73X121

CHILD CARE. Work V 2, 3. 4 days a week,
S10.00-S13 00 per hour Experience, car <a-
quirad 973-267-2727, 908-317-9777 No lee

CHILDCAflE, PART time weekday nanny
sougrit Qood extra cash tot responsible, flan-
ole person Near Maplewood station
973-275-9116.

CHILD CAflE. In home. 5 weekdays. 3 00pm to
6 00pm lot 11 year Old boy Near Lrvingsion
school 906-651-0307, after 5 00pm

CHILD CARE/ Nanny Live in to care lor 1 year
Old boy In West Orange Good references $225
weekly. 973-223-6886.

CHILD CARE. Afterschool lor 2 kids ages 9 and
7 In Maplewood 5 days per week 3.00pm 10
7 00pm. Need car. Light housekeeping and
me* prep. Muet be warm, caring, and organ-
iied B73-763-77S1

CHILD CARE part time in Maplewood home,
Monday through Friday, 4pm-7pm. lor 2 school
age ehfldren, responsibilities include driving to
aethrttei, Homework supervision and light

CHILD CARE needed afterschoo! in Weil
Orange, Monday thru Friday, 3pm-7pm For 2
aw* age* 8 ( 1 2 Drive our car to pick up Irom
school, help with homework, prepare dinner

CRANFORD FAMILY seeking a mature and
risoopS'ble iluderu (Occupational Therapy.
Pineal Therapy, Speech. Special Educaion
orPiycftoiogyl lobtanaidetoa i3yeaioWgni
wth mild Cerebral Palsy a controlled seizure
fluiVOV and developmental delays. Hours are
fieuole mainly slier 3 00pm, but some nights
and weekends n#eded. Salary S10.O0 per hour
If invested can 90B-276-1928 Susan Dooiey

CUSTOMER SERVICE Fw Circulation depart-
merit ol rapidly growing newsMtler puDiismng
turn Succesdul applicant should have exten-
sive data entry experience. Strong telephone
skills and be willing ig take on additional
responstbiiil.es We oWer a cornpetelive salary
and lull benefits Please send resume and
salary history to M Lang, 55 Morns Avenue.
Spnngdeld, NJ 0708t or fan 973-467-0368 or
e-mail mlangSwpicomm com

CUSTOMS R SERVICE based ofiice seeks
molivated individual lor general oflice work,
very flexible hours Good pay tor right person
973=763-6110

DATA ENTRY, lull or part lime, high energy
office, muili.tasks, bonuses 973-378-9699 Ext
10 Or 1-SO0-244-B373.

OgNTAL ASSISTANT, Excellent salary/ bene-
tili Holiday bonus and vacation December.
2000 Full lime Xiay license required Organ-
iied, dependable and experience a plus No
evenings/ Sslurasys West Orange/ Livingston
ant 873-7*0.0100.

DISPATCHER WANTED for Livingston Taxi.
Saturday snd Sunday Knowledge of Livings-
ton and surrounding towns required. Experi-
ence prelerred, but will train the right person
973-669-8776.

DRIVER COVENANT transport Coast to
Coast runs Teams start 42 to 46. siOOO
sign-on bonus lot experienced company driv-
ers For experienced drivers, 1-800-441-4394.
For owner operators. 1-677-646-6615. Gradu-

, 1 -800-338-6428

HELP WANTED

BOOKKEEPERPt _ _.
per week. SuDmit resume . ,
Wmfleid Mutual Housing Corporation
Roosevelt Drive, Wintield Park, NJ 07036,
« a 4 a 5
BOOKKEEPER, IMMEDIATE opening. Prop-
erty Management Company in Union NJ eeeU
Individual for h * time or part ima poaftton.
Knowledge of property management aoflwere
> piia. 9oe^a7-3aoo
CAREER OPPORTUNITY Earn up to $45,000
per vetr processing medical claims Full tram-
ing provided. Computer required. Can Titan tod
(reel MM60-66Q3, extension 4313. Software
ourcnase required.

ADVERTISING SiVLES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

A free press
is the strength behind democracy,

Al Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters learn whai
it takes to become good reporters. Why? Because
reporting for one or more of our week I) newspapers
means becoming involved in the communities we serve.
Prom news stories to features, from council coverage to
police blotters, from community events to the Board of
Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes IB newspapers serving 26 towns, has
opening! for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions If you think you
have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips m Tom Can a van. PO
Box 3109, Union. N J . 07083, or fax 10 (908) 6S6-4I69.

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.
Worrell Newspaper! is in equal opportunity employer

CLAIMS PROCESSOR! $20- $40/ hour poten-
tial Procewing claima is *a*y> Training pro-
vWed, mutt Own PC. CaB now. 888-679-5724

CLERICAL- SPRINGFIELD Distribution com-
pany teake Demon tor part time position CRT.
tiling A telephone skiHs required Houre
Monday-frWay. 2-9pm Call Mr JacMon.

COMPUTER, INTERNET people viantvd to
work online Si25-$t7S an hour Full training
VacaHorw, bonuses and incentives. Bilinguall
• IH neeOM. 49 countries. Free E-book

DRIVER FOR Livingston Tarn Full lime/ pan
ttme Ooofl driving record required Will train
973-669-8778

DRIVERS • Experienced Drivers start at
.W/cpm, top pty- .4Ocpm. Reoionai 36 com.
Leaie progrtm New/ Used M S Carriers
1-600-231-Saw EOE

DRIVERS SWIFT Transportation. Dwers 4
owner operator* wanted tor various run* CDL

I available Tuition reimbursement up to
1 •600-284-6785 (eoe-mrt).

training at

DRIVERS
Local livery service la seeking lull time and
part time, help, Several shift* available.
Qood pay and i teady work. Call
973-763-0030,

EARN 125.000- $50,000/ year Medical insur-
ance t»lhng aismanca neeoed immediately'
Use your nome computer, get tree internet, tree
long *st*rwe, wtbeM, emaH. I-8O0-M1-4683
ext. 407

EARN EXCELLENT income! Medical billers
needed Easy daims processing Fg» training
provided Home computer required Call ton
tree' 1-8O0-778-B933 ext 2177 Software
purchase required

EARN SSS HELPING doctors Up to $20- SW
hour potential E>iy daims processing. We
Irani* Computer with modem required Call 7
dayl. 886-871-5497 axt. 821 SS59 software
cost.

EARN $SS HELPING doctors Proctts claims
from home. $20-$40/ hour potential Must own
computer/ modem, we train. Call
1-886-310-3926 am 670

EARN SSS USING your PC S500- $1,500/
month part time, $2,000- $6,000/ month lull
time, paw vaoalioni, Call 732-542-6642.

EXCELLENT INCOME, make your own hours
Great opportunity. For' details call
1-eS8-220-0260 ext- 3020. 24 noun

EMERGENCY t t i
COMMUNICATION OPERATOR

TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE
POLICE DEPARTMENT

To receive and rel*y me wages lo various
emergency venidei and personnel, to operate
a variety ol communication equipment, clerical/
computer Skills, typing 30 WPM Must have
htgh school diploma, minimum age 16 years
U S Citizen, drug Iree interview, competitive
exam, background InwtBgaBon required Mutt
M a 'eudenl ol the Township ot Hillside. EEO
employer, lull beneliti Apply at the Township
ClerH'a Office, Municipal Building, Liberty &
H.Kiide Avenuei, Hiiltlde Irom eooam lo
4:00pm.

EXPANDING COMPANY needs people work
trom home witn our Mail- order/ internet syt-
tern. $15Q0-S£5O0W month part time. $3000-
$7000 lull time, tree inlormttion.
www rwme-Pt>»nt>nyaiem» com

EXPERIENCED GRAPHIC designer in CUark.
illustrator, Photoihop Part time, days. 15
hours per week Noft-tmohet. Located in Un-
ion. Call 906-964-5S33.

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs. Up to Si6 35
hour Now hiring lor 2000, Iree call, application/
examination loformation Federal hire- lull ben-
etiti 1-600-S96-4504 ext. (60S.

HELP WANTED

CRANFORD PUBUC SCHOOLS

CRANFORD, NEW JERSEY

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

RESOURCE
CENIEE

TEACHERS
Please send letter of interest and
resume with appropriate NJ
certification to William E.
Cashman, Deputy Superintendent
of Schools, 132 Thomas Street,
Cranfofd, NJ 07016, no later than
Thursday, November 2, 2000.
www.cranfordschools.org/oop/

AA/EOE

SIGN-ON BONUS*

Harrow's
THE AREAS LARGEST CHRISTMAS RETAILER

HAS SEVERAL IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
IN THE FOLLOWING CATEGORIES:

Cashiers. Stock, Sales
FuH-tlnw and Part-time. Year Hound A HoNdey

Apply In Mnsn
- 141 RouM 17 I

17HMV-4

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

Need extra for those bills
or just want extra dollars. Join our

telemarketing team at Worrall Community
Newspapers and work from our office in union.

6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Thursday
Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses

(Work any three or up to 4 nights per week)

Call George - 908-686-7700 Ext. 346
Worrall Community Newspapers

FLASH
Global Loglillci Sirvlces

SI NortMltld Avenue 3rd Floor
West Ortngt, NJ 07052

973-243-1230
973.243-9237 FAX

FLASH LOGISTICS mo . One ol the lastesi

it one ol our Global CaN Center*, We want (tie
very boat ine Best ol the Best. We are looking
tor friendly, hospitable.eager to workpeople If
you would like to jom our TEAM, we are
currently accepting applications lor the follow-
ing positions

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS
DISPATCHERS

OVERNIGHT CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPS

Our cornea ny orl«ri competitive wages and
excellent benefits, which include Holiday pay,
sick pay, vacation pay, group Me insurance
plan, flexible wheeling Apply m person or tax
your resumel We are an equal opportunity
employer

RESTAURANT
IMMEDIATE HIRE FOR:
•SERVERS
•HOST STAFF
•FOOD RUNNERS

References required.
Day 1 Benefits

Flexible Schedule.
Apply in Person:

The Red Lobster
2520 U.S. Hwy. 22, Union

(JOE)

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PART TIME
We are a group ol weekly

newspapers with i n office in
Maplewood looking lor a psrioo to
assemble (paste up) newspaper
pages.

Approximately 21 hours on
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Experience helplul, but not
required. Entry level position. Call
for an appointment

(973)763-0700
or send your ntume to
Production Director
Worrall Community

Nmpapm
P.O. Box 158

I, N. J. 07040

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION

FULL TIME
We are a group of weekly newspapers with an office in

Maplewood looking for a person with good typing skills. You will
compose ads from advertising layouts, build editorial pages
following page layouts. Along with all phases of the production
department.

Newspaper publishing and Macintosh experience helpful, but not
required. Benefit plan with paid holidays. Call for an appointment.

( 9 7 3 ) 763-O7OO
or send your resume to

Worrall Community Nawspapora

P.O. Box 158. MapHwood, N. J. 07040

Worm 11 Community

.HOUR
&SIFIEDADUNE

#-'686-9898
SELECTION #8100



UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

HELP WANTED

HOUSEKtEPtR NEEDED pan li
plewood (,rn,reh EiemOie hours
plus' Pita&e call 973.763-2090

ijBa o;g anS publish it rnonihly, reaehmg
ailies ana over ieo *>@@KI*S Editorial.

ertising, Q'cuiaiion, Photography Blatters
eo Conuci us Hagen al 609=406^0600,

609^406 0300, ehagenanieaarg
HINIST FULL lime irown 5 Sharp*
* machine operator Experienced oniy Ail
f i t Sa^ry cemmensuraie *<tn experi-

Mijn-Giaae Prgducis 906-241-4133

p Sea lcense

n, pensw plan Call 973-6€9^0790 ©
n f1)5 or fa» 9OB-27S-73J3

MATRIMONIAL S M A L L Mnibufn oHiee seeks
eipierieneed legal sesretary tviih WP experi-
ence Salary and Beneiits negotiable Cail
9?3 379=9?92er (a* reswme to 973-37S-921Q
MATRIMONIAL, SMALL Suburban eS3«» mal =
fimoniai turn seeks associate witfi 2 to S years
experience Cierksmp pre'errea, Salary ana
seneiits negotiable Can 973:379-9291 or lax

MECHANICS

SERVICE MECHANICS

(Entry-Level & Experienced!

Large, w«ihesiaoi,sheO service company
seeks Service Mechanics ler eur Waler Cond^
tiening Division Responsibilities include the
installation, repair and maintenance ol equip=
mem at customer s.ies The candidates should
Be meenameaily inclined with a vaud driver's
ueense and a good driving record Water
conditioning s.per.f nee •» neiplgi, however we
wilt tram the right candidates Mecnamcai
anovor plumbing eipertenee a plus Fienble
hours/days available

We otter a competitive salary plus commission
and excellent Denefits including medical. 401K,
personal days, discount aulor^otive insurance
program ana more1 Call Mr VanOerHarn lor an
appointment or apply on our weosite

Jay son Company

TiMg Qrt.ce/ Marketing Assr

906-8

PART

ilanl, Hex

1 and I ice i computer knowledge to

10=0200 lor detain

TIMS Retired Person Sumr
looking tor a retted person to work ir

10am
9 » 2

15-Jonours/week Personm
><H lleirible days, Oelwtsn

TNI GNC 18

ust De ade

•5pm Pa/ rale J7 SO/ hour Call
"-63S7

PART TIME/PERMANENT
LIGHT WORK

:ell«m (or retired, mature person It
tide la*n work,

leave* • * required, n

PART TiMi Front Desk. Monday and Weanes-
Oay, 5 30-10 00pm, Sunday 1pm-6pm Good
wim figures, pleasant telephone skills, same
computer experience neipiui but willing to ira.n
Musi Pe liembte Cati Martene, 908-688-962!:

PART TlME/FLEXIBlE HOURS
OFFICE HELP

Mapiewood real estate oHice needs responsi
bie person with good typing skins and inenaiy
personality

Call MR EMMA At
973-762-7900

PART TtMI oKiee help «e«*l« "oufs, 3 flays
per week, filing phones, typing Send resume
lo f> O Bon SS9 union, N j 07QS3. Attn Mafge
Of tan 906-666-01S5 _ _ = ^ =

POSTAL JOBS $48,323 00 year Now mnng,

s B00-J29-3660, e-t J-32Z6
PRE'SCMOOL NATURALIST- Plan and teaeh
weekly workertops lor adult and child and a drop
on class lor 4 lo S year oldt Coordinate science
lair, lead class tnpe, etc. 3S hours. Monday
through Friday plus 2 Saturdays pet month
Bene f i t s Ca l l T r u U i d e Museum,
908-789-3670

WAREHOUf t WORKif i , Full lime/ pan Hme
Pick and paek orders, evenings and weekends
Call Don or Bnan 908-6a6-5600

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
EXPERIENCED WOMAN looking for position
to care lor sick, elderly, companion, aide
Available Mornings until 2 00pm daily ano
weekends References own transportation
9?3-393-9&73 or 201-?47-52!4

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• edi f ied Nome Health Aides
• Bonded and Insured

• Live .r, and Hourly Scheduling Available
973-763-6134

Medicald Acctpted
Office Hourt 9-5

LADY SEEKS position to clean your home
Own iransportaiion Excellent reference! Reli
aBle. e»penenced Call Cnns 973-751-5536
POLISH AGiNCY, iNC Specialn.ng m elderly
sick care Hggsekeeperg, liw=m/ oui Enper-
lencto- wiih excellent references Can
908=6894140

CHILD CARE

A+NANNY JOBS
Full Time Live Oui/ln,

Monday-Friday M50+Week
Pan Time 19-112 nour

Car, Relerenees, Experience required
908-754-8161

I

MiDlCAL ASSISTANT/ Full timecertified med-
ical assstlant lor busy d Ooder urology practice
Experience prelerred Goad benetiis and
pleasant working conditions Serious applic-
ants only No phone calls Send resume lo
MUG 777 eioomlteid Avenue, Glen Ridge, NJ
07028 Aftn Sheila

MEDICAL ASSISTANT lor Cardiology Office
Experience with EKG Vemp. typing ana com-
puter ski l l ) Can Monday- Firday
9 0Qam-5 00pm 973-669-0202

MEDICAL BiLLER, S15-W5/ hour Country's
most esUplnhed Medical/ Dental biUing soft-
ware company seeks people to process clums
iron) homq Training provided Must own com-
puter Call 1 •600-797-7511, etf 322 Fee.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
f xpeneneed, outgoing front Oeik professional
needed to take lull charge ol phones, charts,
patieni intake, appointment scrwduimg, and
entering charges al busy 3-specialist practice in
Livingston Prolttiency In Windows 96, MS
Word, ana Daia entry required Knowledge of
Medicare ind HMO rules essential. Please call
973-S97-t!48.i0.00am-«00om or lax resume
10 973-99a-94O8

MODELS, KIDS, kids, kide, and adults needed
loi lextoookt, catalogs, and commercials. No
pctto l io necessary. For mlormttion,
973-661-O3S0 License* BWQ073100

lOOOam-iS.OOpm, uk lor Cheryl 0 or fax
rewme io 973-37»-<SeO, Om«f» rwtd not
•PPJL

NOW HIRING1 Local government jobs up lo
$30/ nour plus paid training/ benefits Call
ton-free for in lo imai lon package
1-888<72e-0e4ae>1 3OO1. 7 days, 9em-i0pm
6ST 8175 bonus 1st 40 applicants.

NOW HIRING Telephone Represemattves full
or part time S7 to S8 per hour, No »ale* Call
1-B0O-36g-7aeS

NURSERY SCHOOL need* an Aaalstant who
loves 10 play with children, tend to IMer needs
andiendalovinghandwhanneedtd 3-Sdaya,
9 00am-3O0pm, S9 00 per hour Call Sheila,
973-9B4-7016

RECEPTIONIST/CASHIER

department of auto d<
d t i M l h

OFFICE HELP, duties Include answer phones,
write orders Some computer experience, and
Bookkeeping Calt Cal Deepen s\ Sons.

ORGANIZED INDIVIDUAL needed lor secre-
" ' " il Hrm In Elliibetn

I, Excel skills. F u
resume 908-354-5040

lor Unio
Ming
Kar»n

OUTSIDE SALES position lo seN |«nrlortal
services Dulles include following lead* and

1 writing tsltmalee. Commission onty, Fax re-
aume IO; 90a-354-5040,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

/ASHIR $ DHYiR- 1350 antique d

PROGRAM COORDINATOR
FOR PARTNERSHIPS

New Jersey Performing Arts Center (NjPAC)
seeks an experienced administrator with skills
in database management and special events
planning to be responsible lor developing and
managing partnereritps between the NJPAC
Arts Education Department and schools,
school d«tfic«, community-based o rganw
lions, ana other groups The Program Coordi-
nator for Partnerships also assists with coordi-
nation of the annual Arts Basics to the Curricu-
lum (ABC) Conference and professional
development workshops *w • * « « t o ' * M * n i

talne database dies and produce* reports on all
partnership contracts, invoices, and payment
records Attends trade shows and conlerences
to provtOe vistWHy lor trie NJPAC Arts Educa-
tion Department Candidate mutt have a col-
lege degree in the art*, marketing, or business
management Musi be sWe lo effectively com-
municate the goals and concepts ol the NJPAC
Arts Education Department to the public
through strong oral and written commurucaiion
skills Computer experience and mastery ot
Mtcrosott Word, Excel, and Access software is
absolutely necessary. Salary Range-
$2S.OOO-SM,000,

Sand letter ol tnteresVreeume to
New Jersey Performing Arts Center

One Center Stf eel, Newark, New Jersey 071 OS
Mm. Human Resource* code. PCP by

November 7, 2000
EOE M7F

REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT
TirM or working on commiswon? Warn a
guaranteed income? Position immediate avail-
afite tot licensed agent* (active or inactive)
Stafltng al St2/hour + bonus Flexible hours,
30-40 hours/week Call Carene 732-396-0606

duties. Mu« have pleasant phone manner
Auto background a ptu*, Call Tom e*u*r at
M«-6«*-2*00 tor Marvlaw.

MUU1 CHEVROLET
8875 Rout* « Weet, Union

RECEPTIONISTS (2) Part Time, evening* and
•ntrrat* Saturday* Mtnt hav* phone and
fyptno *kM*. Sand maum* lo: OarMW at
9Ot-»84-93T7 or MH 90M64-8822,

bt.nicom.eom

PART TIME "Earn whM your ehWren *am' ,
School (ood asrvlet workan needed in tha
Union Township Softool District lunch program.
InltrtatM? Call 90e-e8B42tt, ARAIAAK,
INC, 6QE

PART TIMi
Afier ecfloa Program of Mapktwood/SMlh.
Ofange seek* aduit leaden tor ttate loan***
elemtntary and rnWdta tchool M M in a W O N -
lionil program deaigntd lor ehlWrtn o* wotWrio
parents, imenrie* now (or StpttmMr Ihrouah
June poattont, Varioue starting ftrwe avi*-
able: 2:30, ZM or 3:00 lo 600pm daily,
(odowtng aohooi diatrtol atendv, QuaMM
appucarm mult M rtHaMt, havt EXPiW-
ENCE tHdlng GROUPS ot cMdran ant have
own rtnaportition. Hourly aaMry beMd on
ewnencTcal l 973-763-OW Of Mnd twum*
loTAflet school P*Q»m ot MapiewooO Boutfi
Oranoa, 124 Dunntl Road, MsvWvmoA NJ
07040 or fax oovw Mtar and rwum* lo
873-275.1698

PART TIME EWWonte *>
Hnlsi and Offloe Rececttonlai.
knowledge preferred. Otys: —
Evenings 973-467-9421,

PART TIME Oik Typ*. tor the Borough of
R O H M Park. IB hours par week. General
cttrical Miua wqvKd. CM 908-24*0619

TELEMARKITINa/ PART TtME no MWng.
neunV etu* bonw**.. Day or evening hourt,
. . . .Y__. — - — —^nj#«n »am-3pmlOary or

-W1-W40.

WEST ORANGE Awe Treasures Sale »'
Ridgeview Community Cnurch. 174 Soutn
Valley Road. Saturday i0am=4pm C&tiecti
btes. lewelry, cookware. giaisware. toys, re-
cords, Xmas decwalions. lurmture Nora.c
iracks Free admission 731-6486

GARAGE/YARD SALES

iRVINGTON, i£6 HARPER Avenue lo" Sluy-
vesant Avenuei Saiurday, OeieDer aetn
9 0Oam-5O0(im Ram er shine Lets of things
check ii oul"

MAPLEWOOD. 8 CARLETON Court, Saiur
day. Odober asm, Sunday, Octooer 29th
KDam-spm Large classical record collection
and years o' accumulation

MAPLEWOOD 60 OAKLAND Road. Friday,
Saturday. October 27ih, 28tn. 6am-3pm 3
Family Sale Collectibles, doihinq. tots m&r*

MAPLEWOOD 26 MADISON Avenue. Mov
ing Saturday, Sunday, Ocioe* 26th. 29m
SOOam-toopm HouaehoW goods, ene-eise
txke. dothing, giatsware, gol' balls and ace«s
sof>es Everything must goi

NUTtEV 16 ACKERMAN Streel Salurday,
October 2Btti, 9 OOam-S 00pm Lois el 6aBy
ilems, 6a0y lurnnure, exercise equipment leys
clothw, much, morel = =

SPRINGFIELD. 52 HAWTHORNE Avenue (oft
Mountain Avenue) Saturday, Sunday Ociooer
2tth, 29th 9 OOam-4 00pm Ram or shine No
early btrdsl Huge sale"

EUROPA DOMESTICS
HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNYS,ELDER CARE

Available From Around the World
intelligent, CapaUa, thoroughly screened

Lleenaed and bonded
Call 7S2-493-0339

10 Overhill Road. Oakhursl, NJ,

UNION, 10&2 POTTER Avenue Saturday Oc-
lober 2Sth i OOpm-SOOpm Clothes, lurmture,
kitchenware, auto accessories, miscellaneous
Raindate Saturday NovemOer 4tn
UNION, 1743 UNION Avenue October 28in
9 00«m=4 00pm Househotd Hems, tools, exen
C I M eouipment, furmiure, more'11 Ram date.
November 4lh

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ADULT HIGH School diploma at home Nation-
ally credited smce 1971 Tumon $399/ easy
payment plan Ffee brochure, 1-800-470-47Z3
American Academy Visit our website al
www qiplomaatnome com

BUY NEW Jersey tor S3491 The New Jersey
Press Association can place your ZG-word
classified ad m over 150 NJ newspapers
througrwui the slate- a combined circulation of
over 2 million households Call Otane Trent al
NJPA at 609-406-0600 extension 24 or email
direniQinjpa org for more information (Nation-
wide dacemeni available)

UNION
1285 GLENN AVENUE

Sat., October 28th
Union's largest ft tin
appliances, iigunnes. cu
books, aniigues All g&oe
items NO JUNK1

8 am-4pm
est Furniture.
ruins, drspee.

clean quality

ENTERTAINMENT

BftiqkTiN Up Yotm NEXT
OR PARTY wirb A LIVI

BARBERSHOP QUARTET

CALL BILL 908-925-8568WHAT TIME does me movie start4 Call
908-666-9696 ext 317S Inlosourc* is a 34
hour a day voice information service Calls are
tree il within vour local callino, area

ADOPTION ARE you pregnant? Don't know
what to do' We have many families walling lo
adopi your ehitd Please call t •800-745.1810.
ask lor Marci or Gloria. We can help1

ADOPTION LOVING couple will adore and
shower newborn with a wondartuf Me, love,
family, education, security Vour piece o' mind
and »oul are important, 900-743-79)3.

EOG DONOR needed, young female, for egg
donation clinic in Edison win be wall paM Call
Artene 732-339-9300 mention Lucy,

ERICA KANE what are you up to' Flndoull Call
906-eee-9S9S. exi 32SO inloaourca Is a 24
hour a day telephone information service. Calls
are free within your local eainn area.

MISCELLANEOUS

f, call today. L M V
MM3W783

MISCELUNEOUS FOB SALE
BEDS; BUNK Bed S«, All SOW WOOd 1155
Al Mt t d b t * i

PETS

catalog or vWt
hnpJ//rn*fnb*ra,i

SECneTARY, PART Time weekend, wanted
lor Union- liHBum • » • tunml home, Light
Ming and good phone sun fequktd CaH

4150a

SECRETARY/ OFFICE MANAGER
Snrlnalleid CPA frm M*k* expwlancad, self-

I Individual lor mulU-tMk potMon.
inflow* and W P i plus Bene-
M aharino. Fax return* to

COMPUTERSI NO Oownl Low downl 6-2
quallfytngi Prom $*» pw month, PrM Intamtl
(most areas)) Affordable Technologies,
>-800-XO-2WO
www.AHorOHonoom

DINING ROOM, M W oak carvad comer eurto
oibintl. oval tatM 60x42 with lour chain, Uke
naw, Aaklnp 11200, 973-226-2918

INSTRUCTIONS

Don Antonelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpels
Armstrong • Mohawk • Amtko

Mannlnglon • Congoleum - Tarkeri
FREE INSTALLATION • Have Floor Siies
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
H O U H I , A perl menu, Ofllces

9°73-37i"-9212"

COMPUTER SERVICES"~~
THE COMPUTER TUTOR "
"BEGINNERS A SPECIALTY"

Training available in the convenience of
your home or office, MS Word/Word perfect.
Excel/Lotus, Intarnal/E-Mall, Quicken/
OulckBsoka

973-535-2862

CONTRACTOR _

MELO CONTRACTORS. Inc There is no
suestiiuie tor experience" Additions, Renova-
tions Dormers Kitchens, £>ain|ing Oschs.
Baths Over 30 years top quality work at
*HerdaOie prices 908 245 5280
www meioconiraeiera com

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways • Parking Lois

•Coal Sealmg
•Concreie Sidewams
•Ail Type Curtxngs

•Paving Blocks
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS
HOME REPAIRS

"Work Done Professionally (or Less"
.Pamt.fig.Dfy Win.' SpjrM.r,H

MlKi
30 Y#
Large
Free
(Kenii

Est

01.

i
wo-

.T.ie
imates

ANDRE
I "pen
Smail

th)

men
Rep

IA
enc*

'VI

All

C

J o e

Home
irpentry

90H •|6r. '

Improvpfiwi

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Winaows • Sooling

Kiieheni • Bathrooms • las?"* nis
iHirtsKinS • Coiwielt • Ma»firy
Free Ealimates • <00 P.nanve

No Down PayfiWil • Pgily insures
Reterences Available • NJ L<c*fise •u^'Sht-
L M €12 S l * E N

HOME REPAIRS
PROPERTY RESTORATIONS

Carpentry* Masonry
Sheetrock- Palming

Decka* Porchei
Baaamenla Finished

All Size'Jobs* All Phases

732-382-7610

LANDSCAPING
DONOFRiO & SON Compieie Landscape
Service Spring/ Fan Clean-Up Lawn Mamie
nance ShruOoery Design/ Plantinrj Mulching

UNION, 163 flENNER Avenue (orl Chestnui
Street), Saturoay Ociooer 28th. 9am-3pm Lots
ot sturl"n ^ _ ^ ^

UNION, 2233 BERWYN Slreet Saturday Oc^
lober 28lh S OOam-8 00pm Furniture, cloihes.
)ew«iry, dishes, garden tools, odds and ends
Something for everyone
UNION, 2531 CLOVER Terrace; Multi Farruiy
October 28th, BOOam-SOOpm Clothing.
shoes, dishes, seasonal, lamps, turmiure. lisn
tanks Rain NovemOer 4th

UNION 273 COLONIAL Avenue Saturday,
October 2Blh. 9 00am.3 00pm Ramdaie
November 11 in

UNION, 33 FILBERT Lane Saturday, October
2Btn, g 00am-4 00pm Household goods
Something tor everyone

RUMMAGE SALES
SHORT HILLS, Community Congretional
Church (corner of Parsonage Hill Road &
Harishom Drive) Saturday November dm
900am-300pm Clolhaa, toyt, girls, holiday

WANTED TO BUY
AAAA LIONEL, American Fly*, Ive* and oirw

908-245-6162 or 909-245-0459

ELECTRICIANS
ABLi ELECTRIC "It it's electric, we oO n'
Interior ana Etertor. Lighting, Repain, New
Construction. Free Estimaies Call
aOa-666-20B9

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential. Commercial. Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
ppoieiBional Service Owner Operator

License *3124
RICHARD T SWISSTACK a Sons Electrical
Contracting Residential. Commercial. indust<
rial 3OYeafsE«perienee LicenseMi6t.fully
Insured *nd Sonaed Senior Ciiiten Discouni
7 32-382-4410

fLOORS
EDWARD JONES Floor Scaping, wooo »oor
unding specialist Hardwood lloors intiailed.
itoor staining, all types d limehes. same day
service, call a m , done p m ' Quality eri(tmjn=
ship Free estimate), luiiy insured
908-29S-0S49

* • • '§£

1 '~^r-

Calt lor
Eitlm

KEAN FLOORINQ
'CRAFTSMANSHIP <S OUR SPeCIALH"

apmg *Saflaing*fteciir^«Ri[inisriirig

OeekCaie 'Si i i f i i t ig •iniiallalions

"fS. Fully L%$n$$0 & insured

::V 908-791-3319

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

THE PUNT SMITH
LANDSCAPE CONSULTANT

DESIGNED/ INSTALLATION. PERENNIAL
GARDENS. PRUNINO. LIGHTING

rernit h SOBathome .c offl
808-789-8720

MASONRY
D&J

Concrete work, Curbing, Drive Saal Coat-
Ing, Sldewalka/Patloe. Free Estimates

908-232-0466

* GREYSTONE MASONRY
ION OFF WITH THIS AD

(Valid until 02/18/01 >
All Phases of Masonry

CrUmnay Work • Weiarprootlno
908-82WM2*. Paoer 820-3M3

ANTIQUE AND Otdar Furniture, Dining Rooms.
Bedrooms, Breakfronta, Saaetaryt, EK Call
Bill, 973-S86-4SO4

CASH
lor eM Hl^l-Tube Amps, Prwmpa By Metn-
loah, Marantt, trynaco, ate; Speakem by
AHec, JIL, Tannw, ThMlar * Comm*reial
Tub* Ampa, Belated l lama, » let
973-7M-4910.

WANTED
Uvsr Coliw And Coin CetlacVene

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS/ LEADERS Cleaned and Flushed
Repairs Leat Screens Installed Installation
808-233-4414 or 973-3S9-12O0 Kelton
Services

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
repaired, raplaoad,

AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S70
All Mfrli bM«4 from ibow.
All noo<« •ndOimtn Mpilrad
Mirll M«lM, »73-2iMW5

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING t

INSTALLATION
1-MM424267

NEXTDAV MRVKS
J3M75

I d * 7 DAYS

KANGAROO M
All typo* of moving and hauling, Problem
solv ing our epeelelly, Call now?
9 7 M M - H U . -We Hop To I T 24 hours

9734802376
. -We Hop To IT

973480-2376
Ucanaa PM 00879

HANOYMAN

OUtTAB iNamuCDON by •
OulUfW, Over 2S yam mt i tan
through' advarte*d

N by • Prrimterwl
mtitano*. toetmtn
M t o * * wtwem*.

SUB81TTUTE OMNIBUS Opantoc Tewfahto
of Chuk. FuR tknt, ataiWis aaiafv ol 135,171
Va*J New Jwwy Commwtfaj OAmt UomM
wffl Pimnrj i r Endoriemert and Ak BraMa
Mult bt a reaidefli cH Union County. Sand
tmum to Miyor «oo«rt 8. Oonport, Murtdpai
BuHoira, 430 WtMMU Avenue, Clark, New
JwwyToTOae. Tl» TownaWp of dart H an

FREE WEIGHT total
SERVICES
OFFERED

HANDYMAN HANK
All Typta of Hornet ftoptira k RanevaUona
Window*, Doom, Floor*, DrywaH, Painttno

No Job Too town
Wft-245-2013

HEALTH 4 FITNESS
FREE MASTECTOMY Product* Catalog
Look, t M bMttr m IM lawtt n>w oraa, UttUht
forme, faaNons. Save money Medicare, Irwur-
ano* aeoapud, 1-SOO-7U-7UO.
www. Htttf amiahtom. corrt,
MEDICARE NEBULIZER Pttlantal Stop pay-
Ing eaah lor AJbuMrol, Alrovcnt, Me. 'niaclKara
pays tor thorn. We Ml MsOcaf and daflvtr to
you. MEl>A<SAVE 1-«00-Sa»-M4» aWntMn
SiV.

MEDICARE PAVS tor rMptntory (InhaM)
moflloMtant and devttee Reduce y

M F h rti

PAUL 'S M A M MOVERS
Formerly Of Vale Ave

Hillside. PM 00177
Local ft Long

Dialane* Moving
CALL ft0t-6tt-776a

SCHAEFER MOVING "
Reliable, Vary tow ntte, 2 hour minimum,
tan* R M M 7 0**% tMund, Pm tail-

mate*. Uo tPHOOHI. Can '
906^64-1218.

OOP JOBS
we DO it am flooHng, ahntrodi, parting,
masonry, kltehervbath repairs, carpentry Rea-
•onaM rat**, Call Rick, 973-341-0B10 any-
time or 201-920-870.

PAINTING

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR ANO EXTERIOR

Puny Imimd
FOH EtttnitM

STEVE ROZANSKI

90S4S6-S455

INTERIOR PAIMTINO-'

WTERIOR & EXTERIOfl PlMtno. FrM «u-
mala i . O i l Lou l l , BOt-986-TSeB.

bar 17. 2000. (AVEOP

kal «rfc,
deoMf* offl
LMngtton,

NE RECEPTIONIST, sgnt MOWtr-
Pul flmt (or buty Weet Orang*

fflca. Sand mum* fa P.O, But TS,
NJ 0T0»

OATEWAVC—.. . .
down. Partfum lit 600 mUMM. Low monthty
payments. Soma e n « prottam* otd CM by
January Slat, for I I M prlntw OMC

i-«oo-«n-»oie, o a * f u a ,

MATTRESSES A BOX SPRINGS
Twin |40; Ful S6», Cu**n tflS; Nng ST» MOh

Futon* UBS, Daybad* 1129 Compim

A-i wRtfnmt
soo-ese-rw

fit. 22 WwWNtrtto Shop RM)

Phon# Qnm Aooapl*4
RECCIVIMQ PAYMENTS' C H A OUtt W* btiy
mmtlnlng paynwm on propwty sold. SaDar
'inanosa mortQSjQMt I I M ooniiaot*, mjat

APPUAWCt RtfAIR HEATINO Do-It-Yourself Ideas

S« PUZZLE Ml Pt(< B13

Diunu iJHiju n
BOQU unun ouuua
auan cinLiauauiJuu

D O U U f J QUL'JH
L1LIL1 HHUnDB

n nuriu HUMU

• m u n i ririuu iimna
HQBH UUQU UUGUI

b«artanMha-
M 8MNhcuM

n. C«u jwn T

W A ( 7 C f V W A I T n e B 8 ; b « a a M a M a «
tounatf omdng lor JWM 8MNhcuM In W M
Orana* opinhs teen. C«u jwn TmnUno.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLMSFKO SOX NUMBER

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-UFT?

CALL

Frank'!

STIU NEED • CompuWr? W* Can rMlpl 8 OUI
ol 10 Appieart* Approved. Credit -Pattern*
OK. NwSytt*rmonS39.96Montftl indudM
InMwiM Sfrto*. i-aOO-704-BW.

MtTOL KXma i S a n Buy met W« ^ ^ fmmm
iwUMnnMniMiaralnanNiM. I M > W . EIMOI • F»w

BOX NUMBER
Worrell NBWSMMTS

P.O. Box T »
•, NJ 07040

WOLF? TANNING 6*4* l«n U homal Buy
dHa and H V M CoRnwtWrttmtUnMtam
SIM Low McrthJy Paynwnt*. " "»• Cotsr
Cataloo Cal looav 1-800-M2-I3i0.

906-241-3849

wS^!vS^A. 'BBS:

YOUR AD «Wd appear her* tor at «*• a*
m o p py^wtajL OH tw• mow 0*Wa, Out

to hat? you, Cal i-aoo-S64-Mu,

tliNoyourci
MUaM s<ap.»y<u«p m . .
ti mm for tiouru of fun and eiuiMns daii|M

Ci).,, II*.M
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REAL ESTATE
JANNS PAINTING

Interior/exterior
Fully insured, Fre« • •umilt*

_ 906-486-1691

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

A I M I N G uNLiMiTiO. Summer fan SDP

ding ee we'washing vinyl s.g.ng geeks pd
is. enterior 'an bruin paining Senior Q,;
.Him &uaf<inieea 9U« 4B6-436J Seepei

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

REASONABLE RATES

Vis&'Mastereaias aeeepi #a
908-686-7415

¥AX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION 4 SERVICE

ROOFING
J.D7

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
>rtl ' l

ROOFING

TRANSACTIONS
fii;i! ,:\i<iu- transactio

r,\;ir>t,-J in ih,> office of th
. Urk H an,ill Newspapers p
.In tihbrevutt.'d veMiVm uf all

it\R the

• Quality Work ai <i

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965
Jil,;t ,n tin- ...u

rttiny- date The mjor
uird hy TRW Property
.ituUsnJttte. Flu , in/or
c and is pubti\lh'(t

after tl i\

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC
• Root Stripping S Repairs

•Flat flooiing & Slate
•Gutters & Leasers

Serving Union & MiddMtex Count
For 30 Y « i f l

N j Lie No 010760
732-381-9O9Q 1-800-794-L5AK (

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homei ClMned Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Call 1-B00-2M-1349, or 973-731 -9031.

Clark

Dirta Gniakos sold property ill 4
C'luusKR<wdioKuthy«ulJ.Gcnjki>s
for 516.1,l(K) on May t.

Juhn and Hl;iirn> J,*> sold pro|vriy
ui 2] Plcton St., I.) Broil B. Drcyor for
S215.(H:KI on May 1,

Cfanlord

Soamus Momssoy sold properly ai
1016 K..rltim Koud to John ami Pain
ua Dcnitol.i for Sl64,tKK) <m M.ty I

Gloria Kv.ci sold properly j l (7
Shetland Drive lo Kaihy P. Alk'fiio

Mfor M
•Law

Heater
G H

a e a e s

•Ailftrations-Gas Heal
•Faucei Repairs

•iiectnc Dram & Sewer Cleaning
Serving in* Ham* Owner

Bu t i n *M 4 induliry

908-686-0749
ste u L

SENIOR CITIZ

l. Union Nj
nse i4iS2-«9645

DISCOUNT

si**" Suburban
•'___ 1 lumMno & heating
• ^ ^ 908-687-8383
•;«!< Marvm Rodby ie . &o0 BemstB.n

Stale L i e * 4=389 4 11005

•Gas Heat -Bathroom Remodeling
I'AlleraMnsS Repairs'EiectrcSewerCleanma

y ^ . / Dumptter Rental

Ft* s'Ori 9o4 44 >

TILE _
NiCOLO TILE Contractors Established
15 Kifchen& SatrwoomS, Repairs Groul=ng
>w©r Stalls Tile Floors, Tub disclosures
e Estimates Fully insureo No ia& loo small
too large 906-666.5550

Federal Housing Commissioner
sold propcm ai \H Jefferson A**..
lo Adr-jano < W lor S 105.00(1 on M.ty
1.

Arknc H Franklin sold properly ai
536 Monroe We., io Jose and Maria
J. Olivciru lor $l.«),000 (in May I

Hillside

W | . h M ,tiui Deborah Ciliirdhi

Rosalie Park

Carolyn V. Cipnylionc »>ld |iM>|<
LTiy m .104 ki-lndi-l Pluce U> Uuillcr
mo l,o|xv L>t SlW.000 DM May l

Edward J. Slovens sold properly ai
825 Sanfiird A\e.. to Apjwovcd Con
Manors- IFK. | i , f ?XO,(XX> on May X.

Union

Otmion C.(J. and Jesse Ar iwho
•-old properly at «.» Relnhold Ternict-
io 0,1 jntj Rnvim-la Esk-hutt lor
•>2t»(l,()(K) on April 27.

Andrcv, Mai fey sold property .u
716 <;att<s 'IVrrtK-e to Jesus A,'and

April 27.

Julio D uikl Maria F. pereiru iokl
property u) 2765 Carol Road io
Mithac] und Agnes Johnson |or
S:52,(((M) l i n April 27.

Friinccico and Teresa Scrul'mo sold
property A\ 2«|6 Allen Av#., to R/ra
.<m\ V u i o r u W. SUKldan lor
S25 ,̂(KK) un April 28.

Henry R. and Susan Burawski sold
progeny at 759 Inwood Road to Nar
do and Lwyan Andres for $22S,(*H)

APARTMENT TO RENT
ELIZABETH/UNION

CHARMING
i Beafooni ivailacie in qgiel location
upgfaoed units, hacawood (loots WIs oi en

LINOIN. 2 BEDPOOM. large . p,,vate
S6?5 wilh i • • i moiiinsseriiciy ?3i' S
Available NovemBer ISI
LINDEN. Sludio apartmenl in on* lami
No eels k R, o s n g ReleeiictsreQ.nrsa Can
after 300pm 908-486-8413

NEWARK-WEEOUAHICTARIA"
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

boftiOOd Near traiibporyiiOfi Sgeern" service
program

ON SITE SECUHITV
SECURE UNDERGHOUNO PARKING

Call Mi . o. f0, ippoinlmem
973-705-8*88

PRINTING

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Hapltwood
Reaf Of News-Hecoro Blaj

on , Tu«g . WM. & Fn 9AM-&PM
Thuisaay and olh«r times

By appointment

973-762-0303

RECYCLING

irxtuSIIiil Accounts SarvicM

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrip Metals ,
2426 Morris Ava.(Nr. BumtQUnion

M-F 8-4 3<VSil8-1
908486-8236/Since 1919

Resumes

Itaptt Comportton
463 Vallty Street

Maplewood
Rear Ol New*-R«oerd BUg

on, T o t i . w « & Fn 9AM-SPU
ThuriOay and Ottw \\mn

by apoeintm#fil

973-762-0303

GROUT WORKS

"Keep your Tilt, Fix the Grout"

Rerouting* Caulking* T.le
Repair- Slsirtmgt Sealing

Fre« E i l l matt t Fully iniurtd
J t m t t P. McMahon

_ _ 973-W7-3S60

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS I REOROUTING
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL
90S-352-1936
A(fr 8:00pm

TREE EXPERTS
BOVLC TRCfi 6UHOERV CO.

ESTABUSHED 1932
TREE 1 STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERV IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
906.H4-93SS

EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING 1
TREE SERVICE

•TrM S Stump Removal
•Prumrnj S Brush Chipping

tStvuM planting
•Lawns Sodding or Seefling

•Top Sox Mulch
• Fenc*i Ot AH Kinds

973-893-0009
Free Eitimatei Insurw

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Loeal T(MC««npwiy
All Typw T I M Work

fn* EathMiM, tenter Dlteounu
LOW, LOW MTES

SU50 WEEKLY WORKINC from home Pro-
cessing govern men i loan pamphlets' No super-
ienc# neeoea1 Paychecks mailed Fridays1 im-
meonte |OB epenmgj" No gtmmiens' Quafah-
leed' Call now' §00-245-4324

WATERPROOFING

ROOFING
j.e.A.

ROORNG & SIDING
Shingle, FM Roof Tw-ef l i

R*roolt, S IM * Spwilth Tto fhfMln
vinyl, AlUfMnum •& Wood BWlng
FfM E«UnMtM - Fully tnwrM

PhOftt; M8-37«-1«M
BMW: tW-.W1.17ia

WET BASEMENT?
Frencft Oraini and Sump Pumpi insuil«d
irwirM and out WaHi Thoros«alM. LuOer
pipes discharged K *1t»rt

All Work Quarantoedi
Don't Call the REST-Call

DE BEST
1-80O786-M90

YCXJR AD could appear W « for i t HIM w
H6.00 per wtek. Can W mof« MUUt. Our
Friendly ctaKriicd dtpamrwni would M happy
10 Mlp yoti Cal 1-80OS64-B9I1

Sheriff and County of Union sold
properly ai I Springfield A>e.. io J
Holder Int. lur S57.60O on May 2.

Leung Cheung M>II] properly al .ViV
Uolljwwod Av*., to Nelson A. Rus
tos for SWMHK) »n May .1,

Kenllworth

Frank am) Guiseppc Locorrk're
<old properly al 262 N. 9ih Si,, lo
Thomas P. urxi Tina M Lynaujih fur
$I45,(MKI <,n May 5.

Linden

Brian Pim-lla sold property ;u
2709 N. W«od Ave., to John J. imd
Ann M. Mcpovern for S15MMMI on
May 2-

Lillian E. Mango sold properly ai
552 E. Kim St., lo Ofclia Pcrc/ for
S)80.(KK) on May 2,

Mountain i lde

David P, and Cccclii R. Fon sold
property at 1313 Stoney Brook Lane
io Allen Y. and Isabellc G. Won for
$315,000 on May 9.

Rahwiy

Michal and Anna Vira sold proper
ly ai 2260 Knapp Drive io Nicholas
J. and Caiherin Grasich for $132,000
on May 2,

Elizabeth B. O'Donnell sold prop-
erty it 91 John St., io Eleanor Gonc-
dik for S144.000 on May 2.

Bw*llt

Juui C. and Liura A. Mihecht Jr.
sold propeny at 573 W. 5th Ave., lo

MAZ'NG MAIL r Money Machine turns

BANKCARD PROS Experienced only l*»ds
98°= approval -an, ioo% lifetime reB,duais
Ne« T7P S300 GuaranieeO Leasing from
0285 1-800-517-1741 EM912

EARN EXTRA INCOME
while helping Children & Families.

Exciting business

opportunities with

DISCOVERY TOYS.

973-218-0107
EXCELLENT PROFITS. Log Horn* WhoMsal-
ers Jem proven 22 year log manu!»ctur«r 16
Kiln-gned leg Styles slariing SI 2.190 00 Exdu-
swe teffitctfy M- Buck MOO-321.6647

LET THE govemmeni start yQUr business Pree
cash/ cofporilBin Free business and Check
software Send SASG to Government PuOitca-

' P 2 5 ^ ? A Washington

•OPPORTUNITY*
Full Time. Part Time Sales of Health Food
Supplements deatgned h» me AI ro-American
Community
It you quality, "WE PUT YOU IN BLJSINESS.-
MAISHA AFRO HEALTH SYSTEMS INC.

97W76-W97
Worn at H«r» Serve your Community

MAKE YOUR FORTUNE NOW!

WE FINANCE Compute., a»a Mdl l , Mr* -

RENTAL

pr«ttranc«,
b*Md on

REAL
ESTATE

which Illegal
tatlon,

b i u d on iace. color, religion, set. hanai>
cap. familial *Klus. or national origin, or
Inltnlion to maKe iny lueh pref«'«nc«,
limitation, or discrlmlnaiion.

"Wa will not tinowlngiy accept any id-
v»rli»ing for m»l t lU la which Is In violation
ot the law. All persons ar* hereby inlorrmd
that all dwellings «0vertited are avai'ibla
on an equal opportunity baiia "

CONDOMINIUMS

UNION. 2 BEDROOM heal1
pl*d RutfigeJalOr included
November 15th 906-687460

APARTMENT TO SHARE
CHANFOHD, HOOMATE lo sHa'e, large 2
bedroom ,n house, wasfief,' a<y«r stooge,
pafking. nea' ttam M80 pigs •/, utilities
9OS-931-0I3?

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

UNION. 1 LARGE lunWlW room, share
kitehen «r=d bam. gtiiiiiet included, non
smoker. $550 No pels B08-810-938S attef
6pm

BUSINESS |
OPPORTUNITIES I

HOUSE TO RENT
FORECLOSED HOMES Low
Governmenl S Dank repossess
nowi Financing availaola
800^01-1777 et\ 193 PftP

OFFICE TO LET
SOUTH ORANGE. 6 Seuln Orange Avenu
Professional office spaces Available. Furnish
and yntumisned. excelleni localion reasonb
rates 973-378-2255

REAL ESTATE SERVICES

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BUILD YOUR OWN HOME -
www rabshomes ecri Complete owne' t
der se™<c#s heipl you 100%'inancmg, .no
mg land Good i fictme and credt e<j

303-810-7573 _^_

UNION COLONIAL • Qmel Sneel- L*
^oom- Large Difiirt^ Ro^n>- Ear in-Kilch
3en= Laundry- 11., Batng- 3 Bedrooiris, f
•shed Baaerrienl. 2 G^'aci^s- Much closet i
SlOfflge Asking S269 900 Call 90S-687-75
732.270-3922

SHORE PROPERTY
WATERFRONT ESTATE 10 acres LaK
RightS-S21,900 8 acres S.verfront-S34 900 1
aeres La«lelronl-S64J00 Beaulilui wauett
leieage on pnsime 70 acre lake' ideal K
weekend/ reiirement name 2 5 hours Ne
Yerk City Te ims 8 6 8 - 9 2 5 - 9 2 7 ;

WANTED TO RENT
ROOM OR accomodations lo share needed by
non-smoker professional 'emala with medium
sued cog Both are mature, well-behaved and

i-aB8-2R5-9721. extension 69300 ' °'

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

ATTENTION SPORTSMAN. NVS Lana
aeraV TUB HI11 Poresi, S7.900 5 acr.
Soutnern T«r Siale land-S12.9O0 8 acr
Adirondacks Major River/ S17.9OO 2 6 acr
Borders Salmon River/ S-W.900 Lara# trj

l d n regions Financing available C

YOUR WINTER Home Luxury villas
near Myrtle Beach Quiet QOlf course
near dining. shopplr*g, Bescn Long te
a l l w i t h a p a c e to

VOLTURO
Hillside

NEW LISTING!
Large home on huge property -
3BBS & dressing room; walk-
up attic could be finished for
4th BR; 2 car gar.
Maintenance-free aluminum
exterior. Offered 9 $149,900.

Hillside

NEW LISTING!
Unique 3BR home
w/cathedral ceilings, fplce,
fenced yard, oversized
garage w/loft storage.
Must See! $149,900.

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES

1155 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE

(908) 351-7000
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL / Sailing HORMS In union County since 1 9 »

'Chestnut St. 502 Centennial Ave.
Union Cranford

(M8)«MW000 (908)931-1515

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
hit *JI BncK T-o FKWly BOMI L«. OR. EK, I BR'I t M FuH

ATM, 2 BA'i ana FUN >3«ri
FHA. CAC MM ptwm d Mltuna. Quw
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AUTOMOTIVE
An American classic, Montero is made for long-term ownership

By Mark Maynard
Copley Ntws S«rvl«

The Mitsubishi Montero has been a
lop-selling utility vehicle tround the
world where it was a champion off-
road racer, yei i( was a stranger m ihe
Nonh American truckscape,

Boxy, lall and expensive, n was a
liiile too quirky lo Tn inio the
mains iream.

Not anymore,
After 17 years of Mentero sales in

the United States, Mitsubishi has
adapted 10 this counuy'i expectations
for a truck and applied ihem to the
third -generation 2001 Momero,

It is one of the best spon utilities in
the low $30,000 price range to come
out this year, and a surge in sales indi-
cates that others would agree, July
sales of the 2001 model are up 675
percent over 199V, at 3,123 trucks
sold.

The new Montero is only slightly
larger than an Explorer but ii is a
much fuller expression of American
trucker preferences — big teats, thick
steering wheel, a bonanza of storage
nooks, plenty of cup holders, gutsy
horsepower, standard four-wheel
drive and a long checklist of standard
equipment.

The redesigned truck ii recogniz-
able as a Montero, but nothing like the
old model.

Its husky stance and bulging fen-
ders give an exaggerated image of a
sturdy and stabls truck, It looks big,
but it's not clumsy,

Car Council advises
"Mother Nature is awesome," lays

Donna Wagner, vice president of the
Car Care Council, "but she's not very
interested in the looks of your vehicle.
So don't expect a good rain to rinse
off your car."

There's no such thing as a "good
rain," she explains. "It contains conta-
minants. Over lime, rain, t i well as
the sun's U V rays, can damage a vehi-
cle's finish if it's not washed and
waxed regularly,"

For more information and links to
other automotive sites, Ihe Car Care
Council encourage* you to visit its
web site at www.carcarecouncil.org.

V
open, ami passengers have 10 gi
handles lo ease their entry
And the scooped-in sides
easy step to the floor without draggi
a leg over a running board thai ty;
cally has more cosmelie appeal lhai
function.

The Monti
Chevy Blazer and 10 inches shori<
than a Chevy Tahoc — splitting
size classes and coming with seats
seven. There is spacious baek-s<
room, wide door openings and
deceni=si/e, forward-facing third row
bench that folds handily inio the floor.

Sold in XLS or Limited models, the
XLS test truck had a base price of
$31,492, including a $495 destination
fee.

Only two factory option packages
are offered: a limited slip differential
with sunroof for Si, 150 and comfort
package for $900 that adds automatic
climate control and rear AC/heai with
second-row conirols, which is a good
feature if there will be frequent back-
seat passengers,

200 hp, 3 TV-A engine. The XI

and part-time four wheel drv
Amenities include remote 1<

air conditioning, 6-spcaker
with CD. power windows/lock
mirrors, split folding rear scatbac
and a manually adjusted driver's sc

The Limned starts at $35,442 a
adds a 5-speed Sporironic iramm
sion - for auio-siick shifting - a
Active Trat four-wheel drive. Inlcn

qual most luxury -tit
nclude a 7-spcaki

ther steering who
ry, healed scats <tn<

seda nd

txly t

wood and le
leather upholst

a^i1. thai is four lime
the ladder frame i

replaces The added stiffness î
long-term guard against squeaks art'
rattles and tonlribuies to steady haml
ling in unsteady conditions

The Moniuro is no sport sedtin hi
ilie independent suspension is lurtc
for a sturdy bin prcdiciable ride, roll
ing along at if riding on carpet

Compared I" Ihe old Moment, ih
new offering has a chassis lhai 's aboi
4 inches wider, 2 inches lower i
height

editor at the San Diego I i,

murk.m;iyn;ird(n uniontrlh.cmi

pov. r driv< the t ck.

Safety equipment is the same on
both models, loo: front and front-side
air bags. 4-whecl ABS. door beams,
height-adjust able shoulder belts and
3-point belts at all door-side scats.

The price separation between mod-
els is small, but even the XLS has
integrity and style without gimmicks.
The test truck — with fabric seats —

Track is ihe distance between ihe
wheels, and wider is heller for on-
road stability And even with a wheel
hasc that is 2 inches longer, Ihe turn
ing circle i> smaller at 40 feel, or just a
hn longer than Ihe Bla/.cr or Volvo
station wagon.

The Monicio is an American class=
iu: It's got horsepower, truck image
and a comfortable interior with flip-

After 17 years of U.S. Montero sates, Mitsubishi has adapted to this country's expectations
for a truck and applied them to the third-generation 2001 Montero.

2007 Mitsubishi Montero XLS
Body siyle: 4-door, 7-passenger sport-utility vehicle
Drive syicin. Front engine, roar or 4-whccl drive
Engine M/O and iy|w 1 5 liter. 24-valve SOHC Vn
Horsepower 2(1*1 at 5000 qim
Torque. 2 ^ footpounds at KXW rpm

EPA f IK'S economy estimates: 14 mpg city. 17 highway (Unmet. IV 1 - ,
mpp)

Fuel tdpauiy 2.1.H gallons; premium unleaded recommended

Dimensions
Cargo spinf 42 1 cubic feet behind rear seat; 96.4 second vo.it i..l,k.!
From hcid/lyg/shoultler room: 41.4/42.7/5K.5 inches
Middle lUMil/k'g/s boulder room: 40.2/37.6/58.5 inches
Rear head/lcgMouldeT roonv 37 4/]<>.4/59.1 inches ',
Ungirv IKK,4 inches j
Heighi: 71.1 inches :

Wheel base 10V.5 inches j
Curb wcighl; 4,540 pounds fLimited, 4.675) |
Tow capacity 5.000 pounds with trailer brakes; 1.500 pomuK wuhom i
Ground clearance: *U inches ;

Features I
Standard equipment includes: Air conditioning. 6-spcaker stereo with '

CD, power wnidows/locks/mirrors. variable intcrmitlcni wipers, spin foM
mg rear seaihuck and a !2-way manually adjusted driver's seal, remote ho.Ki j
and fuel di«>r releases, eenicr console with sliding armrest and dual sior.iyc j
bins, cargo-area lie down hooks and cargo cover, front door and sejih.ick I
storage pockets, map and cargo-area lights, floor mats, remote keyless enir>
with security system, rear window defroster, full-size spare tire and covet. ,
mud (laps (front and rear), skid plates for front traasfcr case and fuel unk.
low hooks (front and rear), halogen headlights and roof rack

Safely features include: Front and front-side air bags. 4-wheel ABS, door
beams, height-adjustable shoulder belts. 3-point belts at all door-side V J K

Chassis
Brakes: 4-whe«l disc with MulnModc 4-channei ABS (1 1.4-inth discs

from, 11,K rear)
Steering: Power assisted rack and pinion
Suspension: Front; Independent double wishbone with coil springs .tint

stabilizer bar; Rear: mullilink wnh coil springs and siabili/cr bar
Tires and whctls: P265/7OR 16-inch mud and snow on aluminum alli.v

wheels
Bolton Line

The competition: Dodge Durango. Ford Expedition, Chevy Tahoe/CIMC
Yukon, Isu/u Trooper

Where assembled: Japan
Base price: S31,492, including a S495 destination fee; price as tested.

$32,642
Options on lesl truck: Limited-slip rear differential and power sunroof.

SI,150

3 Ways To Drive A Saturn

Brand New 2001 Saturn SL-1
'ITe Made A Goat Thing Better?

A dr, 4 cyl, auto trans, power steering, power brakes, AIR. AM/FM
stereo CD, r/def, dual ait bags, all season lites, M5RP 514,060. VIN
-1220301a S596 cusl cash S $1991st pymt • $795 due at signing Til
pymnts - $7761 Ttl Cost > $8357. Purchase option at lease end a
$77» Purchase

Your New Saturn.

FINANCING

Brand New 2001 Saturn L-200
'The New, Larger Midsized SaturnT

4 dr, A cyL auto t ram power steering, power braket power locks, power
windows, cruise, tilt, AIR, AM/FM stereo, CD, dual air bags, MSRP Sift 110.
VIN *UW30W I S * ciw cash 4 S2« IK pymt • S799 due at stgnii«, Til
pymnts - WM Ttl Coei - SI0J57 Purchase option at tease end • $9779

(Tax. title, tUtnst and rtgtstration are extra)

$

The Choice
Is Yours!

249
Lease Per Mo 39 Mos.*

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810

SATURN OF OREEN BROOK
270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732-752-8383

A D I F F E R E N T K I N D # / C O M P A N Y . A D I F F E R E N T K I N D of C A R .
Prices include all costs (o be paid by consumer except Ik, reg, & taxes. Not resp. for typos. ** To qualified buyers. '39 mo

closed end lease with IK miles per year/XK (here after. Expires 72 hours from time of publiatioatlf qualified

SATURN.
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Council offers advice
on winterizing the car

' iho first whispers

blowing before \<

. \he blade?

lay n«d replacing, Fill i

AUTO FOR SALE

FORD AEROSTAR XLT 1996 extended w*.
. loaded Keyiew

10.751.

FORD BRONCO. 1984, 6 cylinder. 4 i 4. 79k
ffiiies, runs good. »« clean boOy. inspection
good until 20Q2 sisooof best oiler Caluoeai

gon White. 7 pttienger.
tn i iy . auie 78.000 rn
973-276-119i

New Jersty Automobile

^esis the following steps to make sun-

your vehicle is outfitted from head

iight le tail light for rain and snow.

• Batter). Cold weather can kill an

ar ling battery, the cause of many witit

or breakdowns. Avoid problems h>

asking your technician to test yom

car's charging system output ami the

battery's condition am] charge.

• Fluids, Rcmomber (o charge l)l(-'

oil and dicik ihe anulravc brake

differential, am) transmission flimis

OKI amilnvA- in your viif's toolm;:

icfot

liming oil the wipers.

The AAA New Jersey Automobile

.•liib, through offices in Florham

Park. Randolph, Springfield and Ver

•vides automotive, trav

. financial and educatioi

o residents of Essex, Mor

• l.ijihls 1'iilisi a friend lo bi'lp

w.k your i.ir\ high and low bcarm.

i itv lin'iiM.- plate, fog. parking,

kr-markor. ha/ard. luniMgrul,

'frsc. and hrakv lights,

» Supplies. Koq> a windshield ice

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

AUDI 1989 '00 WAGON 109K. «uto, Ay
power new Surnool. luliy toad*"3 Run* beau
lul S4.350 Of BBS! o"e' 20'-232-0651

FORD ESCORT 1993, 4 dooi witn haicn.
? VOOO miles Rum wait Great tint car S3.000
Call 97 3-762-346;, alter 6pm

FORD TAURUS Wagon. 1994, 7 paitenger.
polo green witfi t in interior. WC, power seit»J
windows, 2n<J owner, we" kept, 90K. troot
»HetJ 0"ve. S4.1QO 973-763-0B63

GMC i&00 PICK up 1994 Blue, dean, 67.000
milei, power steering power brakes, AJC,
fleiu.e radio $9 000 973-762-gni

HONDA ACCORD iX.
condition, low mile
908-666-2640

HONDA ACCORD 1994 2 *M( , power steer-
ing, power Drake*, automatic tiasmisslon New
tires and brakes 56K running goo-3 S8.S00

INFINtTI I30T. 1996, 20K rmles, S speed, every
option available, mint condition, black wrth l»n
'eaine> $20,000/ Mst offer 973-313-9863

LINCOLN TOWN Car, 1986 loaded, B9K, good
eonflllion $2650 (X best otter 973-822-3622
•Her 7 00pm wetkOeyt

HUGE SELECTION!

and a n the

PUICK CENTURV, 1993. Red, 4 OOOf. 63,000
miles, air new tires, cassette tapa. oood
condition Asking J5.000 Call 906=273-6526

MAZDA PROTEGE LX, 1990 Good condil
i&SK miles, new «xhauit. brakts and Bafle
J175O CaB evenings 973-76t-842S

a ful

and Mmii' ro*-k -̂ali. land (ir killy Inter.

If you'll he driving in the mountains,

L^rr> chains. Nankins, foul-weather

gear, flares, and a larp, jusi in case

you break down,

• T i m . If your tire treads arc shal-

low, n "s time in purchase anew set of

tire** Consider the climate and the

type of driving, you do when choos-

ing tires. Studded ijrcs are permitted

in New Jersey bciwecn Nov. 15 and

April 1, hut they should be used only

in packed snow conditions. During

the winter, check tires regularly for

correct inflaimn: they lose pressure as

ihe temperature drops,

* Wipers. If your wipers leave

streaks across your windshield or

8UICK REGAL Cu»tom, 1989. 2 OtoOf, V6, AJC.
an power gxcelMrt condition in t iM and ou<
Only 53.000 T>i»( Needs rear brakes Asking
$2,900 Gall Jatt 973-37B-9371. evanmga

CADILLAC FLEETWOOO. 1990, » doof. lull
power, till whMl, digital instrument panel,
cruise cont'ol. 4 new tires and brakes, tow
mieage on angirw. body m 900a itnspe Call
9O6-6B7-2496 a«C 6pm. M i l Otic

CHARITY CARS - Donate yeur vehicle, ta i
OeduclibW, I ' M lowing We provide venicler; to
needy lamtlws A* seen on Oprah and People
Magazine1 1=800-442-4451

www chafityUfi of9

CHEW ASTROVAI

973-467-5192

MERCEDES 420, 1968, 90.000 MILES, black
Asking $11,000 or t *s l oHe< Call Geo'M
973-374-741S

MERCURY GRAND Marquis, 1997, mint, gar-
agt kept, white with blue carnaQt top. must
See, only 27K, S 13,750 908-688-1505 letve

, 1996, tOW IOC C

loaded Bai" oite

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

fWoriali Community Newspap«ra

Inc 2000 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting

releases to the entertainment

section can mail copy to

1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, P,O,

Box 3109, Union, New

Jersey, Q7CK3,

C H E w CAVALIER 1998, * eytinOer, 23.500
miles 2 door, CO player alarm. (0,000 Call
732-381-6296, alfc lor Dan

CHEVY IMPALASS. 1995 B «*tlen1 condition,
one owrw. 44K Sony CD Wang*', alarm

9 OOa'nvi 00pm

CHRYSLER CONCORDE. 1995, burgundy,
loaded. (06,000 miias. excellent condition.
$6.000 973-763-6777

CHRYSLER CIRRUS. 199S, 4 door, 0-cytander.
automatic, A/C AM/FM C«l»t te . power
windows/ lock*/ ateerino, Exotlem condfton-
25K mi l t S7000 973-763^677.

DODGE CARAVAN 1967. wnHe. 7 pawenger,
good condtlon, 132k Rum * * f St,200

DOOGE, QRAND Caravan LE. 1993, quad
teaune. antt-Uek Drafca«, all powaf, evcMent
condition, B3>, $4.700 973-7*3-3266

EAGLE TALON, 1991, 4 cylinder, automatic,
power wtndowt tf»t door*, air oondMonlng, eun
root, n w angin* and nantmMaftm, jood U M .
Very good ttndtton. M.000 K#M, 1 owner.
color: wnite w<in black. C3.800. Call
908-241-8«T2

OLOSMOGLE 9S ELITE, 1991. fully equiped.
V6, leathei, burgundy EvcaHenlnjnningcondi'
tion. 94K. $4.700 90a.Z06-9fla3, EflOie

SUBARU LEGACY L, 1990. 4 Ooor, ortoi"*1

ownet. 90K. excellent KV out. blue mienor/
•xtarior. A/C. aulomaitc. S3200 Evemngs.
973.763-6121

TOYOTA CELICA GT, littback. 1991. white.
44K, auto, remott keyKM entry/ alarm. A/C. 1
own* ' , e icei ieni condtioo J5900.
973.761-4777

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP M$ IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS

ALSO wnecKS A N D IUNKS
RUNWNO OR NOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1-60W34328
00*469-2929

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLARMS
For Yeur Junk Car

24 Hour Strvlct. Call:

908488-7420

MOTORCYCLES FOR 8AJT

HARLEY DAVI08ON SportaWf 1200, 1996.
black, km of chrome, low mrtaga, and many
exlrat Mint Mndttlon. Aaklng S8B00.

4 t«6

CARGO VAN
VS. 4 spd.jjwr Str/ABS. AIR, AM/FM stereo, s/b fads, dual
air bags. STK#Y1930, V1N#YB172624. MSRP $21,015
PRICE INCLUDES $16OO GM REBATE$16,999
CHEVY

BRAND NIW t »» • CNdniOUT

SILXfLEI^ADO
ii AM. AM/FM sn™o-cas», till CIUHB, Iml.
*, tenie'* •« ss"1 ''res. ' ^ " * >9c>"n9
i i . v l N ' X i l J 9 0 7 S . MSBP J25.595

9,999
WEUBITHIRE

V6. 4 spd auto trang w/overdriva, Alfl. vinyl bcM seats,
fixed glass rear doors, STMZ3464. VINM1H49310. MSRP
$22,710. Buy price Ind. SSOO OM Rebate.$19,518

2675 ROUTE 22 W. • UNION

HUNDREDS OF VEHICLES AVAILABLE!
• Aggressive Lease Programs • Roadside Assistance Program
• Knowledgeable, Courteous Sales & Service Staff • Free Service Loaner Cars

• Free Car Wash With Every Service
W I T SNMW K MSI HTT MfMMNnV SIMM M A OOH SKMh

Montclair Volvo
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NEW 2000 VW
GOLFGLS

NEW 2OOO VW
PASSAT GLS

NEW 2000 VW
BEETLEGLSNEW 2000 VW

JEHAGLS NEW 2000 VW
CABRIO GLS

!'' jamd^i, V I N «VM423846, 4 eyl.. man tran., «/0, p/s/b. MSRP: $17,725. $2995 due SI lease s.gn

2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD. Nj 973-762-8500
M ngfoasMa lex lypoi, imis «tmssim. a fdwiiig « t m oftewy nlnM, on saKd moik Al rebotti to ioltr, wteii oppkoNe % Ss

III sIOCK TOP

Get in. Be moved.
Audi

2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, NJ 973-762-8500

2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, NJ

973-762-8500

J
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W&TILD AUTO GROUP

300 FORDS!
Focus • Taurus • Windstar
F-150 • Ranger • Crown Vic
Explorer • Excursion

500 NISSANS!
Sentra • Altima • Maxima
Xterra • Pathfinder • Quest

r — _ • _

100 K1AS!
Rio • Sephia • Spectra
Spoilage

FACTORY

A V A I L A , . i

HUGE
* r • t ~ * r™ • *~>- »*- « *" •• -

> L i_ i _ * - i i X^J ' ! NI • . ^ i

l>\ri IVlOi^EI USLLJ

• Special 1-tlme Markdowns on every new &
used vehicle!

• MO Haggling - This is the easy way to buy a
new car, truck, roini-van or sport utility!

• Every Sale vehicle will have a
No-Hass/e price tag on it!

• On-The-Spot Delivery!
• Full NAD A Blue Book value lor your
trade during this 3-DAY SALE!

• We'll pay off your trade if we make a deal!

i4i mm rm, iiPiwrniu. m HB7IOTE«.I

873-37B-8821 973-442
'oridspringfaH-iom www.nKsonwofWdenvjfa.rim www.forJwoffchH.com




